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Submarine F-4 and 21 Corpses
Raised From Resting Place

At Bottom of Pacific Ocean

TOO SICK TO CARE
FOR AGED MOTHER,
WOMAN SEEKS END

, >,
Pitiful Story Told by Mrs.
Rose Atkinson, Who Is
Now in Serious Cohdition
at Grady Hospital.

••RATHER DIE THAN SEE

MY MOTHER IN WANT"

Once They Had Everything
They1 Wanted, She Tells
Reporter, and Then For-
tune Changed.

"I tried to commit suicide beca.u*e I
•m not physically able to take care of
my 65-year-old mother, and bad rather
di* than sea her want for anything,"
•obbed Mrs. Hose Atkinson, aged 36, as
•be lay In the clinic of Orady hospital,
where she wu taken after attempting
to commit suicide by taking bichloride
pf mercury «t her residence. II Savan-
nah street. Sunday afternoon at J
o'clock. -"

Strenuous efforts on the part of phy-
sicians at the city hospital were nec-
essary to save Mrs. Atkinson's life.
After she bad regained consciousness
she sobbed out her story to a Constitu-
tion reporter.

m «n« Bent Doe.
"I work at the Fulton Ba* and Cot-

ton mills when I am able," she stated,
"but for the post several weeks I have
b*en very sick. The rent Is due and
we haven't had enough In the house to
eat for the past several days

"My mother, Mrs M. E. Skelton, Is
66 rears old. and I love her better than
anything in the world. I would far
rather die than see her want for a
thing."

Mrs. Atkinson stated that she had
gone to the doctor several days ago,
and he had told her that an operation
•was necessary.

"I couldn't spare -the-numey that I
would lose bv. staying away from my\
work.

Has Bad Hard Time.
Mrs. Skelton stated that she ha-d been

married three times and had always
had a hard time In life

There was once, though, when I had
everything in the •world I wanted," she

\said "That was a good many years
ago. thoagrh. and mother and I were
In as good a position as anybody in i
Atlanta Is now That waa away from '
here and I won't tell you in what city
we lived."

The story of better days -was follow-
ed Qy one of privation and sorrow. ]

Mrs Atkinson -was in a serious con-
dition at a late hour Sunday night, al-
though hope "'is held out for her re-
col ery\ by attending physicians.

LEAVES HIS DINNER
TO MAKE ATTEMPT
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

For Five Months the United
States Navy Department
Has Been Working to Re-
float the Submerged Boat.

DIVING RECORDS BROKEN

IN HUJVT FOR SUBMARINE

The F-4, With Crew of 21
Men, Went to Bottom Dur-
ing Maneuvers Off Hono-
liilu Harbor on the 25t*i of
March. (

Honolulu, August 29 —The United
States submarine F-4, submerged out
side the harbor here since March 25
last, waa refloated late tonight and
towed to the quarantine station In
Honolulu bay

The wreck probably will not be dry
docked until Tuesday Nothing has been
divulged by the naval officials regard-
Ing conditions, if known, inside the ves-

J M Bryan, aged 32, a truck farmer
living m Onmewood Park, waa rushed
to^ Grady hospital at 2 30 o clock Sun-
day afternoon kfter attempting suicide
by shooting himself with & 32-caliber
revolver At a late hour Sunday night
his condition was senoua

The bullet entered the breast about
two inches above the heart and lodged
just Inside of the skin at the back 111
health waa assigned as the cause for
his action

Bryan la married and has three small
children Mis mother, Mrs JH F Bry-
an, has been a resident of Ormewood
Park for over twenty-four years and is
a respected citizen of that community.

According- to the story of the affair,
as told by Sterling Bryan, hi* brother
had gotten up from the dinner table and
had stated that he was going to the
back door for a minute

Sterling Bryan states that hlB broth-
er went to his room and then out the
back door A few minutes later the
slnjrle shot was heard by th« family
at the table ,

At the Bryan-home. besides Sterling
Bryan, at the time the shooting oc-
curred -w ere Mr and Mrs T H Green
and children Mrs Green is a sister of
the wounded man

Sirs JBryan, n^other of J M Bryan, Is
at the present time visiting relatives
in Toung*s Island. S C Word TV as
sent her as soon as the extent of her
•on'a injuries had been learned

"BLIND TIGER" GUILTY \
OF KILLING SHERIFF

\

Osceola, Ark, August 29 —Dave
Hearn was yesterday found guilty of
murder in the second degree and sen-
tenced to twenty-one years in the peni-
tentiary Hearn waa tried for com-
plicity in the killing of S I> Mauldin,
sheriff of Mississippi count}, Arkansas,
on July 31, during raids on blind tigers
on island 37* in the Mississippi river.

Robert and Talley Ken ton. held in
connection with the slaying of the
sheriff, were freed by order of the
court prior to the return of the verdict
in the Hearn case

Bert Spring, negro, charged with
firing the shot TV hich killed Sheriff
Mauldin, died in jail at Marlon a few
days after the raid,, from wounds re-
ceived in resisting arrest

Hearn was a bartender for Andy
Cruro. shot to death by a mob in the
Osceola jail a few days before the
present term of court opened

$1919OOO,QOO IN PAPEjt
TO BE ISSUED BY BRAZIL

Rio Janeiro, August 29 —President
Wenceslau Braz today approved the is-
sue of $191,000,000 in paper which was
voted by the chambei of deputies on
August 24

This issue ia intended particularly
for the payment of the treasury debt,
both gold and paper, prior to 1915, a
recent dispatch jsafd.

Submarine lx»st Daring Maneuvers.
The submarine F-4, commanded "by

Lieutenant Alfred U Ede, and with a
er«w of SI men, went to the bottom
of the harbor of Honolulu March 25,
1915. during maneuvers of the "F"
squadron She was located two days
later and IHver John Agraz, of the
navy, descended 215 fe*t, *sta*>Ustring
a new world's record, in an effort to
facilitate the work of bringing her to
the surface. H«r crew, It was eaid,
might have been alive at this time, but
attempts at rescue failed, and on
March 30 Rear Admiral C T Moore,
commanding the Honolulu naval sta>-
tlon. reported that the F-4 lay in 270
feet of water and would have to be
raised by pontoons

Secretary Daniels announced that
the boat would be raised at any cost
to determine the cause of the accident,
and diving apparatus and divers were
sent out, leaving San Francisco April
6th on the cruiser Maryland One of
the divers* Frank Crilly, went down
328 feet and found one of the com-
partments of the F-4 filled v, ith water.
Another, 'William Loughman, descend-
ed »0 feet the next day and was se-
riously Injures by Trater pressure
These men put lines on the F-4 bj
•which the boat was dragged slowly up
the sh«]\ing bottom, but iri the process
the stern was wrecked and broken
and v ork -was halted to a\vait the ar-
rival of pontoons Six of these capa-
ble of lifting sixty tons each, were
sent frtm Mare Island navy yard ear-
ly in .August on the Maryland

At the time of the accident reports
gained circulation that the F-4 was
not in good shape when she went be-
low t* ater These were officially de-
nied

CUTTING SCRAPES
NUMEROUS SUNDAY;

GRADY KEPT BUSY
Jim SeuniiTfe. a Greek, giving his ad-

dress as 162 EUis street, Charles Jor-
dan, a negro, living at 107 Bell street,
Liaura Cale, A negro woman living at
68 Fitzgerald street, Henry Ridley, a
negro of 10 Brunswick alley, and John
Phillips, a negro living In Darktown,
-were all taken to Grady hospital l>y
the cmergenoy ambulance between
noon and 2 o'clock Sunday They had
all been victims of cutting scrapes.

Selmins, who waa attacked by a ne-
gro near hla home on Ellis street,
had a knife blade broken off in hia
head, his throat slashed and numer-
ous slight cuts.

The negro Henry Ridley was stab-
bed sixteen different times, all of the
cuts being serious It Is thought that
he will die.

The other three negroes were al]
slashed seriously, but -were patched up
by physicians at the hospital ana re-
moved to police headquarters

Outside of having the five afore-
named cases to attend to practically
at the same time three other serious-
ly injured patients were brought Into
the hospital by friends.

After their Injuries were dressed
ther were removed to their homes

The proprietor of a store on Deca-
tur street whose name was not av&iln
ble was hit with a bam while watch-
ing a. baseball game A small boy tore
nis 1«S and foot by falling on a nail

Following a lull at supper time, emer-
gency calls again came in thick and
fast to the office of the Gradv hospital
Among other Uctims of the large num-
ber of cutting affrays two negfoeaTare
near death's door
»hArJhu'VW»II"lmB "™1<1<1nly arose fromthe front step at f>8 Friendship alley
according to the police, and apparently
without provocation, began firing pro-
miscuously During the fracas Sallie
Games was shot thiough the bodj
twice She has elim chances of recov-
ery, Williams was captured by the
Ha"evilie miles away, near

Following the evening meal the tenor
of life did not run evenly in the Gatnea
home In 'Dark Town' for some unex-
plained reason Lulu, wife of Oscar
was removed to the hospital stabbed in
several places Her husband was ar-
rested by Policemen Hughes and Jef-
fries \ Lulu may die, the doctors say

BURLESON TO ASK
FOR $49,000,000 FOR

R. F. D. SERVICE
Washing-ton, August 29—Postmaster

General Burleson announced tonight
that he would a«k the next congress for
949,000,000 to provide rural delivery
service during; the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1. 1316 The last appropri-
ation -was ¥63.000,000 and theidepart-

, ment plans to save the $4,000,000 wlth-
j out reducing efficiency
I One million dollars of the amount
to he asked for will be expended on nevr
routes and improvements

j Mr Burleson said plans already
i were under wa\ to provide a more
' modern and larger service during the
fiscal year 1917 without increasjtai.: the
1916 appropriation. } '•

2
BYA
FOR KILLING OFFICER
While Resisting Arrest the
N e g r o e s Killed Deputy
Sheriff and Also Probably
Fatally Wounded Sheriff.

CITY PARK SELECTED

FOR CREMATION SCENE

Gives Big Show for Governors

As Soon as Negroes Were
Captured They Were Hur-
ried to Sulphur Springs
and Burned to Death in
Park.

Sulphur Springs, Texas, August 29 —
In a fight with an armed posse near
here late today vJoe Richmond was nhot
and Jtil.ed and his brother. King Rich-
mond, both negroes, waa seriously
wounded, later Uhe body of the dead
negro was burned at the stake with
his wounded brother in Buford Park
in Sulphur Springs

The negroes early today had shot
and killed Deputy Sheriff Nathan A
Fllppen and probably fatally wounded
Sheriff J B Butler

When the posse arrived here with
the negroes a large crowd had gath-
ered and demanded that the burning be
staged in the public square Several
influential men counseled that th<
bodies be not burned, saying there was
nothing to be gained, since one negro
was already dead and the other proba-
bly fatally wounded.

\ Burned In City Park.
Finally, however, the mob re-

moved the dead and wounded ne-
groes to Buford Park, in the out-
skirts of the city, where they were
burned There was little disorder and
ae soon as the bodies had been burned
the crowd quietly dispersed

The sheriff and his deputj had
started to arrest King Richmond on a
minor charge at a negro settlement
aoutJh of here Both negroes without
warning opened fire, killing Flippen
instantly and wounding Butler The
negroes beat Butler over the head and
he is said to be in a precarious con-
dition

Within a, -short time hundreds of
armed men Were searching for the ne-
groes They were located in a wood
in the afternoon and in the battle that
ensued Joe Richmond was killed and
his brother wdunded

Peace officers who joined in the
search were far in the minority In the
posse and una-ole to cope with the mob,
spirit

Hundred* Trailed ^esroea.
It is estimated 1,500 men and boys

trailed the negroes to their hiding
place in the woods The negroes,
brought to bay. fired several shots, but
their fighting was of short duration, as
the posses fired hundreds of shots into
the covert.

It was learned tonight that Sheriff
Butler wounded one of the negroes at
tihe time he and the deputy sought to
arrest them at the settlement

Six thousand people had gathered in
the public square here when the posses
arrived \with the, dead and wounded ne-
fiTroea Pleas of cooler heads were un-
availing and the mob carried out its
work In Buford Park with little cere-
mony

Sheriff Butler's wounds consist of a
broken arm. a shot through the top of
hie head and three fractures of the
skull

WALSH IS ATTACKED
BY COLORADO GOVERNOR

I>enver, Colo , August 29 —Governor
Carson tonight issued a statement
charging that Frank P W alah chair-
man of the federal commission on in-
dustrial relations, had spread 'menda-
cious statements" regarding the politi-
cal and industrial condition In Colo-
rado

Mr Walsh, with vicious and subtle
cunning, is imputinjc the domination of
Rockefeller to an overwhelming nra-
iorlty of Colorado citizens,' ran the
governors statement ' With the so-
>histry of the mountebank and the pres-
.ige of federal authorit> he slyly seeks
to transfer to our people the preju-
dices of the nation against this man
ol wealth Alter a series of m ill ion-
doJlar opera bouite hearings he would
convey to the nation the idea that the
majorit; of our citizens who in the last
election registeied Uheir piotcst against
violence in labor disputes, had no
tnow ledge of the facts or were cor-
ruptlj informed '

After' declaring the people of the
state at the 1914 election deliberately
decided against strike violence, the
rovernor continued

' By nature a mountebank and sensa-
tionalist, he (Walsh) did not tell the
:ruth, because the truth concerning
Colorado la not wanted by the yellow
>resa of the nation and their anarch-
stic elements whom he represents '

GEN. PERSHING GOES
TO INTER HIS DEAD

SECRETARY AND MRS. DANIELS. DANIELS AND FLETCHER WITH GOVERNORS ON WYOMING.
Tbe governors at states in conference at Boston saw a review of a United States battle fleet, saw the ships

maneuver and rebel an attack by a flotilla of torpedo boat destroyers The governors and their parties left Boston
at 12 o'clock for the navy yard, and at 12 46 the Wyoming, carrying the state executives, sailed Secretary Daniels
was aboard also, jand as the ship steamed away the yard battery fired a salute of nineteen guns The Wyoming
stopped off Bost< n light Meantime the destroyers and battleships vi ere under way, the twenty-five destroyers pass-
ing In double col imn 300 yards east of the Wyoming The ten Dreadnaughts steamed by at ten knots, each shlji fir-
ing^ its nineteen j un salute to the secretary, and as the Arkansas came abreast the reviewing ship they turned
column right, he: ding east The Wyoming then proceeded east at fifteen knots, coming abreast of the center of the
squadron and thj n maneuvered the line of battleships gradually eastward and northward. It was while these
maneuvers were'holding the attention of the secretary and the governors and their friends that the destroyer flo-
tilla suddenly shot into view at full speed in an attack on the east side of the battleship line from ahead. Theo-
retically the big ships countered the attack, and as a result the destroyers drew off to the south, keeping the Wyo-
ming between the battleship squadron and the destroyers, All the destroyers were emitting huge volumes of
black smoke from their funnels, furnishing an effective scret.i behind which a battle fleet could successfully pull
up on a foe /

ZEPPELINS KILLED
ONLY1BRITONS

In Raids on England—220

Persons Injured—All Civ-

ilians, and Included Many

Women and Children—No

Military Advantage.

London, August 29—Zeppelins raid-
ing England have killed no sailors or
soldiers and only once have they in-
flicted damaffe that could be describ-
ed as ol the slightest military im-
portance, Arthur J Balfour, first lord
of the admiralty, tells a correspondent
who complained that British accounts
of the raide were meager, while the
Qerman reports "are quite rich in lurid

Rope on His Auto,

New York Police
Shadow Atlantan

"Frenchy" Arrives in New
York and Here Is Story He
Tells of His Experiences
After Frank Lynching.

"Warning to Georgia automobllists
l>o not, if your car bear*i a Georgia

license »«e. expo»e ony hemp rope or
shovels vrhlle traveling in, around or
about New York.

Be guided by the experience of Jules
Biscayart, -widely known as ' JTrenchj '
who was shadowed e\en into Central
Park by detectives ,

Until his Identity was revealed and
he was touched for by New Workers,
according to hia story, the Atlanta

GERMANY'S PLEDGE
MEDBYWILSON

President Hopes for Assur-

ance That American Lives

Will Not Again Be Endan-

gered by the Kaiser's Sub-

marines.

Washington, August 29 —President
Wilson announced today he would re-
main in Washington until the situation
betw een the United States and Ger-
many Is cleared up Officials had been
urging him to go to New Hampshire
for a rest

The president had planned to spend
the entire month of September at Cor-
nish, but toda> it was said to be un-
likely that he would return there at all. ,, autolat was in danger of the third de-

"The reason " wrote Mr Balfour. "is | *r*e at the hands of detectives who this year v
auite simple Zeppelins attack under believed that he was one of the Frank j The president, it was said anlliori-
quiie S1™V™ »£JJ preference on 1 vigilantes' who had atitoed up to New tatively, has been led bj the sl,ate-

.York ments of Count von Bernstorff the
Here Is the story aa "Frenchy," j German ambassador fo Secietarj Lan-

cover
moonless nights In such condition
landmarks are elusive, navigation dlf-
ficult and errors Inevitable and some
times of surprising magnitude The
Germans constantly assert, and may
some times believe, that they dropped
bombs on places which In fact they
never approached

"Why make their future voyages
easier by telling them where they
blundered in tb.e past9 Since their
errors are our gain, why dissipate
them' Let us learn what we can from
the enemy, but let us teach him onl>
what we must Nobody will, I think,

who is widely known as the proprietor, sing and Reports received from Amerl-
of an auto repair shop, tells it ) oan Ambassador Gerard at Berlin to

"George Ruddy and I had driven to ' hope that & solution for the submarine
New York in my racing machine To L controversy with Germany will be
the back of the car I had tied a coil of found He is Waiting, however* for the
hemp rope and a shovel for the pur- Imperial government s formal dlsavow-
pose of pulling the machine out of bad al of the attack on the Arabic and as-
spots in t;he road > sura nee that the lives of Americans

\aked Abom* JLynchln«. I traveling on unarmed merchantmen
"The rope, together with a shovel, I wil1 not be endangered again \

were in plain view vWe reached New , Count von Bernstorff left todav for
York shortly after the news
Frank inching, and stopped

the
the

summer embassy on Long Island
stl ^s confident that wi th in

be disposed to doubt that this reticence home of Captain 1* H Shaw, of the ahor.t, tlme a f°rmal communication
of judicious But the question may still! Brooklyn fire department, at 1078 Dean would reach. Washington from the Ber-
be asked whether it is used not merely I street Captain Shaw ls-a step-brother I Jln foreign office pavlngv the waj for
to embarrass the Germans, but unduly of Ruddy The Shaw home is two' an amicable adjustment of all Issues
to reassure the British | blocks away from the home of Mr . between the American and German

' How ought we to rate the Zep-
pel ins among the weapons of attack,
and what nave they done and what can
the> do7 To this last question I do
not offer a reply I cannot prophesy
about the future of a method of war-
fare which still is in Its infancy I
can. however, say something of Its
results during the past.

and Mrs Rudolph Frank, parents of j governments
Leo Frank

"Everybody in Brooklyn was talking ff£ SAW SUBMARINE
about the Frank lynching People saw, *»»«.« .. -»

Georgia license tag, and crowded! SINK NORWAY STEAMER
around us to ask questions about the j
case New York, August 29 —Details of the

But the license tag did not create torpedoing of the Norwegian steamer
. an> thing like the attention that was Trondhjemsfjord, wshlch cable dls-

'That it has caused much suffering t commanded bj the coil of hemp The patches, July 30 announced had been
to many innocent people unhappily is | «,oil on Uhe Georgia car created a buzz sunk bv a German submarine, were

j certain, but even this result, with all j of comment that spread to police head- brought here toda> by the Xoiwegian
its tragedy, haft been modified out of quarters, it is said bark Glance, from Aalberg " Denmark.

San Francisco, August 29—Brigadier
General John G^ Pershing-, IT. S A., left
ate today for Cheyenne, Wyo.. whither

he is taking the bodies of his wife
and three baby girls far burial With
him Is his 5-year-old son. Warren, who
survived the fire in the frame quar-
:ers at the Presidio, in which Mrs
Pershing and the little girls lost their
Ives last Friday

United State* Senator Francis E
Warreni of Wyoming, and iMrs War-
ren, parents of Mrs Pershing, were
in the party

General Pershlng arrived from Fort
Bliss today He was met by a group
of old friends, who accompanied him
to the Letterman hospital, on the mili-
tary reservation, where the general
gathered into his arms his little son.,
the only one left of the family he had

li
•wieek
planned to taJce to Fort Bli this

The bodies -were escorted to the train
by twenty -four sergeants from the
troops stationed at the Presidio.

city and army

well ask what military advantage lias
been gained at the cost of so much in
nocent blood "

STRIKE IS THREATENED
AT REMINGTON PLANT

Bridgeport, Conn , August 29 —Fif-
teen labor leaders conferred today on
the general industrial situation here
It was intimated afterwards that an-
other strike woilld fee called tomorrow
at the Remington Arms plant unless
polishers were granted concessions

The polishers claim their wages were
reduced instead o* advanced at the
time of the settlement of the original
strike Four men refusett <o accept
the reduction and were discharged,

i Only forty-two polishers are affected,
but labor leaders say If they strike
there will be a general walkout of
those •employed In the metal trades

Union leaders nay that by the end of
the week the 8-hour day probably will

"We taxied to the park and hunted
jet darke^ an^ mgst^ed^ded JJeneh FRANCE TAKES PROPERTY

< more th«nCfifteen minutes before here . OF GERMAN PRINCEScame the flashes ««• *- ««-ir»t iom« **r *J««JO*1IV fJC/nrcUd
and I discovered my friend, the 'shad-
ow, hunting me

"That spoiled our evening, so we
came home As I came out of the
house he was standing across the
street He followed me to Captain
Shaw's home When I got there. Rud-
dy was worried and he asked me

"' Frenchy," did we run over any-
body on the way up here"

'"Not that I remember.' I told him
" 'Did we do anything unlawful on

the way9' he asked again
" 'Not since we bought that milk-

shake on Sunday in Virginia,' I told
him

" 'Well, we're wanted for something-/
he said, and right away I knew he was
being shadowed, too I hadn't let on
to him that I had one on my trail, and
ihe had been keeping it from me, also
We shook handav in misery

"Ruddy told his step-brother about
It, And Captain Shaw \ communicated

be granted at moat of the thirteen with the police department He found
other factories where there U trouble, f an official order commanding the cap-

Paris, August 29 —The property-
right of three German princes in the
estate of a French king have been
taken over for the period of the war
by the government The property con-
sists of the Interests of Prince Pierre
August*. Prince Augusts Leopold and
Prince Louis Gaaton of Saxe-Coburg
and Gotha In the association of the
forest of Dreux

The society was organized to admin-
ister the undivided property of the
heirs of King Louis Philippe

tain of the precinct where we were
stopping to have shadowed 'Two men
who dro^e roadster. "Ga 17199." with
shovel and hemp rope on hack—sus-
pected of being Georgia lynchers '

"Captain Shaw relieved the police de-
partment's suspicions, and we were able
to continue our visit
privacy,"

in peace and

TEUTONS DRIVING,

OVER WIDE FRONT
At AH Points on the Long

Battle Line Berlin Claims

the Armies of the Czar Arc;

in Retreat. i ,

RUSSIAN RESISTANCE

BROKEN IN THE NORTH

According to Berlin, Czar's

Forces Have Been Defeat-

ed Near Kovno, and Region

East of Augustowo Has

Been Crossed by Germans.

London August 29 —The^ German
pursuit of the retiring Russians shows
no signs of slackening and Berlin to-
daj report^ progress all along the east-
ern battle line except in northern Cour-
land, where the Russians are offering
stubborn and effective resistance.

From southeast of Kovno, -where the
Germans claim x to have broken the
Russian resistance and must, therefore,
be approaching Vilna, along the. Nt«-
men to Grodno and thence southeast-
ward through the forest of Blelovieah
and along the borders of the Prlpet
river marshes the Russians are falling
back

Speculation again is rife as to
whether the Germans intend to push
the Russians further or prepare posi-
tions from which to hold the Musco-
\ ites Military obser-v ers h«re bellev»
this question must be settled before
many days, arguing ^hat any ventures
proposed for the fall must commence to
develop soon

"BIG PUSH"
IN OCTOBER.

The artiller\ has been the chief mode
of warfare in the west The allies'
guns have been the most active, shell-
ing \lrtuall\ the entire German line.
The allies, too ha\e been using their
air craft in large s&fuadrons to bom-
bard German barracks and positions

It is being vaguely hinted here that
mid October has been chosen as the
time for the long-postponed "big push"
of the allies, but the,point at which an
attack js to take place Is not men-
tioned The general public does not
expect a strong' offensive yet. but In
some circles there would be no sur-
prise should General Joffr*. the French
commander-in-chief. find it possible to
attempt some kind of a forward move-
ment before mid-October

There has been more heavy fighting
on the Gallipoll peninsula, according to
the Turks v. ho claim that the allies
suffered hea\ 11} last Fridaj in a series
of attomtped attacks Neither Paris
nor London has mentioned these en-
gagements

GERMANS CLAIM
GENERAL GAINS.

Berlin August 29 —(Via London I—-
The new \u-stro German offensive In
eastern Galicia has forced a Kussian
retre.it o\er a long front This an-
nouncement was made today by army
headquarters which also stated that
RubMan resistance in the north near
Ko\no had been broken and that in the
center of the line Prince Leopold a
forcta had almost overtaken the Rus-
sian right TV ing The statement reads.

In the west there have been no new
de\ elopments of importance

B-ast Armj group of Field Marshal
\on Hmclenburg Southeast of Kovno
Ihe stubborn resistance of. the enemy
has been broken Our troops are pur-
suing the retreating Russians The
wooaed region east of Auguetowo has
been crossed Farther south, in our
pursuit of the enem>, we reached Dom-
brova and drodek and the sector east
of the city of Narew

• Tiie a imj group of Prince Leopold
13 advancing through tiie Blalowicz
forest in pursuit of the enemy and has
nearly come up with his right wing
near Szereszowo

'Army group of Field Marshal von
Madcenaen Alter rear guard fl«hting
the Russians we're pressed back as far
as the Koddubno line on the Pruzana
i oad Troops co-operating with us
from the south through the,marshy re-
gion have pursued the enehiy and al-
most reached Kobrln

Southeast The Austro-Germans
that defeated the enem> have driven
him back across the Polorzany-Konlu-
chy-Kozo-fta line and behind th« Koto*
petz sector
AEROPLANES RAID
GERMAN POSITION.

Paris, August 29 —Another raid by
French aeroplanes on military estab-
lishments of the Germans was an-
nounced by the war office today Bar-
racks and railway stations In the Ar-
dennes and the Argonne were at-
tacked

Violent German attack a near Maria-
Tberese and west of the-forest of Ma-
ll ncourt were repulsed. The statement
reads

"Our artillery continued during th«
night its activity against the enemy
The cannonading was especially active
in the sector of Ah lain, in the region
of Ro> north of the Aisne in the vi-
cinity of Craonne and Berry-au-Bac,
as well as between the Aisne and the
Vrgonne

* There «as violent hand-to-hand
fighting at Mane-Therese and west of
the forest of Malincourt for posses-
sion of excavations made by mines.
V,e remained in possession of thes*

"We subjected to a heavy bombard-
mti i .. i tu,nea and -gioupa of Ger-
man pioneers >,over tn<- wnoli une
along the Lorraine frontier at Gr«-
mec>, Bezange, Gondrexon and Em-
bermeml There was heavj' fighting1

Weather Prophecy
SHOWHJRR

Washington—Forecast V
Georftft—ShowerR Monday, T

probably lair i somewhat cooler north.
Kentucky —Fair Monday, Tuesday

fair and warmer *
Louisiana—Fair north, showers south,

Monday Tuesday fair, warmer north.
Tennessee—Fairi Monday, Tuesday

fair warmer wesr
Alabama-—Generally fair Monday and

Tuesday Cooier Monday extreme north.
Mississippi—Fair Monday and Tues-

day Cooler Monday southeast
South Caroline.—Showers Monday.

Tuesday fair, somewhat cooler
Florida—Showers Monday, except fair

extreme nonthweat. Tuesday probably
fair.

SPAPFRf
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with bombs "£iid hilnd 5rena4«* ft* tbe
rerlon of Jietieral. ~ J ,- ' ; ',"•

"Our aeroplane* li«t' night bonrtard-
, «d the rail way jBtation ,(ind the bar-

rack* of the enerhy at Grmndnre (fn the
-Ardennw). air well ae the barrack* at
Monchemin and Lancon. in the Ar-
aromies." .s - , ' •

Tonight's official statement reads:
"The same activity on the part of oar

artillery ha» prevailed on the larger
•ectlon ojt the front. Particularly et-
fIcacious bombardment* of the enemy'*
line* occurred in the region of Het-
8ae and Steenstraete; in the region [at
Chanlnea; to the north of the
in the neighborhood of Allies and of
Courecon and also between the Meuse
and Moselle in • the 'neighborhood ofPannes, of Euvezln and of Montmare•wood." ^ v

AUSTRIANS STOPPED
BY FIRE OF SERBIANS.

London. August 29.—rThe., Austrians
vare attempting to construct new d
fenses, along: the Serbian border. -An
official statement. forwarded today
from NiBii to Router's, said;

"On August 25 we stopped the en-
emy's -defense operations on tb.« Ban-
ub« at the large island, near. Mala
Stratcheva and a-lao on the. Save^ front
near Gositchinabara. opposite Skela. On

- the same day we interrupted similar
operations near the Island of Moldva.
on the left bank of the Save."
RUSSIAN BACKBONE
REPORTED BROKEN. .

Berlin, August 2».—<By Wireless to
Sayville.)—The Overseas News agency
says: •

"Reports from the eastern, front
say the Kussians are still fighting
"bravely and tenaciously in certain lo-
calities, but that the,baclt'bone of the
Russian army is broken. It will be
Impossible for the Russian army to re-

•{>«>

Cash firo. Co. Sells Today
Guaranteed Country Egg*, doz.
20c Argo Salmon
10c Ourkee's Salad Dressing-
10c But) Head Catsup-..-
10c Pineapple, can ^ •
26e Pineapple, can
2Oc Cal. Can Peach«»;
25c Beardsjey'* Peanut" Butter. •
35c Llbby'c Asparagui Tip*.
25c Gold Medal Asparagus- • •
25c Bottle Olive OH
2Sc Pompelan- Olive Oil ...
91.00 Pompeian Olive Oil
36c Bottle Queen Olives
2Sc Bottle Queen Olives
lOc Bottle Queen Olives
40c Ga. Cane Syrup
tSc Can Peas
25e Peas
Distilled Vinegar, quarts
Pure Apple Vinegar, quarts- • -
5c Vinegar, bottle .. - •
Gallon Pure Apple Vinegar - - - -
25c Postiim 1Sc; 15c Postum..

59*

CashGro.Co.,37S,BroadSt.

: YOULL FIND ITAT;

432-498 Peachtree Street
PHONE IVY 5000

lixn REGENT SIAP 25c
Oae 2Bc Jlffr

'FItEE irtth tbe
.

Pollth
All tor

. .. .......... 15e
. ..10c

• ^ l Kaotper** Beat Pmxtry

Flour, 24Lbs. 89c
13 W*. 1 Tins Tit;

TOMATOES . . SOc
New Daffodil Peas

S3 $8.75Per
Can C.i7f

Onnbn*«
Vim*, can ............. ....

Only Five Doien
New Yama, Pccfc
Pine Virginia Elberta- Peaches. In
aal( bunhcl kampers. ruck. . . . »1.10

^ MONDAY AND TU1ESDAY
Six Cc packasreai
SnnaMae Craelcera.
Three 1O«, Paclcasea

25c
25c

Serve With Salad
BLOCK'S
WAFERS

TRANSPORT
Bfft

and -recuperate for ; A lone
time. • . - . • • A- . ,-: • - ; - • - . : •

*Th« . number ' of prisoners -and- t3t«
amount 'Of supplied captured »t.-. Brest- ."
I*£tbvsk.Iui£ not been ascertained... The-'.
Russians- *r*--: retreating - -into-- —^the
swampy forests southeast- of .Brest-
Zjltovsk. and. are being ..pursued .by .Our
cavalry from Kpvel. ' , '

"There Is seneral rejoicing -over the
fall of Brest-Lltovsk. which is in-
creased by. the fact, that it occurred so
near, the anniversary of the first fcreat
defeat, by Von Htndenlmrg, of the Rus-
sians in the battle of Tannenburg. since
which time Von Hlndenburg has been. , .
the,most popular man In Germany; Tbe; /-»_—_ J:~n TVrtrkrw Wa<5 Tor-newspapers point out that nine ftossian vanaaian j.roops was iur
fortresses, including those of the most
powerful—Kovno. NOvogeorgievsk and
Brcst-LHovsk—were captured within
three weeks. They contrast this with
the resistance of the Germans, to the
Japanese at Tsing-Tau, and of. the

Reported Vessel Carrying

.Austrian* to the Russians at Przemysl.
In -both of which c»»e» the Teutonic
force* held out until their ammunition
and food were gone." - ^ f '•
GERMAN SMASH
AT RUSSIAN LEFT.

Berlin. August 29.^-(Via London.)—
The Austro-Qermana have broken the
Russian lines along the Zlota Lipa
river in Bast Galicia, the Teutons re-
suming activity on a front where for
a long time they merely have beefc
holding .their positl6ns. 1'he Russian s
extreme left, which hitherto has been
unaffected by the general defeat, now
apparently la taken and involved in
the 'general retirement.

pedoed August 15 (With
Loss of 1,000 Lives—Re-
port Doubted.

ATDAMNELLES
New Land and Sea Attack
Made by the Ailies^-Turks
Claim Repulse of Severa
Onslaughts.

Constantinople, Auemat 29.—(VIj
X.ondon.)r—A new .land -and aea 'attack

_ »;.„..» •>!> f-nw on f»e Turkish positions at the DarBerlin. Saturday, Aosust 29.—(By |aanel]es has tronght on heavy fight
•Wireless to Sayville, N. T.)—pasTOI1-[ins. The Turkish war office1 announce!
gers on the Holland-American • line today the repulse, of several onslaughts.
steamer Ryndam, arriving In Amster-
dam, bring a report that a British
transport carrying 2,000 Canadian
troops was torpedoed off the Scllly
Islands August 16. . It Is said about
1,000 jhen were saved.

No hint hae come from British llllery onour rlsn, Wlng. near ureIBC1
sources of the foregoing report. While ]Te?e anfl Dn our center south of As

with heavy losses, to the allies,
also said that a~ cruiser and a

It ii
trans

port of the allies had been hit repeat
edly by the German guns* • 1b« state
ment reads:

"On the Dardanelles front on Augus
27 In the region of. Anaf arta, the ene
my made a land and .sea-attack,, after
a preparatory bombardment wltn ar
tillery on bur right wing near Liretscl

Military experts express the belief Br.itish censors might have withheld
tat the invaders soon will be expelled the- news, this , is considered unlikely

iTepe
mak'

from that little corner In Gallcia,
where alone they have maintained a
foothold on 'Austrian soil. This de-
velopment, with the sharp advance by
the Austrlans -northeast of K.ovel-, 'is
believed here to indicate the opening
of a campaign against. the fortress
triangle formed by the stronghold* of
Lutzk. Rubno and Rovno, erected as a
bar to access to southern Russia. '.

The Russian armies retreating north
and south of Brest-Utovsk are sep-
arated by . the Hotikno . swamps and
military men here say the Austro-Ger-
man strategists are In a .position to
mass forces at will against either Rus-
sian wing and expose it to a crushing
defeat. Dispatches received here to-
day say that the Russian resistance
behind Brest-Lltovsk has been broken
and that the pursuit by the Teutons
Is being pressed with all the energy
laid down in- the German manuals.

Samary. where the German cavalry
yesterday defeated a Kussian cavalry
division, is^*O, mile*, east of Brest-
Litovak. Military .«*p«rt». say. that,
this mounted force of Germans is now
in a-position to bite deep into the flank-
of the retreating. .Russians, and bag
many prisoners/ it not* convert the_ re-
treat -into utter/rbllt. With 'more "cav-
alry in ;' hand 'the ' Austro-German
strategists. It Is said, might perhaps
before this have compelled Grand Duke
Nicholas to turn and accept battle.
The belief is expressed that .his re-
treat from now on.will be doubly dif-
ficult.

.Naturally there has been much spec-
ulation here concerning- 'the limits to
which the pursuit of the Russians
would be pressed. . . . • <

Some had assumed that the advance
would not be continued much beyond
Brest-Litovsk. but the impression is
now general vthat the pursuit will pro-
ceed so long- as it continues to give
paying returns' in captives or offers a
dhance to bring the fleeing armies to
bay. Meanwhile a permanent line of
defense will toe selected and fortified
as a barrier a-gainst a. new -Russian -of-
fensive. It is said.

LITTLE CHANGE.
RUSSIANS CLAIM.

Petrograd, August 29.—(Via London,
August 30, £2:30 a. m.)—Tonight's Rus-
sian official statement reads:

"In the Riga region the situation is
unchanged.

"In the direction of
after the last few days of stubborn
fighting, our troops have retired far-
ther. In the direction of Jacobstadt
and Dvinak toward the west there is
no Important change. i

"On the right of the Viliya and be-r
tween the Viliya and the Niemen river,
stubborn fighting- - continued Friday

Saturday on the front from Fpd-
brodze toward the north of Vilna, to
Nodye-Trokl and Ganchouckl and Btill.
farther up to the Nleraen.

"On the front between the sources of
the\Bobr and the Prtpet there Ja no
essential change. In the course of
Saturday night and Sunday in this re-
gion, there was only rear-guard fight-1
ng. - ' . !

^ "As a consequence of the ' enemy
massing strong forces south of Vladi-
mir- VolynSki, with a view of rush-
Ing an offensive toward Lutsk, Staroe
and Bojistche, in an endeavor to turn
our right flank in Galicia, we took the
necessary measures to change the po-
sitions of our forces. These changes
were executed Friday and Saturday un-
der cover of actions north of Lutsk.
AUSTRIANS TAKE
MANY PRISONERS, i

Vienna, August 89.—<Via London.)—
Toniight's Austrian war statement
reads: ^

'Our successes toast of Vladimir-
Volynskyi and on the Zlota-Upa broke
the'enemy's resistance on a front of 184
miles. Everywhere in their retreat the
Russians,set .fire to villages and de- i
stroyed settlements. The number of I
prisoners who have fallen into our
lands has Increased to 10,000. i

"Thev troops of Generals Bflanzer
and Baltin are pursuing the enemy on
the Buezeaez, General Bolraer's Ger-

since official announcement was made
promptly of the torpedoing of the
British transport' Royal Edward in the
Aegean sea, with the loss of about
1,000 men. The Royal Edward was
sunk August 14, one day oefore ,the
date mentioned In the Berlin dispatch,
and it Is believed possible the report
brought in by the Ryndam's passen-
gers is a garbled version of this in-
cident.

The Ryndam arrived at Rotterdam
August 22 and has sailed on her re-
turn voyage for New York. The trip
from Rotterdam to Amsterdam re-
quires only a lew hours, eo that it is
probable the Ryndam's passengers
who proceeded to Amsterdam reached
there August 22 or 2&, nearly a week
before the date of the Berlin dispatch.

The Sci^ly Islands are off the south-
west coast of Bngland. German sub-
marines hav* been actlv* In thea* wa-
ters.

The loes of the Royal Edward is the
only serious mishap that has been an-
nounced in connection with the trans-
portation by Great Britain of hundreds
of thousands of troops between the
colonies and England and between
England and the various fronts.
CANADIAN OFFICIALS
DENY THt REPORT.

Ottawa, Ontario, August 29.—The re-
Port wirelessed from Berlin that a
British troop ship carrying 2,000 <Can-
"̂/S11 ,tro°Ps nad been sunk off theSciyy l&landa August 15 was denied of-

ficially here tonight. The, military
authorities issued the following state-—ent: , „

"Between the 81st of July and tfoe
24th of August only\ two troop ships
with more than 300 troops on board
have been dispatched 4rotm Canada and
they have both arrived eafely at their
destinations. Moreover, every troop
ship bearing Canadian troorps at sea on
August 15 has arrived safely at its
destination., Tiber* is no Canadian
troop ship overdue and if the story
coming via Sayvllle has any basis for
truth it must refer to the torpedoing
o* the Canadian-Northern steamship
Royal Edward in the Aegean, the report
of which event reached
gust 17." Canada Au-

IN GOLD
SENT BY GREAT BRITAIN

To Bolster Credit in United
States—$25,000,000 in Se-

curities Abo Sent.!

New Tertt. August 2».—^Nearly $29,-
000,000 in -gold and securities worth
125,000.000, the second bis shipment
eent from London to strenerthen Brit-
ish credit In the United States, arrived
here tbday on a special train, guarded
by thirty-eig-ht armed men. The ship-
ment came by rail from Halifax, to
which port it was conveyed by a Brlt-
Lsb. warsihlp. On the w*y to New York
the train was preceded by -a pilot en-
Kine and car. «

The gold and securities were con-
signed to J. P. Morgan & Co. for ac-
count at the British -government. After
thb fortune was parsed from the train
to automobile freight trucks under the
eyes of the guards, an operation con-
suming an hour, .the .- procession of
trucks, numbering ' twenty-two; -with
three armed guards on each, started
from lower %West Thirty-fourtJh street

man and Austro-Hungarian troops have I down through the lower west side to
advanced, beyond P.odhajee and against
Zborow, General won Boelim-Ermolll's
:roops occupied .the town of Zlocaow.
after the Kussians had burned it.

"General von-Puballo'ri corps beat
back several - Russian' rear .guards and
continued w Sharp..-pursuit-of-the enemy,
•who is retreating" toward the fortress
of Lutsk. .: Near Kobrltt, where the
allies are -training further ground. Is
the only -way- northeastwards opened
to the Russians. In the region of
fizereszowo, Austro-Hungarian forces
reached the southeastern edge of Sle-
lowlecz and Puszcza."

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
MONDAY, August 30

North Carolina '
Cnfimry lutlir

29c lb.
Moms-Aid Botttr

32c lb.
HOME-AID
FLOUH

KakMFIsff>Bi*CBtts
2Mb. ACS**,Bag.. SyQC
PUREE OF
TOMATO

•sady fsr Crariss
Two Cans I5e
Dozen - - TSc

JOHISOI'S

FLOOR WAX
MeCMSTOBJIT
37o CAN

Doisn ^ - - S4.00

SLICED BACON
B»sa"What An"

Hlehm SmMI
Pound 23c

. LOG CABIN

Maple Syrup
45c quart
cws. Today

CUBTICEBROS.
35c Quart Cms 15e
20o Fist Caa* lOe
IScHsH Hat Cans 7c

SILVER LEAF
1.ARD
N*. 10 Pall* 98c

FRUIT JAftS
Pints, Doz. . 49c
Quarts, Do*. 5Sc
Ka Gal., Doz. Me
Jstt>6tassss,D«.23c
Parawan. Ib.. lOc
BUCK WHEAT

'' *«•
PAMCAKE F L O U R
BAllMD-s
PMHME. 1OC

Dslmurts Gsnastf

PRUNES
C«dn< >ws> t» kit

Can ISc
Faatf Umons
1 Qo Otzn

2B.lb.Ba; Sugar
SI.66

Country Hog
Shoulders
lb. 14V2c

Atlanta Smoksd
Pig Hams

MERRY WIDOW

24 Pound Bag 94c
Domino Sugar

Package9c
Stuffed Bell
PEPPERS
Simply Grand

SScBstttasf Ac
Today . . I 57

Uortt Tw.

Keno Coffee
40c Brand

Special Price
3Oc lb.
VAN CAMP'S
Pork i Beans
Ol« Quart Cans

3 Cans SO*
Recular 25c Cam

Made In Atlanta
BUTTTERTHIMS
Frank E. Block Co.

Stone's Cakes
Six Varieties lOc
Tip-Top Bread
: 5c Per Loaf ^

the United States subtreaaury, In Wall
street, where the sold was deposited.

The first large shipment of gold and
securities received here, August 12 last,
included about $19,500,000 in «rold and
$30.000,000 In securities, arrived In
much the same manner. \

BULGARIA IS CHECKED
BY WARNING OF ALLIES

Entente Powers Will Regard
Bulgar Agreement With Tur-

key as* Unfriendly Act.

Berlin, August 29.—(By Wireless to
Sayvllle.)—The Overseas News Agency
eayd that Bulgaria, previously report-
ed to huve signed a treaty with Tur-
key, has postponed ratification of the
agreement because of a" sharp warn-
ing- Iron) the entente allies.

"According: *o Sofia reports," the
news asroncy says, "Bulgaria has post-
poned for some, days the signing- of
the treaty with Turkey, the quadruple
entente having- notified her that such
action would toe regarded as a wilful-
ly . unfriendly act. Nevertheless th
two powers
ment."

**r* in complete agree-

REVOLUTION REPORTED
IN NORTHERN PORTUGAL
Lisbon, August 29.—(Via Paris.)—

Parliament has passed a resolution
stating the government will employ
rigorous measures to preserve order
in northern Portugal in view of grave
events there.

Newspaper reports that the present
the disturbances is Captain
de Paiva Couceiro, royalist

cause of
Henrique
leader.

Minister of ithe Interior Silvia an-
nounced last ^Friday In the national
council that a monarchical movement
had broken out In northern Portugal
and that the barracks at Quimaraes,
near Braga, bad been attacked and
many persona wounded._

JAPAN iS MOBILIZING
RESOURCES FOR RUSSIA

Amsterdam, August 29.—(Via Lon-
m.)—Japan's decision to supply Rus-

sia with war munitions bas been com-

makaere. - These attacks w^ere entire-
ly unsuccessful. Three, attacks on our
center were repulsed, the enemy sus
taining heavy losses each time.

"Our artillery repeatedly hit a hostile
cruiser and a transport. ,

"On our right wing, near Art Burnu
on the night of August 27, there were
repeated attacks with bombs.

Our artillery damaged- a transp
and a tug near Seddul-Bahr.

"The

to report."

usual artillery and infantr;
i
gress on other parts o
erwise there ia nothing

firing is in progress on other parts othe front. Other •--•••«-— • «-'--

ILDERS ARE WED
ON THE tlAUAN TROOPS

Attacked on Mountain 7,000
Feet High, the Austrian*

Resist Desperately.

Bome. August 23.—(Via Paris.)—To-
day's Italian official statemeent reads:

"In Val Sugana the destruction by
the Austrians- of several bridges on tho
main high road and railroad at the bot-
tom of the vb-lley between Roncegno
and Novaledo is reported.

"Our adversary attempted a fierce
attack on the evening of the 27th
against* Monte Armentera. bait was
promptly rep-ulsed.

"In the upper Ispnzo region some of
our Alpine detachmenets, occupying
the position of Monte CuOcla, west of
'Monte Rom t. on. tried, the morning of
the 27th, to rush very stron-g enemy
trenches. The latter were situated on
several points of the summit of Rom-
bon (7,000 feet) and taking advantage
of the difficulties of the terrain made
desperate resistance to. our troops by
infantry fire, hand grenade throwing
and even the rolling down of great
boulders. • Our troops succeeded in ca*p-
turing only a few trenches.. Our ad-
versary is still holding out on the ex-
treme summit of the mountain, and
our troopa are ikeepin<g in closest con-
tact with him.

"The Aisevisea aerodrome was again
bombarded yesterday by one of our
squadrons; which threw down 120
bomba. 'Two sheds were hit. and the
whole camp was ravaged, fire breaking
out in several places. Our aeroplanes,
although during more than half an
hour the target for . numerous bat-
teries! returned unscathed after their
daring expedition."
HAND-TO-HAND FIGHTING
REPORTED BY VIENNA.

Vienna. August 29.—<Via London.)—
The Austrian war office tonight issued
th* following::

"Tthe separate Italian attack on the
Isonzo front yesterday increased in
extent and violence, b.ut nowhere was
successful. In the JDoberdo sector in
the late evening an atta-ck prepared
by strong artillery fire on Monte Sei-
busi was repulsed. • In the forenoon
two mobila regiments four times
stormed Monte San Mlchele and pene-
trated In some places our trenches, but
everywhere ^were again repulsed, sus-
taining severe losses.

"Some time ago the enemy opened a
sap attack a-gainst the Gorizia bridge-
head, but our guns'and mine throwers
destroyed all the saps dug- in the en-
virons of our front. The Tolmino
ibridgehead was under 'heavy gun fire
during the whole day, after which two
regiments and two Alpine battalions
attacked, but were, repulsed in hand-
to-hand fighting. Some attacks <against
the bridge west of Tolmino and in the
region north of this passage and four
attacks on the front Mralivrh-Sisemme
also were.repulsed. An attack attempt-
ed with considera-ble forces against the
Flitzsch region also was checked. All
the positions remain strongly in our
hands.

• "The Carlnthlan front Is rather quiet.
In the. Tyrolean frontier district, artil-
lery duels continue with' intermittent
strength."

BRICKHOUSE CHAMPION
OF THE TELEGRAPHERS

Ban .Francisco, Augruet 29.-—T.
Brlckhouse, of San Francisco, until
recently with the Associated Press, was
announced as winner of both the re-
ceiving and sending 'events of the press
contest, one of the features of the
telegraphers' championship tourna-
ment, open to the world, which was
concluded here tonight.

The contest called for the sending
and receiving, of 1,500 words of press
matter, using the Phillips code. Brick-
house's 'time for sending was 27 min-
utes 55 1-5 seconds.: and for receiving,
31 minutes. A. G. Tebbs, of the Inter-

tional News service, Los Angeles,
•was second in the sending event, and
C. V. Barfleld, of the Associated Press,
San Francisco, took second honors
receiver.

In a special contest, pitting hand
against machine senders. C. V. Barffeld,
using a vibrating machine, defeated bis
brother, K. B. Barfleld, also of the As-
sociated Press. ;

The all-round championship event,
which carries with It the Carnegie dia-
mond medal, began At 3 p. m. today
and was not expected to be decided un-
til a. late hour tonlffht. ,

The tournament was held under the
auspices of the Pan-American Pacific
exposition, and entrants to the various
events were present from all parts ol
the country.

AMERICAN ENGINEERS
TO FIGHT FOR COUNTRY

\

munlcated officially .to Petrograd.- Av Civil
Petrbvrad dispatch 'to The Telegraaf ; of t
say* Japan has notified Bussia ahe is Js .cl

Chicago. August 39.—Thirty thou-
sand American engineers are to be rep-
resented in the formation of an organ*
.zed reserye corps of engineers for im-
mediate service in the event the United
States becomes involved in war, ac-
cording to announcement by Bion J.
Arnold, a consulting engineer.

Following a conference last spring
Between representative engineers and
Secretary of War. Garrison, the move-
ment to form tne corps was taken up
>y the American Society of Engineers,
the American Institute of Mining En-
gineers, the Society of Mechanical En-
gineers, the American Institute of
UleetTical Engineers and the .American

Institute of Consulting Engineers, Mr
Arnold said. Each or the bodies ap-
lointed committees which now have

consolidated in a Joint committee to
take charge of engineering operations
n co-ope ration with th« war depart-

ment in <&se of war. '
To, legalize the. - formation of the

corps,' a oil! has bexm drafted for sub-
mission to congress- Details of the
eglolatloh to be asked now are being

studied by the war department. Mr
Arnold said. William Barclay Par-
sons, of Kpw York, chairman of the
lommlttee of the American Society of

Engineers, is general chairman
the Joint committee. Mr. Arnold

chairman of the committee of the
preparing to moollijee her entlr* In- American. XnsUtut*^ «1 Consulting --'Ma-
dustrl«l resources for this purpose. gin oars.

•**-

«•>

Triaiigle
Four weeks ago I printed an advertisement headed

"WARNING." . - . ' • • • {

In it I told of some of the plans of the Triangle Film
Corporation, and intimated that I expected large profits.

v M ' ' • ' '* -

But I was so afraid that there might be exaggerations
and overstatements "by persons without authority to speak
that I made very plain the fact that anything that prom-
ised so. very much in profit necessarily entailed some risk
of loss.

, I say we had got together the greatest organization of
moving picture producers the world had ever known, great
actors and actresses, great executives and

Griffith
Producer of "The Birth of a Nation."i

i
Irtce

Famous for "The Battle of Gettysburg."

Sennett
Master Laughmaker of the World, Creator of

Keystone Comedies. ^

But my belief that the theater, managers of this coun-
try would be willing to pay big weekly rentals for fine pic-
tures was only belief. Now it is FACT.

THE BEST THEATERS have written, telegraphed,
telephoned offers of weekly rentals equaling my estimates.

The ablest executives in the film business have joined
us. For' 'nothing succeeds like success.'' Actors and ac-
tresses who have hitherto found the pictures below their
dignity have come to us eagerly. v

1 . \

Those who appear in the first Triangle plays will give
you a pretty good idea of the caliber of the rest.

Raymond Hitchcock
Douglas Fairbanks

Dustin Farnum
All in one evening's entertainment—think of it.
And then there will be Billie Burke, DeWolf Hopper,

Joe Weber, Lew Fields and a host of1 others.
Four weeks ago" Triangle Film" was unknown to the

New York stock market. It came out at i par—$5.00 per
i share. As I write it is selling there for $6.50 or more a share.

1 do not control the price.
Many big men are buying Triangle Film. I appreciate

their interest and their support.
' i But the man I want is the ten-share man, and the man
who owns fifty shares. For he is the man who most ap-
preciates his monthly dividend check.

It is he who goes regularly to the theater that shows
Triangle plays, and tells his friends to go.'

I want you who read this advertisement to own stock
enough to laugh the heartier at a Keystone comedy because
you are part owner of it.

Just ask a good stock broker or your banker to get
some shares for you—while the market is low.

I am president of the Triangle Film Corporation. I be-
lieve it will earn large profits. I believe that the company's
interest will best be served by having the largest possible
number of stockholders. Hence this advertisement. It
tells the truth as I see it. Avoiding overstatement and
avoiding equally understatement. For understatement*
may be as misleading and unfair as overstatement*.

As to Octobei; 18, 1915
Very soon after October 18 Triangle Plays will appear

in the best theater in Atlanta.
The best players in the world, working under the su-

pervision of the world's greatest directors, produce the
best pictures. t

And the best people will see them in the one best thea-
ter in each locality. -' v . * -

v ' - ' . v ' " , • v , H. *, ATTKEH. J|

VSFAPERr
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Big Rattler Killed.
Fcrtrjrth. Qa-, August Z».—(Special.)—

Willie -walking along the road leading
from Juliette to Holly Grove, in this
county. J ^W Simpvon and Drew Jack-
•oa found a rattlesnake five feet long
•When they had killed the snake it was
found to have eight rattle* and a
button

The Strand
TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Nat Goodwill
—IN-

'The Master
Hand"

ADVENTISTS RAP
ALL SUNDAY LAWS

Called Religious Legisla
tion and Violation of Prin
ciple of Separat ion o
Church and State.

GET a fresh start
in the kitchen

of your new home—
V

Bay a New Model

GAS RANGE

TJSion City, Ga August
cial >—A vigorous denunciation
Georgia's Sunday laws and all oth
religious legislation as violations <
the principle of a complete separatio
of church and state Was the feature
this morning's business session of tl
Georgia conference- of Seventh day Ad
vent iota, which is holding its annua
session here in a city of tents with del
agates present from all parts of Geor
gla Resolutions were passed agalns
the enactment and enforcement of a
such legislation

The resolutions concerning rellglou
freedom were introduced by the com
nuttae i on plans an-d forcefully dis
cussed^by two officers of the America
Religious Liberty association who war
present as delegates to the conference
J O Corliss of Glendale. Cal, secre
tary of the Pacific division of the asso-
ciation and Carlyle B Haynes. of Spar
tan burg, 6 C, secretary of the south
eastern division

Called UB-A»erfeam.
They advanced arguments .to

that Sunday laws are wronjp from
every point of view, and constitute
union of church, and atate, and thus ai
^ln violation of American principles L
liberty They were characterized aa
'un-American, unconstitutional, unjus
and un-Christian," and the following
statement was made concerning them

It is doubtful if natan himself coul
devise a surer and more effectlv
means of demoralizing men than i
one and the »aune time to forbid thei
to work and forbid them to play, aa th
Sunday laws of Georgia do .Not evei
an angel could meet this double re
quirement, and that this prohibitlo
should result in illicit actions of ever
kind is as inevitable as sunrise. ' N
one who knows human nature ca
doubt the disastrous effect of Sunday
loafing established by law

The Sunday institution is an estab
lishment of religion, and laws concern
ing it are religious laws, and to th
extent that they are enforced, just t
that extent is religion enforced Henc
they constitute a union of church an*
state

"Sunday laws are not only unneces
sary but are actually pernicious, Jo
they put a premium on idleness, an
idleness fosters crime and their whol
tendency is to make men hypocrites
They are more than failures as mora
agencies and they are of no physical
advantage to an> one

Realm of ftelisloi
' And in addition to this it is beyonc

the proper sphere of any legislativ
body to enact &uch religious legislation
The powers of the government are lira
ited to the civil sphere, and govern
ment has no right to enter the realm
of religion and conscience '

TOie largest crowds yet visiting the
camp meeting were present today
scores of people coming from Atlanta,
and hundreds from the aurroundinf
communities One meeting folJowe<
another In rapid succession from the
very rising oE the sun There were
three preaching services during the
day, two meetings for children, one
for the youth one for colporteurs, om
for the ministers, and one for the med
ical missionary work of the conference

Wide variety of stand,
ard quality stoves and
ranges on displ'ay.
Come and see them.

Prices reasonable. ,
Terms permitted.

Order Yours Now

AtlantaGasLightCo.
LAST EXCURSION

TO BIRMINGHAM
MONDAY, Sept. 13, 1915.
$2.50 Round Trip $2.50

From

A T L A N T A
CARTERSVILLE
R O C K M A R T

And Intermediate Stations,
Leave Old Depot 8:30 a. m.

S E A B O A R D

EDUCATIONAL

PEABODY
BATTMORE, MD. (—

Mutjcal C»Hrvatery
in th* Country

•cholanhlps ,aad diplomas awarded Qrcutan
isllsd. Tuttloa\la all gradM and branches.

Corner S Fryor and Hunter EW Atlanta Ga
MONTHJjT V P K T U IT 1 O M.
Clu» rooms eaalpP'A wltto «r*rr
modern conventeno*.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION «lT«n by t»»
proprietor* in peraon. Ca>taJoa:ae Vn>*.

Ml. St Joseph's College
tales all over the country are taking
places aa leaders In the professions

or in vast commercial enterprises. Courses
thoroughly prepared for study of Kn|cln«er-
JBC, Medicine Dentistry £jaw and Business
UmMual Advantage* for Premedlcnl Work.
Modern building-*. HealttifuZ location Bene-
ficial athletics encouraged. Send for cata-
l0* *BBOTHHR KOBBKRT. Director.

•sallun D. Baltimore, Md.

tODAKERS
You have found that
CONE produces
Beautiful Prints from
your negatives.

Then mail us your vaca-
tion films and Test our
Mail Order Service. Rolls
received by 9 a. m. mailed
at 6 p. m. of same day.

Roll films and film
"•packs developed free.
Write for Price list.
LarK«t Anutaur Photographic

Liberator* In th» South.

E7H. CONE
Oaconxrated) ATLANTA. CM.

24-Day
Standard Tour

September 5th
September 20th

October 25th
This Tour goes by way of St. Loui*.

Kansas City, Topeka, Williams, Los
Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco
Returning: via Salt Lake City, Colorado
Spring's and Denver Seven thousand
miles of intensely interesting: travel
features.

Tbi* tour Includes transportation.
Standard Drawing Room Pullman. Din-
Ing Car and Hotel Meals, ftrst-clas*
Hotels, Side Tripe and Si - - -
Tours in almost all cities nai
This Tour la Personally Co:
Chaperoned Hand bagg'age trans-
ferred free Price from Atlanta,

CARRANZA BLOCKING ~ (CREW AND PASSENGERS
PEACE CONFERENCE BEINGHELDFORRANSOM?

Villa and ?*pata Accept Pan-
American Plan—Gen. Scott

Returns From Border*

Anonymous Writer Gives Al-
leged News About Fate of

Steamer Marowijne.

August 99 —General | New Orleans, La-. August 29 —Off 1-
Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of the cials of the United Fruit company late
army, returned to "Washington tjonight tonight declared they placed no cre-
Xrom\tbe Mexican border, -where for, dence in a report received from an
several weeks he has been doing ape- ' anonymous letter written that several
cial work for the state department in members of the crew and two pass*n-
furtherance of the Pan-American peace gera of the liner Marowijne were being

He will discus* the results of held for ransom on Coaumel island,
State near the coast of Yucatai

plans
hi a efforts with Secretary
Lansing tomorrow

General Scott's first mission
border was to confer with General
Villa and settle difficulties arising
from the seizure of property of for-
eign merchants at Chihuahua The
general also discussed with Villa the
Pan-American convention proposal,
which Villa has accepted ',

Since that time the nature of General
Scott s negotiations has not been dis-
closed At one time it was reported he
sought to gret in communication with
General Obregon, Carranza» chief in
the field Orbregon responded to __
Fan-American appeal that Carranza s
answer would be his

No disclosures have been made here
a* to the next Pan-American step
There will be no meeting of the con-
ferees until Carranza s reply to the
appeal for a convention in neutralized
territory baa been received The con-
ferees still believe tails response will
be a negative one and that It probably
will urge recognition of the Carranza

it Car:government rranza' s agents here
aay the reply le expected tomorrow or
next day General Carranza, is ex-
pected at Mexico City tonight or to-
morrow

Numerous rumors are being put afloat
both as to political matters and mili-
tary movements Reports of diesen-
aion of the Carranza faction are eager-
ly confirmed by Villa adherents and
vice versa. Villa followers today had
no doutbt of a> report circulated today
that some of the merobere of Carram-
za s cabinet had revolted. Carranza
adherents scouted reports that villa
had centralized a fighting force of for-
midable size at Torreon to meat Qbre-
gon's army
ZAPATA FAVORS
PEACE CONVENTION.

Mexico City August 29 —General
ESmillano Zapata has replied favorably
to the note recently sent by the Pan-
American conference to all Mexican
leaders He offered to aid in arranging
i convention to be held In neutralized
Mexican territory for the purpose of
creating a provisional government to
jrovide for general elections.

Messengers sent with the note to
General Zapata returned today, bring-
ng also favoraible replies from Gen-

erals Mahuel Palafox, Francisco Chi
saroj, Pacheco. Lazo and. others
47 MEXICAN BANDITS
KILLED BY AMERICANS.

Brownsville Texa-s, August 29 —Ac-
cording to the authentic Information
received here tonight forty-seven of
he Mexican bandits who participated

the attack on the Norlas ran oh
house, 66 miles north of Bro>wn«ville,
an August S, have been killed by Atner-
oan posses and officers, and the bal-

ance of the band, numbering probably
fifteen, are still at large in the brush

One of the -Mexicans it Is said was
killed last night near Sebastian while
another's right arm was shot off and
he was captured

Private advices received here tonight
jay Mexicans are crossing the Rio
Grande Into Starr county, and making
For some unknown point In the hilly
section of north Starr county Starr
county la located 80 miles west of
Browne-rill*.

near the coast of Yucatan The
anonymous communication waa re-
ceived by a local newspaper Thursday

and H Labat, of
Marowijne. are safe7

MORTUARY
Pace.)

J. J. Wheeler, Cordele.
Cordele. Ga., August 20.—(Special >—
J. Wheeler, aged 78 year*, one of the

wealthiest and most prominent citizens
f Crisp county, died Friday night at
1 o'clock at hie home in Cordele, fol-
owlnj? a protracted 1 lines* He was

confederate veteran, and a prom-
nent Knight Templar, and "was con-
ected with other branches of Mason-
y The funeral services were con-
ucted from the residence Saturday
fternoon at 3 30 o clock Rev r H
oln, pastor of the First Baptist church,
onductinR- the services The services
•ere concluded at the grave by Cyrene
ommandery No 13. K. T, Interment
ccurring at Sunnyslde cemetery Be-
ides a widow the -deceased is sur-
ived by four sons H W. J L, H C
id Arthur Wheeler, and three daugh-

era. Mead am es J S Shepard, C B
iVhatley and A J Whatley

J. F. Bolton, Americas,
Amencus G-a., August 29 —(Special )

ere F Bolton. agea 76 years a well-
nown resident and merchant of Amer-

cus died this evening at the residence
ere He was • trick en yesterday with
rain congestion and survived but few
ours He had engaged In merchan-
Ising here for forty years and also
erved as a member of city council
nd on the county commission Mr Bol-
on was a confederate veteran His
•Ife and two daughters Mrs Charles
hambliss and Mrs Charles Payne, sur-
ive him.

Mrs. Ethel Carson James.
Mrs Ethel Carson James aged 29,

led Sunday at a private (hospital The
ody was removed to Barclay &
Irandon s chapel She Is survived by

husband ^W P James her par-
nts, Mr and Mrs B B. Carson, one

;ter Mrs Alvlna Lester, one brother,
ho mas T Carson She lived at 328
mpson street

Mrs. Sarah E. Wilhite.
Mrs Sarah E Wilhite aged 66, died

unday at her residence, 261 North
oulevard She is survived by her hu»-
an-d, J F Wilhite three daughter*.
"issee Bora and Oallie Wilhite ana
rs B B Barnett, and ono eon. Vanrilb4te

Mrs. Mary Snead.
Mrs Mary Snead, aged 46. died San-

ay at a private hospital. The body
s removed to Poole s chapel She
survived by her husband, K, K.

iead, and seven children

Miss Hatiie Hohe.
Miss Hattie Hoke, aged 23, died Sun-

ay at Tier home, 45 West Poach tree
ace She^ is survived by her father,

M Hoke Lincolnton, N C. and her
rrandmotfher, Mrs C. F Hoke, Atlanta.

night last, and Immediately was turned
over to officials of the United Fruit
•company In addition to notifying All
United Fruit vessels in the gulf, a copy
of the letter was sent to the navy de-
partment.

The writer declared that the persons
in captivity, among whom was Captain
McLaren, commander of the Maro-
wijne, would not be released until the
United Fruit company paid ransom for
them As proof that his statements
were true, the writer asserted that the
official papers of the Marowijne, Cap-
tain McLaren s watch and a note writ-
ten and signed by the master of the
missing steamer had been sent to the
New York office of the United Fruit
company No such proof had come to
hand tonight, according to a state-
ment by local officials.

"The anonymous communication fol-
lows

"Oh Board Steamship FJell. August
23 —Wlil you please communicate to
the interested parties the information
that the captain, the wireless operator

the steamship
The Marowijne

went to pieces in latitude 19 degrees,
longitude S8 degrees, night of August
16 Besides the above-named persons,
two paasenflgers were saved, also an
engineer who said he lived In your city.
They are being held for ransom on CDB-
umel island The persons mentioned
above will be returned as soon as the
United Fruit Steamship company pays
for their release Several of the sur-
vivors said they had relatives In your
city and begged that word be sent
their people that they are safe

•Will you please communicate the
news' "We are sending the United
Fruit company at New York the
Marowijno s ship papers and a mes-

sagje from Captain McLaren, to prove
our statements When the steamship
company pays our price, McLaren and
the rest will be released, not before
Please send McLaren's people assur-
ances of his present safety We are
sending his watch to the steamship
company as a proof Tell his family
that he is safe"

The letter was unsigned and, ac-,
cording to the postmark, was mailed
in the general pos toff Ice here before
midnight, August 26, three daj s later
than the date It bore Th« Norwegian
steamer FJell, on board which the let-
ter is alleged to have been written, ar-
rived In New Orleans from Frontera,
Mexico, August 23, and sailed on the
return trip to Frontera on August _ _
On the trip to New Orleans the regular
course taken by the Fjell doesn't pass
within several hundred miles of Cozu-
mel island, the officials said

Although officials thought the anony-
mous communication might be >a
"fake," it was considered of sufficient
importance to warrant an investiga-
tion

WORK ON WAR ORDERS
STOPPED BY EXPLOSION

Glazing Mill of the American
Powder Company Destroyed.

Officials Suspect Plot.

Acton. Mass, August 29 —"With
shock that was felt for forty miles,
the glazing mill of the American Pow-
der company blew up early today So
far as known nobody was killed The
actual money loss was not heavy, bm.
It was stated that work on big Euro-
pean orders probably would be held
up for several weeks Property own-
era In the surrounding towns -were
heavy losers because of shattered win-
dows

The mill had been closed since Sat-
urday and the police of this town and
Maynard expressed the belief that the
explosion had been caused with intent
to cripple the plant. A company of-
ficial pointed out that the giazlng mill
was the only part of the plant -whose
loss would etop the output.

have been stationed
-works for several -weeks,

idely separated In
_ _ _ the town and the

iense woods and shrubbery In the vi-
cinlt> offer easy concealment for any
one -wishing to avoid discovery

Black Powder M11U Explode.
Wilmington, Del. August 29 —Two

workmen were killed and consider! ' ".jrable
bydamage waa done to property '_

explosion of two black powder mills
of the DuPont Powder company near
here today

Several hundred pounds of powder ex-
ploded, completely destroying the mills
Windows were damaged over a wide

Officials HB.J the explosion probably
spark or to grit In thewas due to a

powder
Effort t» Wreclc Gnu Cotton.

Garyv Ind , August 29 —What ap-
parently was an attempt to wreck a
train carrying gun cotton for shipment
to the allies in Europe was discovered

here late today Just before the gun-
cotton train waa due to leave the
Aetna powder mills, near here, it was
discovered the fish plates had been
removed from two rails a distance from
the plant and the rails forced out of
line {

W« Order Plant Damaged.
Baltimore, Md , August 29 —The plant

of the Si J Codd Company, machinists,
at Canton, a suburb, was damaged by
a mysterious flre tonight. The company
recently obtained a sub-contract for
the manufacture of shrapnel casings
A considerable part of the machinery is
believed to be damaged

WHITE WOMAN HELD
FOR ALLEGED SALE
OF DRUG TO BLACKS

A -white woman has been placed un-
der arrest charged with giving mor-
phine hypodermicaily to two negro
women at her home 57 Conn^allj
street, Sunday morning at 5 o clock
"When taken to the police station bj
Patrolmen Duncan and Turner she
gave her name ae Rosa Harper and
the two negro women were registered
as Bulah Williams and Ellen Johnson
All three will be tried this morning
by the United States commissioner on
charges of violating the Harrison act

Special Agent Ki oneberger stated
that he stood by the open window of
the Harper house and heard the ne
gro, Bulah 'Williams, bargain for a
"shot' in the arm at 25 cents He
said that the arrest followed as the
hypodermic was about to be given

Rosa Harper claims that she was
furnishing the morphine because she
felt sorry for Bulah She has long
been suspected of furnishing mor-
phine to a large patronag-e chiefly
among the negroes according to the
police They were baffled in obtain-
ing sufficient evidence until it devel-
oped they say that the Harper of-
fice hours were strictly between 4
and 7 o clock a m and her kitchen
was reached by patients through an
etnpt f house

Picking Out
A $35 Suit

Jack Says:
Picking out the right pat-
tern is as important as get-
ting a perfect fit.
We take care of both these
essential details
We have more patterns than
ever before in our $35 suit
materials, so that you can
get the shade and iveave
that best become you
Bill Apel (head cutter) and
our force of tailors are ar-

Jtists k

Don t think \ou are hard to
fit Just come in and we'll
show you how well it can be
do-

201 and 220 Peters Bldg.
Take Elevator

ZEPPELINS REPAINTED
COLOR OF BATTLESHIPS

Paris, August 29—Germany'* Zeppe-
lins haA e been repainted a leaden gray.
similar to the cblor of battleships,
which renders them difficult to see A
Zurich dispatch to The Milan Stampa
says that during recent nights over
LaKe Constance, Zeppelins appeared

tihelr nerw dress. .
The latest model Zeppelins resemble

large flsh Both ends taper so that
they have lost to aom* extent tie fa-
miliar clear ah&pe

INTEREST RATE CUT
FOR LOANS ON COTTON

Houston, Texas, August 29 —Reduc-
tion of 1 per cent in the rate which
Lhe clearing" house banks of Houston
will charge the farmers of the state on
loan* made on cotton placed In bonded
warehouses was announced by the
:>ank members of the Houston Clearing
House association. The reduction,
which Is from 7 to 6 per cent, becomes
effective September 1

Wrong of Labor.
(From The Louisville Courier-Journal )

"Here's a TCellow patents a contriv-
ance to keep girls from falling out of
hammocks "

"More machinery for displacing
men "

Hawkes Glasses
Confidence In a firm m ability aud business Integrity or the lack of this

confidence, either means success or non-success for that ftrm Surely our fifty

rears of successful business must be built on the people a confidence In us We
want you to share In this confidence when you com* to us to have your glasses
fitted Look us up, Inquire of your friends about us, ask about Hawkes

glasses, and when yon have InveatlaflLted In every way then ire ask a share
of your patronare. we use tie most modern methods and equipment In fit
tin* your classes, and our prices are very moderate. BttebUshed 1870

Hawkes
OPTICIANS

14 Whitehall

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY
TEXAS QUARTET

: BROKEN COIN."

WAUDETTE
V Home 0« tbe Mlrrc! Mirror Screen.

TODAY
"THE TOAST OF DEATH."

.
GLASSED

iWARBOOKCOUPONi
== PRESENTED BY ^=

-The Atlanta Constitution j
lOnly One Coupon and 98c!

NATIONS AT WAR
By WILUS J. ABBOT •anOB^HHHHHB
A 23 TblB '* * COMPLETE atorr of the war irom the unbiased
*"• ^^* viewpoint of a lance atatf of experienced war correspondent* and
BOOlC artlata covering every *urate*ic point. Printed from largo, clear
E>A.. type on enamel paper. 3<4 pajfea of *ieretofor« unprlntcd fact, a*
rva fun paffea color plat** and 4*8 uncenaored puotocrapba. Tbl* u
O0C lb* «rreate*t war a lory ever attempted.

Read How Yon May Have II Almost Free
Cat »u* the above cvnp*Bt mmtf present it at thl* office with the expense

•mount •>£ 08 ceata <whlcli cover* the ltc*aa> of the coa* «f »«clc|s>K* eivreas
fr«M the factory* checki»K, clerk hire mud other net canary ii.XPii.Abt.
It"***). »<! receive tht* •plenuld hl« b*»lc.

HALL OBDfiRS—By Parcel post Include EXTRA -II cent* wltnln l&fl mtle>
17 cent* 1*0 to SOD mil**, for greater distance* asic your postmaster amount fie
include far 4 pounds. Sooks by matt and insured when th* extra po»ta«e !•
Included. When not Included books will be Mnt^ by express, charge* collect.

Streets Closed for Play.
(Fron* The Indianapolis News)

If we shall come on a time of scarc-
y of places for playgrounds for the
tys children, shall we pattern after
ew York and close certain part» of
reeta at times' In that crowded city
ils is done in some tenement districts
eneraUy these blocks are reserved for

hre,e hours In an afternoon Miss
uth Robinson, play organizer for the
eople s Institute, suggested the Idea

the police commissioners, who
rthwdth made a trial of it and BUC-

_ .~~ -~. ss has attended It Nearly 96 per
Sight-Seeing nt o* the children of the city have
earned above no place to play but In the street* or
snducted and on the sidewalks They are forbid-

|189 75
further

folder, writ*
Information, map or

McFarland Tourist Agency
ATLANTA, GA.

i SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
lamat Ptjamaej School aontb. Drac plon In U» collate. Now location and omlpmom.

leal and vharataonrltcal Ubontorte. Moderate OZPOUMS. Z>«naDd for our cradiutao oxcoedt
| FALL gJSSIOM BECI.SS OCTUBKB 1ST Wrlto for tauloi Addrtoi
avsaaarasaaaBB w. B. JTKKKI1AN ttfe'i. tSft Walton Btreot, ATLANTA. GA.

SPAPFRflRCHlVE® ....

den to obstruct the sidewalks and if
they play In the street it Is at the risk
of their lives So the idea of reserv-
ing different blocks of streets was
started, thus robbing the play of any
fear of infringement of law and giving
it the character of a permitted and
wbolesome recreation It has proved
to be such a success that full organ-
isation is to follow and systematic usa
of the new found places made

On the Dou)n Grade.
(Prom The Manchester Union )

•What's this we read' Plain Bill Sun-
day engaged as a movie actor? Must
we, then, believ* all w« have heard
about th* decadence of the theater?

If a King's Doctor told you
to take Sanatogen—
you would be impressed—-for you
know that a King's Doctor must be
a man of highest professional standing.
You would take Sanatogen feeling
confident that it would do the things
promised; give yon fresh vigor, fortify
your system as no other tonic could.

Mow it u a feet that the prirate physician!
to Kren Emperor* and Kings, after personal
observation of it* effects, have endorsed San-
atogen in writing. (See, for instance, the ac-
companying letten of Dr.Ott and Dr.Kuhn.)

So you see a King's physician might rec-
ommend Sanatogen to you, if you could con-

Grand Prtie. latfraatlonal Congress at Medicine. London. 1913

suit him—indeed there are orer21,000 prac-
ticing physicians who would tell you to take
Sanatogen, because all have written us, some
telling of its power to
strengthen the nerves,
others of its power to
enrich the blood and
upbuild the system, and
still others of Its wonder-
f nl qualities as aa aid to
digestion.
Such are th« credentials
of Smnatoven—tbejr
should, they must con-
vince you that Sanatogen
has a service to perform
In your case.
Sanatogen IssoldbrKood
druggists everywhere in
three sizes from SI oo up.

KSSft

'HE STRAND

TODAY
NAT GOODWIN

—In—
"THE MASTER HAND."

O. 2
The Hotue With «. Clean Policy

TODAY^
WILLIAM FARNUM

—In—
"THE PLUNDERER"

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"THE SPENDTHRIFT."

THE GRAND
TODAY

HAZEL DAWN
—In—

"THE HEART OP JENNIFER.'

'HE ALSHA

TODAY
"THE ISLAND OF
REGENERATION."

THE ALAMO NO. 1
J. The Little Plmyhcni.c \vitk •

lllE ShOTT.

TODAY
HIGH-CLASS PROGRAM.

GEM THEATERMARIETTA. GA.
TODAY

UNIVERSAL FEATURES.

"J«HE DESOTO

TODAY

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

SAVQY

TODAY

"THE BROKEN COIN."

THE BONHEUR
* DKCAXTJH, SA.

TODAY

"THE SHOAL LIGHT."

iS-W NT' A TO .
ENDORSED ;BV OVER 21.OOO

fir a Free COPS of "Nerve Health Regained. If you wish to learn taore about Sanatogtn before you use
it, write for a copy of tins booklet, beautifully illustrated and comprising facti and information of the neatest mtMert
Tear this off as a reminder to address THE BAUtR CHEMICAL CO. 3i-a Irving ™ ""*"**•of the neatest
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BUSINESSLIKE CHARITY.
When seventy-live of Atlanta's leading

citizens went before the board ot covmty
commissioners Friday afternoon asking for
»n appropriation ol $1,000 per month to be
distributed through the organized agency of
the Atlanta Associated Charities, a direct
step was taken In the more businesslike
and co-ordinated work for charities In the
city and county.

When the city and county agencies for
charity are united, and the organization of
the Associated Charities Is used and under-
stood In Its right function, our entire system
of relief work will be put on a working basis
that will mean better aid to those who need

( It and an economic saving to the individual,
the community and the county City and
county institutions will save by it, and the
principle of keeping the family together In
cases of distress can be the better -applied.

In those states and communities where
charity has been directed on the more busi-
nesslike basis the first principle is to keep
the family together, not to separate^ the
mother from her children, but to help her
maintain those children as far as possible in
the home

The Individual can be In most cases eas-
ily handled, but when the "family" as a case
presents itself, there Is a permanence neces-
sary In relief which requires a regular and
adequate fund properly distributed

^ Coming under the head of "family" cases
may be sited the fo|lowing

A family consisting of the father, a car
penter, mother and three children, the
youngest 12 months old, were self sustaining
until about one year ago, the man was run
over by an automobile and, I after many
months in the hospital, is an invalid for lite
and can no longer follow the carpenters'
trade. His wife had never learned to do
any work outside the home and is shortly
to give birth to another child. The two
oldest children in this family, 11 and 10
years old, had always been kept in school
What is there to do in such a case as this, I
except to provide the means ol life for these
people until the man can be taught some
other trade, like shoemaking"

Another case, where the people live out
in the country. The family consists of •&
one-legged man, wife and three children,
the youngest one, a baby less than 6 months
old. This man provided for his family until
he got down with tuberculosis He is now
In a sanitarium. There is nothing to do in
0nch a case as this except to provide an
Income until the baby is old enough to be
left in a nursery, and the mother taught to
work in a mill

While these cases illustrate sickness,
those of desertion and widowhood are nu-
merous and similarly appealing There may
be the good mother with earning capacity
and children too young to work, going to
school. The amount required to maintain
such a home is a great deal less than would
be required to maintain the children sepa
rately in an orphanage.

The county In 1914 spent, in round fig-
ures, for the maintenance of the almshonse,
$13,000 This represents necessary care for
Bonte 200 dependent people, but has no pre-
ventive value. For the same period tbe
county gave to the charities f 3,750. During
that period the charities dealt with 3,144
different cases, In which there were a total
of 8,272 different individuals*. 3,248 of these
Individuals being children under 14 years
Among the cases are 455 widows and d&<.
sorted women with young children

"Many times I have been forced to cut
down an order to a white family to $150
and $2 when I felt that J3 or J4 would" have
been little enough," was an item in the
1*14 report of City Warden Evans in dealing

vwtth tbe "family" problem.
With the regular monthly appropriation

that the request made of the county com-
missioners by the seventy-five leading citi-
XQDji IB A businesslike Btep In tlie znanago*
meat of city and comity charities. The
request, acted upon favorably, will mean a
permanence ot relief to the unfortunates
who need it, and * saving to the individuals,
institutions and agencies upon whom the
burden of the giving falls continuously and

OPINIONS CLASH.
"Every one here knows that there can

be but one outcome as to the war, and that
la—victory for the Allies" That Is th
opinion of the home-optimists of England,
as expressed in private correspondence ant
communications to The London newspapers.
But now The London Chronicle, gives
sample of the opposite -view, in a letter
from an English soldier in the trenches:

I cannot help but start with abuse,
although you are only one of those in
touch with the -vast antlconscriptionlst
mass of British opinion,' as your lead-
er writer puts it. Damn British opin-
ion, sir, damn the vain, self-complacent
English smugness and English arro-
gance1 To your "vast mass" tbe idea
of defeat Is quite Inconceivable, for are
they not the boys of the bulldog Ibreed,
the deacendanta of countless heroes,
free men in a free country, who Just
won't be slaves, the liberators of Bel-
gium, and 00 on ad nauseamT

So colossal la the British arrogance
that our brains and Imagination are
swamped. We still seem to think that
the Germans have made -war to gratify
us, ao that we may show them what
fine fellows we really are.
The writer of the above letter ridicules

the talk about the "big push"—the "great
drive," staged for a certain season, then
complacently switched to another, and
draws this vivid picture for the Information
of the optimists:

If you could see trenches hammered
to hell by hundreds of funs, hours of
smoke, dust, blood and noise, and then
go across to take the sa*ne battered
lines, only to be met by a hail of ibul-
lets, to return, leaving your friends
and men lying dead outside, it might
make you realise what an enormous
advantage lies with tbe defense.
That Is plain talk from the front—so

plain it is a wander the English editorial
censor didn't handle it differently.

But perhaps it Is just what is needed to
rouse the British lion for the long-delayed
great leap on the western front.

, Evidently, the man in the trenches knows
what he Is talking aboutl

NO ROOM FOR HIM.
The growler has lost his grip on the

good things of life. He is still waiting for
the "Prosperity wave" which has passed
over and around him. He has made a place
of desolation for himself and the brightness
of life is not for him. No stars shine through
storms upon his vision.

After summing the prosperity we enjoy
and that which ie to come—the billion bushel
wheat crop—the wonderful corn harvest,
and other blessings of a fruitful year so far
in excess of preceding years. The Fort
Worth Record asks: "Why should Ameri-
cans growl?" And among other reasons
why they should not these are given:

There Is no starvation here.
Thero is no devastation of country

or town
There Is no slaughter of the flower

of our youth
There are no Red Cross nags flying

over countless hospitals filled with, the
maimed and dyin^g

There are no camps of famishing
refugees feeding upon the charity of
the world ,

Here all Is peace and .plenty
All is peace, save for tbe lamentations of

those who will not see the light, who will
not recognize Prosperity because all their
forecasts have been in the opposite direc-
tion

They belong to a colony of pessimists
under the gloom sky of their own imagining
But they will not reniain there They creep
out to cast a shadow on the light and chant
dirges when the bands are playing dance-
tunes'

The town builders and country builders—
the makers of good times—move on without
them For they would only clog the wheels
of progress and cast Wight where bloom is.

A KJNG IN KHAKI.
In pictures of •warfare at the western

front King Albert of Belgium might easily
be mistaken for an ordinary soldier of the
legion Nothing is distinguishing, save that
he looks "every inch a kins"—of the right
caliber!

And he IB a king who recalls tbe best
traditions of the fighting kings of old, when
they marched with the men, or led them
to victory or defeat

From the beginning he has been in the
thick of the fight for his country, sharing
the fortunes of war with his comrades—
true king and true soldier, asking nothing
but to serve.

And it has been valiant, inspiring serv-
ice, which stands high on the honor-roll of
kings whose swords were drawn for Jus-
tice, and not glory

The vislon\ of his Belgium, laid waste
by the Invader, the ashes of its ruined
homes, the shadows of his wandering peo
pie, the tears of the innocent and orphaned
ones—all these are with him, upholding,
nerving him for every ordeal

He is a king in khaki, who holds that
the king is not greater than the people,
that the only heroism is that of service—
to live for one's country or die in Its
defense

The Boston Globe says that in the old"
town on Thursday last there were more
than enough governors for two nines for a
baseball game

They still call him "The Sick Han of
Europe," yet he walks, talks and fights in
his sleep

Kings have to make a showing now
King Peter seized tbe rifle of a dying sol-

from the county distributed systematically ' dier and the war went on as usual*
through the charities working co-operatively j —r =
with tbe city and county institutions and ' Russia is giving a first-class exhibition
other acende* for charity, it will be seen of fighting her way into history.

the nrcfopeef • lookjn*
fair;

Life's no more m riddle
Who's that feller oomln

there?
Teller with a fiddle!"

Call him' Make the muslo
sound

An' we'll awing the calx
around1

n.
Good Times welcome, thou&h he's late;

Happy, smilin' faces,
Ain't It time to celebrate?

Fellers, take yer places'
Wonder how Bard Times would feel
In a old Virglnny Keel 7

ni.
Peace an' Plenty low an' high,

How the country's hummin'l
Tribulation says goodby.

Joy shouts "I«n a-'Comin''"
Pictures dancln' on the wall—
Swing yer amilin' ladies—all'

* * • • »
v Ifncceta by the Wayside.

Sometimes a man who 10 ffreat in the
valley can't stand tbe blaxe of light on th»
mountain-top

Reason there's no record of Satan com-
plalnin' that the fire's out Is because he never
falls to push up the chunks

The man who Is always finding fault with
th« world is a poor specimen to criticise the
work of his creator

It's fine to b* In the land of wonderful
dreams, but wonderful work Is what set ai:
the hUrh stars a-slnglng

Politics makes strange bed-fellows, but
It's mighty little ileepin' folka do in that
bed.

* • • • «
AM Tfcey Fed.

Probably the following expresses the fe»]-
Ina* In regard to the know-it-all protphets

No more on prophecies depend—
They've failed too oft before.

Not lookin' for the world to end.
Ana devil take the warl

* • • * »
Good War Barometera,

"The war agents who were here buying
mules, told ua frankly that they didn't know
when the •war would end," says Tho Adams
Enterprise, "but if the mulea they pur-
chased keep up their kicking record, the end
is nearer than anybody tninki"

The Joy-Road.
"Wagons rumblin o er the road,
Apples — many a rosy load,
Fruits from fields of corn and hay,
Richest promise of the May
Envy not tlie millionaires
With their crosses and their cares,
Farmer-citizens — they stand
As the lords of all the land
And that boy who whistles so
As the great teams townward go,
What would all the great folk give
Fer the life tie his to live7

* « * * *
Text* for the Time*.

From his Florida column in The Jackson-
ville Times Union Phil H Armstrong- an-
nounces these texts

"The raw recruit Is very happy if his BU-
perior officer says to him *Well done.

' The Kentucky colonel is not lazy because
he loves his bed — for this has reference to
his mint bed

"The fool who rocked the boat is not seen
any more Some hefty female may have
killed him with an oar

"The acid test — refralnlnsr from commit-
ting suicide after the only girl In th» -world
has handed you a lemon

' Engraved on the dollar we tind the
words In God "We Trust but we seem al*o
to trust many a mighty poor specimen ot
humanity with it. '

Tbe BlU-HUe War.
He met the mornln' freeb an' prime

Ere Trouble came to levy,
He found the hallelula tim»

By hittin* lor it heavy

The
Of the wide awake, enterprising St Joe

mosquito The Great Bend (Kan ) Tribune
tells this

' Tad Lewis says the mosquitoes on the
Arkansas bottoms told about in The Tribune

other Oay are not so bad as the kind he
aaw up In the St Joe vicinity Up there
the mosquitoes have formed a tnuat with
:he lightning bugs and wor£ in pairs. The
Ightning bug lights up the spot and th*

mosquito makes the excavation

Your Mouta!"
These Bentztown Bard rhymes give one
bright glimpse of merry times in Mary-

and
"The best old land on earth is this,
Filled all the summer long- -with bliss,
And when at last the autumn chills —
Oh, listen to the cider mills'

'U4en may come and men may go,
But mint goes on forever,

At first a patch beside the spring-,
And then all down the river

"Went Into
Says The Dahlonesa Nugget "During

the pentecost meeting last) Sunday night a
ad in the back end of the church dropped
»fl <to sleep and went into dreams, imagining
le was in charge of a moving picture show,

causing so much laughter and direct atten-
ion that the pastor dismissed the congi e- !

gation "

All Up for Him
A southwest Georgia rhymer sends us the

following
"Saw Br'er Possum up a tree
Grinned, an.' winked his eye at me.
Told a nigger, clost ter han,
'Light the fire an fix the pan,
Grabbed that possum—held him last
TCere B- prosperity at laatl' "

RISE AND THE FALL
OF CONSTANTINOPLE

TOLD BY OR. JACOBS

The story of Constantinople and her tragli
fall was the subject of the seventh sermon in
the special historical »rie» beins: delivered
in the pulpit of the Central Congregatlona
church, by Dr. Thorn-well Jacobs, president o
Oglethorpe university

The sermon included the story of Constan-
tinople from the day of her founding six
hundred and sixty years B C till her cap
tare by thfe Ottoman Turks fourteen hondre«
and fifty-three A. X>

"Build your city opposite to that of the
blind men" wa« the oracle spoken to a WtUe
colony of Greeks In the seventh century B C.
which directed them to the beautiful triangle
of land Included between the Bosporus and
the Golden Horn. They were colonists from
Me*ara and .they had come seeking for, a lo
cation to found a new home and a new city
The "blind men" were other Greet: colonists
who had settled on the Asiatic -ehore oppoeite
They had not seen the marvelous, strategic
location on which the newest of Greek colo
nlea was to be founded Thus Byzantlun
began, named for Byzas, the leader of the
Greeks.

The story of Constantinople from tha
date until her incorporation in the Roman
empire was the typical story of the average
Greek colony Under Roman rule Byzantium
became a prosperous and growing: municipal
Ity, but It was not until the days when tin
city of Rome had been absorbed by her em-
pire, when her emperors came from the
provinces, that Constantinople was founded
It waa Constantlne the Great who saw the
magnificence of the location of Byzantium
and wtbo, by his Imperial power, founded an
Imperial city Upon a column which he reared
In the new capital lie inscribed "O Christ,
ruler and master of the world, to Thee have
I consecrated this city and the power o
Rome, guard tt and deliver it from every
enemy "

The fall of Constantinople begins with
the building- of the great wall of China in the
third century. B C It was constructed
against the Huns, who later broke over It, in
the second century B C, but Voutl. the Great
Chinese emperor, broke their power and they
turned westward to find some remote country
and to conquer a less powerful people Thus
they poured into Europe driving the Goths
before them. Followed the great battle of
Adrianople, the iburnlner of the ZBmperor Va-
le ns, the sack of Rome and the laying of
the foundations for modern ISurofpe.

"Outstanding In the later history of Con-
stantinople were the reigns of Justinian,
full of battles and victories, of comets and
pestilence and famine The reign of Her-
acllua, 610-641. who asked aid of the Turks
to whip Chosroes And then came the Sa-
racens. * ,

Dr Jacobs told the story of (Mahomet
from the cave of Thar to his death In 632
A X>, and of the rise of the first Semitic
power since Oarthatge, of their rapid conquest
of Persia, Syria and Egypt, of the deatruc-
tion of the great library of Alexandria, of the
great battle of Tours, and the salvation of
Europe that sprang from it.

A short sketch was .given, of the crusades
brought about by the conquest of Jerusalem
by the SelJuXlan Turks 1076, A. D, and of
their empire and conquest

The story of Ziagls Khan, 1206-37, was re-
lated and the invasion of Europe by the
Mongolian Hordes followed, leading up to the
rJse of the Ottoman Turks and the marvel -
ously rapid development of their empire
The story of the dream of Osman waa told
and of their un equaled series of victories, for
during 300 years no Ottoman array was de-
feated except when Bajazet met Tamerlane at
Angora, A. D 1402 With, the rise of the
Ottoman Turks the history of Constantinople
draws to a close

Tlie great siege of Constantinople, which
culminated In her capture on May 29, 1453,
has been rarely equaled in history The city
was ripe for conquest. Divided among them-
selves and unprepared for the contest, the
issue waa at no time uncertain On that
fateful day John Justinian! was plain "and
the emperor Constantlne XHI. fell In the
trenches, exclaiming "Can no Christian be
found to cut off my head*** Mohammed II
rode triumphantly Into the great Christian
temple of Santa Sophia, staying the hand
of the pillager and shouting out the sentence
which made the beautiful church a Moham-
medan mosque "There Is no God but God,
and Mahomet is His prophet'*

On next Sunday morning the last of the
series of sermons will be delivered by Dr
Jacobs on the subject Atlanta and Her Em-
pire "

American Colleges—William
and Mary.

By GEORGE FITCH,
Author of "At Good Old

William and Mary college fs so small
that Its student body could jam itself Into a
university lecture room A crowd of Greek
letter societies In good form could outyell
the whole school, and the third scrub foot-
ball team of "Harvard could make Its varsity
eleven look like a plate of hash. Its college
buildings could all be put in the drill hall of
the University of Illinois, and Wisconsin
university spends more on postage than this
little school does for Us twenty professors.

However, William and Mary has a few
talking points of its own They do not get
into the sporting sections but they are pre-
served in the encyclopedias and histories,
and ought to be better known though they
do not run up into the millions in any par-
ticular

William and Mary Is the second oldest
college In the country If teas the oldest col-
lege building in the United States It has
t>een put out of business by two wars It
has educated four presidents—Jefferson, Mon-
reo Harrison and Tyler It bad tbe biggest
college president the world has ever known
—George Washington It originated the
elective and honor systems and the Greek
letter societies Thomas Jefferson helped run
It once John Marshall was an alumnus At
one time both president and vice president
of the United States were its former stu-
dents

These few modest facts ouffht to enable
the shrinking alumnus of William and Mary
to lean up against the Tale man who roomed
with a member of the crew and talk to him
quite fearlessly

William and Mary is located at* Wll
liamsburg. Va. Owing to the untamed nelgh-
jorhood It took seventy-two years to start it
jut it finally be&an business In 1693 It was
closed during the Revolution and In the Civil
War Its whole student body with a few ex-
ceptions enlisted In the Confederate army.
After the war, there was nothing left of the
school but a campus, a foundation and an im-.

ing wad of History The echool waa un-
able to run on the history, and closed in

882. but B-X years later Virginia came to
ts rescue It now has 250 students, gets
125,000 a year from the state, and is as young

and vigorous as if it had not been almost
a tally masticated by the tooth of time.

William and Mary's main building- was
built m 1693, has been burned three times,
but still has its original walls and is being
used today All brick masons should be re-
quired to take a course of study In the

RIPPLING RHYMES
WAIT MASON,

ASKING FAVORS.

Friendship always wavers, cease? to be
sweet. If you re asking favors every time we
meet When I sit a- baa king by my cottage
Loor, neighbors come up asking favors till
: m aore "I woud like to borrow your alfalfa
itack early on the morrow I will send It
ack ' Over at my shanty there la much to

do, will you lend your auntie for •> week or
wo'' Hard times make me holler I am
"hort of tin can you epare a dollar till my

ship comes in' 'May the arods defend me,
for I m strcken hard, and I wiah you'd lend
me aeven pounds of lard" "I have supped
with sorrow more than other men, and I a
like to borrow your old setting nen " "Will
you kindly loan me sundry hoes and rakea9"
So they come and bone me, till my bosom
aches Borrowers are chronic when they
once begin, and i need a tonic for my cheer-
up grin Borrowing's a habit that will make
vour friend scamper like a rabfoit when his
way you wend Borrow • will make you
lonesome all your days, for your frienda will
•hake you an4 denounce your way*,

MOVEMENT TO ADVERTISE STATE
TO BE GIVEN IMPETUS TONIGHT

AT A MEETING OF COMMITTEES
_An exceedingly Important meeting of the

viurioua eoznmttteea appointed by the differ-
ent organizations of Atlanta for the purpose
of handling tha details of the man meetinc
to be held in Atlanta September 16, under the
auapices of the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce, will be held tonight In the assembly
hall of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce

The meeting will be called to order at
» o'clock by President Charles J Haden, of
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce, and a
permanent organization perfected composed
of the members of the various committees
which nave been named

A number of name* have been suggested
as the probable choice of the body for per-
manent chairman of the general committee,
prominent among them being the names of
Mell B. Wilkinson, Fred J Paxon, Ivan E
Allen. W J Dabney, St Elmo Masserigale
and H G Hastings ^

Order of business.
Immediately following the perfection of

a permanent organization President Haden
will state to the meeting the object of the
mass meeting In Atlanta, and present to the
meeting a remarkable file of letters which
have been received from all parts of the state
from persons Interested In the launching of
a tremendous publicity and development cam-
paign for the whole state The entire state
appears to bo a unit In regard to the iwop-
ositlon.

An execntlve or steering committee will
be named from out of the general commit-
tee, and probably a dozen or more subcom-
mittees whose duty It shall be to handle
various details of the Atlanta meeting

It is possible that the proposed carnival
ror Atlanta in November will be discussed at
this meeting, as it IB understood that the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce had been plan-
ning to hold In Atlanta this fall, about the
time of tte operation of the Southeastern
fair, of a "Georgia Jubilee Celebration " The
success of the Animal Industry Pageant and
Convention at Qultman this spring, under the
auspices of the Georgia chamber when 20,-
000 people were induced to visit on one day
a town of only 4 000, and other successful
occasions under the direction of the Georgia
chamber, leads friends of the chamber to be-
lieve that the best way to handle the Atlanta
carnival celebration is to turn It over to
the state organization, and let the affair be
a state-wide event Under such an arrange-
ment It is believed more than 50,000 people
can be Induced to visit Atlanta during the
progress of the celebration.

The following is a list of the committees
trom the various organizations, which have
been appointed on the general committee for
the handling of the mass meeting This
general committee will be formally organ-

lied at the meeting tonight in the assembly
hall of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce

From the Georgia Chamber of Commerce-
St Elmo Uassengale, T H Gentry, H G
Hastings. W J Lowensteln J Lee Barnes

From the Ad Mens Club W W Orr, F
O Stone Ij E Rogers, S S Selir, Jr, H P
Shackelford

From the Rotary Clubi Lauren Foreman.
Henry W Grady, "W B Seabroolc, Thurston
Hatcher Evelyn Harris

From the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
Ivan E Allen W M "White Jr, Brooks Mor-
gan l J T Holleraan. R R Otis.

From the Merchants and Manufacturers'
Association L. W Brown, J R. tittle, C
W McClure, Meyer Regenstcln, W H Wyatt

From the Atlanta Association of Credit
Men E L Adams. J X* Baldwin, S Ffeitag,
W I* Percy W O Stamps

From the Atlanta Freight Bureau W H
Camp, C. L. Elyea, B G Thomas. I A. Hirsh-
berg, E H Thomas

Prom the Atlanta Convention Bureau H
Warner Martin Leon Walker Henry Heinx.
W T Perkerson. W A Hollingsworth

From the Atlanta Hotel Men m Association
H A Tisdel, William C. Royer. William R
Seeker C R. Cannon B H Day

From Atlanta Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion E H Cone Beaumont Davison, W S
Byck, Slme Einstein, William Brownlee, L. B
Parks

From Atlanta Retail Grocers and Butch-
ers Association Francis E Kamper, M. F1.
Boisclalr. W A. Byers. R. A. McMurrivy. C A.
Tappan

From the Atlanta Builders' Exchann: R
M WaVk«r, D A. Farrell, A. A. Craig. P. C .
Oilham. Paul Wesley '

From the Southeastern Fair Association. I
I* I* Shivers. Ben Lee Crew. B H Cone, J
P Allen Albert S Adams

From the Atlanta Real Estate Board
Fitzhugh Knol. W A. Sharp Frank Adalr.
Charles P Glover, W A Foster

From the Presidents Club of Atlanta
Charles J Haden. Julian V Bochxn, Lee M
Jordan Mell R. Wilkinson, L. J Baldwin
WlJUs E Ragan. C H Xelley, William C.
Royer. Frederic J Paxon, O T Camp, J
T Rose. C, F Wilkinson

Commercial Secretaries.
From the Atlanta Commercial Secretaries'

Association Walter G Cooper H H. Rob-
inson, Harvey Johnson A M Smith, J H
Atchlson, Kendall Welslger. Harry T Moore,
Fred Houser Groover McGahee, J P Eve,
Dan Carey R M Stripling W V, Homer,/'
Fred Shaefer J M Beasle}

From the Press of Atlanta John G Pas-
chall J B Nevin Fran-els W Clarke Jr Dr
H E Stoqkbrldse L A NHen G F Hunnl-
cutt Bernard Suttler, J E Whiteman, F E
Oof fee, S S Howie

From the City at Large Charles D Huit.
P A O Connor Girl Rowntree Charles D
McKinney (Twenty ono more to be added
after meeting Monday ni*?ht )

It ISB not anticipated that the meeting
Monday night will last much o\er a-n hour,
as the matters to be arranged for ire not
likely to bring about very serious discussion

Governor Harris fs to preside at the Sep-
tember meeting and win introduce all the
speakers from the various parts of the state

LIVING AND DEAD WILL TRAVEL
ON THIS "HONEYMOON SPECIAL1

By Britt Craig.

Helen, Ga \ August 29 —f Special )—The
first 'honeymoon special" of the new Gaines-
ville and Northwestern railroad will run from
Helen to Gainesville in a few days and it
will oarry two pairs of "honeymooners —a
New York multi-millionairri and his forlde
of a month, and the skeletons of an Indian
orave and his bride 'honeymoonera" of a
thousand yeara agro

An entire private train has been hJred
to convey this array of dead and living ro-
mance 'through the hills of Habersham and
down the valleys of HaH* upon the return
Journey of the honeymoon of Georg-e Gus-
tave Heye, millionaire New Tork banker
The cost of the trip will reach into the hun-
dreds, but It will establish history for the
new Gainesville and Northwestern and in-
scribe another legend In th« romances of
the north Georgia hills.

The trip will be made from Helen Ga,
the new and thrifty metropolis of the hills,
located In the very heart of the Blue Rldffe,
and will end at Gainesville, the terminus of
the Gainesville^ and Northwestern Mr and
Mrs Hey« have been on their honeymoon at
Helen since their marriage in Atlanta, July 1
They will go direct to Manhattan from
Gainesville

The primary object of the sojourn of the
Heyes In the mountains waa, of course to
spend their honeymoon, but they -were drawn
to Helen in (particular because of the large
number of Indian graves In the mountain
country where the Choctaws and Cherokees
once hunted and fought

PIna» Two Skeletons
Mr Heye^'s hobby is ethnology He has

unearthed two prize specimens, the skeletons
of two redskins sweethearts he says, who
lay, side 'by side just as they had died on
a mountain knoll, where their forma had, been
tenderly consigned to the earth

The bones are well preserved Indian
characteristics are clearly discernible, and
the skeletons will be valuable relics

They are the only such specimens kept
by the honeymc-bning ethnologist

Mr Heya says he has reason to believe
that these; were the principals of one of the
tales of Indian folklore

This la the story
Laug-hing Water, the bride and Rising

Sun had fled from the vallej s across the
range to the hills in the unexplored region
now marked by the smoke plumes of modern
and industrial Helen

Hlaing Sun was a Chocta/w, and his bride
a daughter of a noted Cherokee chieftain
In the hills they found peace from the
battles of hostile tribes, and surcease beside
the bubbling spring and the brook They
lived In rest and happiness The stars
kept vigil over them, and the whispering:
pines lulled them to sleep^

It was Eden here and the venison and

•wild fowl -were plentiful to supply thpm
Theirs was utter contentment for awhile
with only the trees and brooks and u lid.
things of nature, like themselves for com
panions They lived and loved In solitude
and the> kept constantly together he for
fear that something or someone might cnrr\
her away while he was gone she. for te <-r
he might never return

Them Ctetne Disaster.
Then, one rainy, stormy day -when tbe

very heavens seemed to weep a tearfu I
prophecy, the old Cherokee chief and the fol
lowers happened upon them

Then knowing their tranquil honeymoon
was over1, clasped In each others arms, they
plunged to the rocks ibelow—another * honei, -
moon in the Happy Hunting Ground above

'Gone as the nfight waa falling1

To r«st "with, the evening star
The voice of the moon god calling

To feet that had wandered far

And the old Cherokee found her on the
jagrged rocks—

"Hushed In the mountain shadows
"With the may de*w on her toreigt

Her song now^gone from the meadows—
Silently, she la-y In rest.'

This Is the accepted tradition of the hon-
eymoon of X.aughlng- "Water and Rising Sun
The poetic quotations you will find In the
Gainesville and Northwestern tourist folder

Bone* Go to Institute.
Their bones relics of th© days of long

ago will be donated to the Smithsonian In
stitutlon, where scientists will ponder over
their queer shapes and oddly-formed skulls

* The thick skull, the receding brow, the
high cheek bones—oh-, yes un.questi<mablv
the stamps of the barbarian' And they will
make notes of the observations to be Includ-
ed In class ' remarks "

Yes it will be a big day for the Gaines-
ville and Northwestern The porter-? will
be dressed in their beat and smiling and the
conductor and flagman will wear their new-
est uniforms The engineer will have on
a newly-washed pair of overalls and will
blow his "whistle a bit more frequently per-
haps as the engine passes ' through the hills
6f Habersham and valleys of Hall

In the private car equipped for the liv-
ing honeymooners there will be song and
music from tbe VIctrola Installed for the trip,
a good lunch at noon a smoke and novel upon
the observation and the customary chata of
honeymooners

But up in the baggage car ahead
Just as their souls are now enjoying an

eternal honeymoon together in the Happy
Hunting Ground, the earthly forms of Laugh-
ing Water and Rising Sun will lay side by
aide In solitude

ATLANTA IS GIVEN HIGH PRAISE
FOR AIDING THE WAR SUFFERERS

Atlanta la the subject ol euJogry ajid the
recipient ot heartfelt thanKs for the aid tof
icr citizens in relieving the sufferers from

the war in Belgium and northern France in
a story In a qopy of £•» Petit Caistislen, the
eatsing -newspaper of Calais France, -which

has just been received in Atlanta.
The sympathies of Americans states tbte

correspondent of Le Petit Calaisaen. are with
Rlum and France, particularly with

France
"From New Tork to New Orleans and to

San. Francisco," continues the French journal,
it has become a proverb to say. Yes, we are

neutral, we Americans, devil a bit do we
oar« how the Germans are licked'

"In each ol the lorty-eight states ol the
rapubllc committees have been formed of
?renchmen, but principally of American

friends ol France they do not forget that
LrfLfayette and Rochambeau and a great many

others came here to help them win their in-
dependence, and that with only eight years
between them, their, declaration of inde-
pendence and our declaration of the rights
if man were proclaimed in the face of the

"With no other country of th* world has
America .such close communion of ideas and
deals as with Trance

"When, in 1780, America battled for liber,-
y, France alone came to her*et<ie At the
resent time the American knows that
•'ranee true to her grand passion fights for
ler libert> for the liberty of the world

aKainst the autocracy ol a maa and ol a.

NEWSPAPER!

After telling Of various forms of relief
•work in Georgia for the allied the corre-
spondent tells of Flag Day in Atlanta, de-
scribing how the women went forth on the
streets and collected money for the wounded

They were but a handful, gathered to-
gether In haste but it mattered not That
evening they sent by cable to the National
Seoours ir Paris 1^600 francs, collected sou*
by sous in that city whose name the majority
of our people haye never even heard

'I confess I am a bit ashamed that my
countrymen do not better know the good city
of Atlanta, so far distant from us and yet so
close to heart It is pleasant to feel that aa
our heroes battle the American^ not know-
dng them intimately but realizing their
Bravery and abnegation and appreciating the
grief of those touched by the horrors of
war, that these people— these friends, I
should say — think of the French and with-
out noise without waiting for a word of
thanks are giving giving for, France and
those who are defending her1 In Atlanta three papers The Constltu-
ti vi The Journal and The Georgian, hav« done
their part i large part in the work of sym-
pathetic aid towards our country Do they
not merit a deep-felt thought from ua thanks
from the bottom of the heart until that time
when we can prove that the French are not
ungrateful''

An editorial note is appended as follows4 We subscribe with all our heart to the
sentiments of gratitude expressed by our
correspondent towards those whose svmpa,
thies haxe come fiom the neighborhood of
Atlanta to France as the glance o£ tbe,
mount* toward* the »un."

W SPAPLK
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COLUMBUS AGAIN QUIET
FOLLOWING DISORDERS

Police Guard Sokolow's Store.
No Further Trouble

I* Expected.

GODLINESS TO AID
^ATLANTA, DECLARES

DR. HENRY B. MAYS

Columbus, 'Ga., August 29—No fur-
ther diaorder was reported here today
after riotous scenes laat night as a re-
sult of an altercation between Joseph i
Sokolow. a merchant, and John Lee ^ n^ MBWMW 01> fnM ...««,««
over & photograph of Leo M. Frank's | that he offered Christianity aa a substl-
body aa It hung from a tree near M»- tute for the old Roman religion there-
rietta, Ga. oy saving1 the Roman civilization from

Sokolow is alleged to have tried to ' decay and dissolution In the second
take the photograph away1- from Lee | ceK^^'
While the latter waa In his store dia-

Declaring GoOlineafl to be profitable
for Atlanta, the Rev Henry B Mays,
pastor of the Druid Hills Methodist
church, in s, stirring appeal, Urged the
members of his congregation to turn to
a better life, Sunday morning'

"A lot of good men do not think that
Christianity is practical for everyday
life," said Dr Mays, "but let me urge
that Godliness Is profitable in every
life—the personal life, public life, social
and commercial, and civic, corporate
and national life

'It was because St Paul believed

supplies the need* for
playing It. Other persona Joined in the
struggle and before it ended In the
arrest of five persons a crowd of sev-
eral hundred had gathered In the
neighborhood of the store.

1-he police say unidentified persona
poured a barrel of kerosene on the
floor and set fire to it in an attempt
to burn the store down Several score
persons later visited the merchant •
home, where they made a demonstra-
tion, only dispersing after they were
told by the police that Sokolow was
one of the men arrested

All of the persons held by the po-
lice, who. In addition to Sokolow. in-
clude Lee, James Daj. B H Howell
and John Tomlin. will be arraigned in
city court, here tomorrow ^Sokolow
and Lee wlere released on bond today
The defendants are charged with dis-
orderly conduct

Grocers Will Boost
Carnival Movement; .

Will Meet Tonight
Tnat^the Retail Grocers and Butch-

ers association may co-operate with
the carnival committee in making the
proposed state-wide exposition one of
the greatest ever held in the south,
President O T Camp has issued a call
for all members of the association to
meet in the chamber of commerce this
•vening at S o clock to discuss the
matter and to sfelect a representative
committee This committee will meet
later in the week with the committee
appointed by the Presidents club last
Friday

' The Retail Grocers and Butchers'
association ulll be behind this move
to make it mean something^ to Atlan-
ta said Mr Camp 'Not only the
.commercial interests here need the
benefits of euch a movement but all
the citizens, of Atlanta need them \v
are interested in seeing a carnival
here which will attract the people
from all the cities and towns of Geor-
gia, and it is our purpose to furnish
them a week of fun similar to that
V. hich waa enjo> ed when the Shrlnera
were here "

ity su
lift In Atlanta, as in all the

RECALL MEETING TONIGHT

Friends of Movement Gather at
Grant Park School.

The recall committee which is con-
ducting the campaign tp hold a clt>
election for the recall of the seven
members of the police board who voted
to demote Chief J L. Beavers have
staged a meeting for Monday even-
Ing at the Grant Park school, on South
Boulevard

Another meeting will take place Tues-
day evening at the North Avenue
school

There was some question raised about
the committee using the schoolhouses
for political meetings, but there will
probably be no trouble along that line
Professor Landrum, superintendent of
the city schools, stated Sunday that he
had not yet been asked for the school-
houses, but he could not,, see any re
why the use of the buildings shou
denied

ld be

It is the plan of the recall committee
to hold w ard meetings in each ward
In the city and then to wind up with
& general mass meeting at the Audi-
torium

HE CHANGED CITIES,
BUT NOT HIS SHIRT

Rome, Ga., August 29 — (Special) —
Because a kind-hearted bailiff at Cedar
Bluff, Ala . allowed a prisoner to step
Into another room to change his ahjrt
the prisoner escaped and Floyd county
officers had a 50-mile automobile ride
for nothing The man in question was
James Mize wanted here on a misde-
meanor charge He waa arrested in
Cedar Bluff and the local officials
were telegraphed to come after him
Upon the pretext of changing his ap-
parel (he was allowed to step into an-
other room and took advantage of this
to make his escape He has not i et
been captured

Falls Through
Rome Ga August 29 — (Special) — A

peculiar accident caused serious inju-'
rles to Farms Braden. a resident of
Ridge "Valley in this countj. The man
overlooked a step at the entrance to
a barber shop and crashed Into a plate
glass window He received ugly cuts

, and bruisea

r
Correctly Graded
Diamonds Sold on
Ttae Proper Basis

In buying; a diamond most
people are compelled to rely
upon the dealer Few people
have the experience neces-
sary to determine their
v alue.

It Is essential, therefore,
for you to trade with a deal-
er in whom you have full
confidence.

All of our diamonds are
bought In large quantities
direct from the cutters All
in Tbetween profits are elim-
Inated

All weights and qualities
are guaranteed Weight ,
grade and lowest net price
Is shown In plain English

We have been selling dia-
monds for over 28 years, and
sell to the same customers
over and over

Selections sent prepaid for
inspection

Attractive terms allowed
to those desiring to make
settlement in monthly pay-
ments

Gall or write for diamond
booklet and 160-page cata-
logue for 1915

Ma Jer& Berkele, \ nc.
DIAMOND

MERCHANT..

}31 Whitehall Stv
Ertabluhed 1887

_ iristlanlt
a profitable lii
reat of the world There are Seven re-
quisites of a profitable life, all of which
are supplied by the teachings of Chrlat.
They are good Health, industry, a clear
mind, confidence In fellowmen, social
life, capacity to enjoy, and hope for
the future

"Applied Christianity will pay At-
lanta in safety, sanity and satisfaction
of life and make it a safe place to
grow human lives In"

Christian Endeavor •
Secretary Arrives

To Address Unions
Karl Lehmann, southern field secre-

tary of United Christian Endeavor,
will arrive In the city today and will
speak to a large audience at the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock
tonight. (

"While here Mr Lehmann will hold a
conference with the executive com-
mittee of the Atlanta Christian .En-
deavor union with a view of making
preliminary arrangements for the all-
south Christian Endeavor convention
to be held in Atlanta in 1016 The
exact date has not yet been decided

Christian Endeavor la the biggest
young people s movement of the
church, having been organized In 1881
at Portland, Me, by Rev Francis E
Clark itt 34 years It has enrolled
about four million young people In
more than eighty thousand societies,
and is found in every country of the
globe It has eighty-seven denoraina- ,
tfons in Its fellowship :

AT THE THEATERS

MAN SHOT AND KILLED
ON STREET IN COLQJJITT

Jim Carver Is Placed in Jail
After Slaying of Sey-

more Long.

Cblqultt, Ga,, August 29 —(Special )
Jim Carver shot and instantly killed
Seymore Long on the streets of Col-
qujtt laat night. Carver was arrested |
and placed in jail this
Chief of Police Scott

Botb parties are said to bave been
drinking Carver la a blacksmith and
recently came here from Alabama.
Long waa a farmer, residing In the
western part of Miller county Both
men have families

HEROES ARE NEEDED
BY ATLANTA TODAY,
STATES DR. DUBOSE

In a strong sermon, bated on the
third chapter of Revelation, a BtirrlnR
appeal for "living: heroes," men strong
enough to endure and overcome for
the kingdom of God." -was made Sun-
day morning Ky Rev Dr H M. Du-
Bose, of the First Methodist church
The title of his fiermon was "Stronir
Men—A World Need."

"I have worshiped the heroes of his-
tory, and am much of a hero wor-
shiper, but what the world needs to-
day—what Atlanta needs today—is
flUblllF" — ~ ~ *-..--- . . .""- i ;•. r men °* sublime conviction:

morning by llvI£S heroes." said the pastormorning uy j ..There la a thrill ln*" tlve atory

DECATUR FARMERS
TO GROW BIG CROP
WHEAT NEXT YEAR

Balnbridge, Ga., August 29—(Spe-
cial.)—<Decatur county will be among
the leaders in "wheat production next
year This county ihaa long been di-
vorced from the all-cotton handicap and
set her neigh bora an example in the
way of diversification, being the lead-
ing county in the production of shade
tobacco and one of the leaders. If not
the leader. In live stock This year's
experiments proved that wheat will
grow successfully here and next year
will find many farmers taking advan-
tage of the Uaflona learned from this
year's pioneers. '

The county farm and a number of
privately owned .plantations experi-
mented successfully this year with
wheat. J W White, living a few miles

town built a flour mill to take
care of his own yield and that of hie
neighbors He was eoon awamped with
orders, shipments having come in from
all over south Georgia, and his mill,
which is the only flour mill on a pri-
vate farm in southwest Georgia, will be
enlarged another year

Prospects are that a large acreage

of

though he knew hia life was in jeopar-
dy There Is a matchless sort of he-
roism about John the Baptist, as he
stood Jin the court of Herod, defying
the king and hia adulterous wife, for

"Chrlat said, 'He that overcometh I
will make a pillar in the temple of
mv God."

"Such strong men, who can endure,

saa^ $£*&&£ ffL&* aro

FORSYTH THEATER
WILL OPEN TODAY
WITH NEW MANAGER

WILLIAM FRANKLIN
NOW MOURNING LOSS
OF WHITE TROUSERS

This
titled.

story that should be en-
"Wnat Became of the 'Whit*

Trousers'" It Is revealed through a
lost add in the columns of The Con-
stitution, which read

"Lost—Off Bast Lake car, Thursday
night, on way to Country club dance,
one pair of white trousers, and a suit
of gray clothes. Vreward for return"
(Signed) William E Franklin, teller
ladies' department, American National
bank.

But the secret leaked out before the
ad was printed, for the East Lake
dancers quickly noticed something
wrong about the popular ladies teller's
costume—his cream trousers had given
way to garments of another color—
and the gossips soon found out why.
And now the story is about over town

"Bill" says he is tired of "explain-
ing" how he lost hi* trousers, and that
he will pay a handsome reward just
to be free from any further explana-
tion

HIGH DIVER FALLS
75 FEET FROM TREE;

FATALLY INJURED
Ocala, Fla.. Aucust 29—W K Lee.

of Bowling-Green, Ky. fell 75 feet from
a tree while (rivhuc an exhibition of
nigh diving at Silver Springs, near
here, this afternoon, and received In-
juries which physicians sayvwlll prove
fataL Lee struck a light boa-t which,
was splintered by the force of the
blow A large crowd saw the acci-
dent

Labrador had a population of 3 947
in 1901 and two more ten >ears later

ALLEGED SUGAR ROGUES
ARE RELEASED ON BAIL

New- York. Augrust 29 —Four oap-
tams of sugar lighters, a matev and
two other men arrested ye«$erday on
charges of grand larceny in connection
Twith w hole^ale thefts of sugar from.
\ arious steamers sailing for foreign
ports, were held in J3 000 bail each by
a magistrate here today for further
hearing Tuesdav

The men were arrested after an in-
vestigation growing out of a auspi-
cious fire aboard the sugar laden
steamer De^on City last April Since
that time se\ eral other steamers car-
rying sugar were ftred mysteriously,
and in ^-two, upon their arrival on the
other side, unexploded bombs were
found

The police say that bomibs were
placed in the holes timed to go off at
sea ind damage the cargoes, thua con-
cealing the thefts

"With the reopening of the Forsyth
theater today under the management
of George H Hie km an, Atlanta s vaude-
ville season will get under way with
prospects for a winter of probably the
most brilliant entertainment this city
has ever known

Aa heretofore, the Forayth this year
will give two performances dally, at
2 30 In the afternoon and at 8 30 in
the evenings In addition to seven acts
of Keith vaudeville each week, there
will be first-run exhibitions of the ani-
mated cartoons of Colonel He«aa Liar
and the Pathe news weekly

The headliners for the opening bill
are Senorlta Dona £11 Ba Can si no and
Ben or Don Eduardo Cansino In their cel-
ebrated Spanish, and Moorish dances.
These two will offer. In addition
their noted American whirlwind trot

_ ,r _ _ and other dances, their novelty. La
will be sown in this grain this fall ' Cuchlpanda.

orders for wheat have alreadyMany orders for wheat have already , Another big feature of the bill will
been placed, Mr White alone having I be the comedy of Milt Collins known
ordered a solid carload of seed for hia ' - - —
own and hi» neighbors' use This,
when added to seed purchased fay other
parties and that carried over for this
yeas', ahould assure Decatur county
enough home-grown wheat to more

"The Afa*fer Hand."
(At the Strand.)

For year-* Nat Ooodn In, the versatile
actor has been a great favorite on the
speaking stage but his efforts In photo-
dram-\ are said to even exceed In popularity
hia work of former days What theater-
goer of the pest ha* not heard of Nat—mar-

when for years he was pleasing*
ning In the highest

American theater-going people?
Well you can see hf^m today and tomor-

row at the Strand theater In a strong
drama. 'The Master Hand ' in which there
are three viHana,aaid to be as villainous as
villains ever getfto tie There Is a husband
•u ho marries a rich widow wants her
money and stops at nothing short of slow
murder to gain It. There Is a female ac-
complice a lady doctor who drugs the un-
BuspectLtig worhan and plans to mairy hubby
when the wife dies. And then there s a
rascally doctor who keeps a prlvat» sani-
tarium and conspires with hubby and the
lady doctor to have the wife committed to
his Institution There are many exciting and
thrilling climaxes, and through it all Nat
Goodwin Is the same clever dramatic yet
funny fellow It will not do for you to
miss this picture

FARMERS IN THOMAS ,,
SELLING THEIR COTTON

Thomasvllle, Oa,, August 29—(Spe-
cial.)—Cotton was coming In at a live-
ly rate here yesterday, and on all the
roads leading- Into town were seen
wag-cms loaded down with It. The hot
weather of the paat week has made it
open very rapidly and the farmers
have been in a rush getting it picked
IThe weather has been Ideal for picking
and, unless there comes some backset
it looks now as if practically the whole
crop will be soon picked The dry
weather has Injured the crop some-
what and the yield will be smaller
tha.n was expected but u It was made
•with very little cost to him for fer-
tilizer, etc. the farmer Is feeling that
he is getting gdod returns from It

There still seems to be no disposition
among the growers to hold the cotton
and at 8% the price it was bringing
here yesterday, they were selling out
asi rapidly as possible The season
bids fair to be one of the shortest on
record.

than supply her own consumption

STRONG APPEALS MADE
FOR COLORED Y. M. C. A.
"Every colored man In the city of

Atlanta has an obligation to meet aa
long aa tli^re i« a single dollar unpaid
on the pledgea to the new building
fund,' Such was the statement made
by Rev A D Williams Sunday after-
noon at the T M. C A home-coming
anniversary meeting, which was held
at the colored Odd Fellows audlto-

One of the features that brought
forth applause was the presence or a
group of >oung men who came to the
meeting in a body, pledging their feup-
port In the future and making a cash
contribution Dr Butler gave an In-
teresting history of the movement,
showing how It had grown from year
to ^year in spite of difficulties Dr
Nelson, pastor of Butler Street M. B ,
church, made a strong appeal for the I
work The chairman of the commit-1
tee of management, C C Carter, gave
a short statement of the present stat-
us of the work The special features
In the music were the einging of A. E
Masser and the T M C A. quartet
Rev. J A. Hush presided

aa "The Speaker of the Houae ' The
Beven Colonial Belles. California girls,
will offer a splendid musical act Ger-
trude Xrfong, an Kngliah prima donna,
will give a singling act The Noel
Travers-Irene Douglas company will
iresent a comedy sketch "A Novel

Marriage." by Franklin Searight, who

&lays a part in the act Billy Lloyd and
corge F Brltt—everybody knowa thla

happy pal '" " . . . .
vaudeville, tv/nm
ing ana dancing „ „„„
trio of cycHsta will give some daring
exhibitions of their art.

ill offer a ""mixture of
conalsting of talking, sing-

The Alfred Bilford

Buffs' School Tax.
Jackson, Ga., Ausuat 29—(Special >

The Butta county board of education
has fixed the tax rate for school pur-
poses at SH mills the same rate aa
last year This -will produce a reve-
nue of approximately $8,000 The
state funds amount to $12 043 82, giv-
ing the county board about $20000
to spend on the common schools of
the county

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT
WHEN A UTO HIT POLE
DIED EARLY SUNDAY

Cliff Collier, son of Mr and Mrs J
T Collier, of 36 Gerard avenue, who
waa Injured when an automobile in
which he was riding with frltnda early
Sunday morning crashed into
at the corner of Marietta

ito a
street

post
and

North avenue died at the Grady hos-
pital at 4 o clock Sunday morning

A serious fracture at the base of the
skull was responsible for his death

Policemen who investigated the ac-
cident Sunday morning attribute the
accident to reckless driving Noland
Klnkle, who was ateerfng the machine,
is atill held at police headquarters He
will be tried before Recorder Johnson
today v.

The body waa removed to Poole'a
chapel The funeral will be held from
the residence this afternoon at 2 30
o'clock, followed by interment In North
View cemetery Mr Collier was 23
years old Besides hla parents he is
survived toy two sisters. Misses Fannie
May and Lovle Collier

/. W. SHAW KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
WHEN CAR HIT CURB

Birmingham, Ala, August M— (Spe-
cial )—James "W Shaw, an Atlanta man,
30 years old, was killed here this morn-
Ing while out in an automobile with his
brother

The front tires blew off and th« car
•hit the curbing, throwing the man out
of the car, crushing hia skull

The mother and father from Atlanta
came over tonight. The deceased waa

machinist for the Jenklna Taxloab
company

There la no James W Shaw In the
directory and Atlanta auto men say
they do not know him

Two companies will be on tour the
coming season in ' Under Cover"

Are you going to build?
I The tue*f Wall Board M an improvauflnt
I over lath and plaster u becoming unirtnaL

H b clcuer, mmr* <hnr»Mti MM! a>ar* »«iJ*«ii an*
__MJt _KM^E Knr •̂̂ •̂U .̂ W^^M* w^« JMiIU k& ̂ m^ *A. •!• ™ ——•— ^ip ̂ «^» ^WM ^T^^BIM^ w^^niy^M muiB M-OTHV WnBMy •

Certain-teedl
Wall Board

As the T*meC*Ttaln-t**d indicates, thli
Wall Bond » 4eugned to (Ire the nuut-
im<nn Knrice and H u •oM at the mot
KUontblc price. It ii wted exteBiively
in houML txmgahnm, temporary and ftr-
•wnent bwtl-i, ttetoria, ««ce«, etc.
For nle by iujeii ertiywbere

GeMral Reofiaf Mfg. Coupuxj
^fftftl6FQIfQ£tfl>flfb*£M*Bl»4&BfttHif

*Otr KMM rtimt* ru*m+
Wk **-« Cliiiliiil BMnll SLUri,
•Ml bMCtT •hllllllil iMOb
if-..iiiii Lmi~ a~+~i trbw

At cKh of enrblr
Itmiaff products*

/

UST jor Wholesome Goodness sake
Try Stone's" Golden Sunbeam" cake- -

Beats those Mother use to

/Oc at your Grocer's

LEGISLATOR GIVES PAY
TO BUY SCHOOL BOOKS

Forsyth, Ga,. August 29 —(Special )
Georgia has one member of the legis-
lature who served hla state during
the recent session purely from motives
of patriotism At leaat he received no
pecuniary benefit from the sum which
the atate paid him for hia fifty days
•work He Is Charles M. Taylor, of
Smaj-ra, Monroe county s repreaenta-
tive He has just presented the $200
received by him from the state for his
legislative services to the -Monroe coun-
ty grand Jury, now in session, to be ex-
pended by them In purchasing school
books for those children in the county
who are not financially aible to buy
their own books

ANTS MAKING RAIDS
ON AUGUSTA HOMES

Augusta, Ga, August 20—(Special )
A pest of ants Is now troubling the
housekeepers in the western part of the
citv, and the matter has been brought

• Autumn Modes—An Exposition

C. L. REDMAN MAY OPPOSE
SOLICITOR E. M. OWEN

, , _ 7 "~ rt. " i to the notice of the tree and park com-
Jackaon. Ga. August 29 —(Special ) ] miBBlon as the ants are said to -breed I

Colonel C L. Redman, a well-known m tihe trees and from there to make
member ol the Jackson bar, will prob- . raids on the houses especially attack- ,
ably be_a candidate for solicitor gen- lng: articles ot food and beds A go^ I

eminent expert has given the author!- j
ties a forniulA for getting: rid of the I
ants, but it will post about 5200 to free

eial of the Flint circuit in next years

Srlmary He will oppose Hon E M
wen of Zebulon. the present solici-

tor who, it is understoodtor ,1 T?"?• »* is understood will be a I the Clt} of them and it has not vet
candidate to succeed himself Mr been decided whether to spend the
S?.dm-a"-lra?J,

fo,!:m,.r!3l s?"?"0'' °f the money or not.
oitj court of Jackson and is" a "sue-j " lii addition to the ant the army worm
cessful attorney and well qualified to | has arrived, and is attackinr the Ian ns

on The Hill and at the Country clubNo •
fill the position

SHIPWRECKED PERSONS
ARE SAVED FROM SEA

Tampa, Fla , August 29 —Captain
larl Bush and wife Mate H Hurlson,

four seamen and the cook of the Brit-
ish schooner Rocanador. •which waa
wrecked in the, hurricane off Cape San
Antonio. August 14 were brought here
todaj on the steamship Miami from
Havana They were placed In the care
of British Vice Consul Morris until
arrangements can be made to aend
them to their homes in Grand Cayman
British West Indies They were res-
cued by the keeper of the lighthhouse
at Cape San Antonio and cared for un-
til August 19 when they were taken
to Havanai on the Cuban coast boat
Pinar del Rio

The Roncanador sailed from Ruatan,
Honduras, August 9. for Tampa with
^5 000 cocoanuta

EARLY COTTON CROP
EXPECTED IN BUTTS

Jackson, Ga., August 29—(Special )
Cotton is opening rapidly throughout
this section and a score or more Dale:)
were brought to market last week
The first bale waa brought to town
by T» B Conner, though the first
bale was aold by _D & Hinnat. Estl-
matea of well-informed farmers place
the crop in Butta county at leaat off
25 pei\ cent from laat year Indica-
tions now are that the crop will be
one of the earliest In many jears

steps have been taken
cmake war on the pest

yet to '

Bainbridge SchoolM.
Baitibridge. Ga , August 29i—(Spe-

cial )—Professor J F Thomason, of the
Balnbridge public schools, has Just re-
turned from New York, whete he haa
been doing summer work at Columbia
unverslty Superintendent Thomason
announcea that the fall term of the lo-
cal schools will begin Monday, Septem-
ber 13, and that proapects for a large
enrollment were never better The high
achool Is expected to have the largest
enrollment In its hiatory with some-
thing like 125

DOES IT?
Does it make any difference to you

whether your thermometer is accurate
or Inaccurate' If It does, by all means
let us show you our line of Guaranteed
Accurate Thermometer*. From the
flne assortment we carry In stock you
can easily auit y^ur taate and your
purse John L. Moore ft Sons, the Op-
ticians, 42 X. Broad street.—Cadv.>

CRISP COUNTY FARMERS
FEELING PROSPEROUS

Cordele, Gal, August 29—(Special)—
Saturday TV as a red-letter day in Cor-
flele, and was a forcible reminder of
the days when the price of cotton
reached the high-water mark The res-
taurants ana boarding houses did a
land office ' business and the planter

felt good as well as hopeful and the
depressing effect of 'hard tlnles was
relegated to the ' things that were
There were evidences on every hand of
future prosper!tj The present pncep
of cotton with indications of a con-
tinued rise, are causing general sat-
isfaction among the farmers

ANOTHER FINE AUTO-
HEARSE PURCHASED

BY PATTERSON
The Patterson firm was the flrst to

Introduce in Atlanta the automobile
hearse

Their first hearse i^as used in the
memorial exercises of Senator A. O
Bacon, when the body lay in state in
Atlanta, and tihJB last hearse -was used
for the flrst time In the funeral of
.Rev T C Tupper, the late chaplain of
the Atlanta Federal Penitentiary

T-hls auto-hearse was made by a
firm who are specialists in the line
of building funeral vehicles, and can-
not be surpa-saed

It la greatly admired by all and Is
perfect in all mechanical details and
luxurious appointments —(adv )

E X C U R S I O N
B I R M I N G H A M

And Return

$2.5O»$2.5O
MONDAY, Sept. 13, 1915.

SPECIAL TRAIN will
leave Old Depot 8:30 a. m.

S E A B O A R D

I DRESSES
S For the Street and Visiting
• Handsome, yet simply styled, and kmartly trim-
9 med dresses of
• POPLIN, MESSALINE, TAFFETA,
^ crowded full value, at
S $7.95 and $9.75
0 " Combination costumes, of silks with satin, satin
^ with serge, silks with serge, solid colors with plaids,
0 etc. Priced
• $12.50, $14.75 and $19.75
* Exclusive styles in afternoon gowns, party
J* dresses, dinner dresses, etc1., at
5 $25.00 and Up.
9 Dancing frocks, airy-fairy party dresses, of nets
0 and laces, messaline and Pequin silks, in ̂ dainty and
O chic styles, at
• $12.95, $14.75, $17.50, $22.50

A Record Gat her ing from Eastern Fashion
Centers, Bringing the Style Story Right Up
to the Minute.

It is said that serges and certain other woolen
materials are becoming scarce—that, because of the
dyestufif situation, fewer colors may be expected.

This is reasonable, and perhaps to t>e expected,
in the face of the unusual conditions in the foreign
markets. But today, in the Ready-to-Wear Section,
we will present a record gathering of the new suits
and dresses, complete in style variety, in fabrics, in
color range, m types of trimming and linings. A
galax3r of such garments as must be numbered
among those that occupy the fore-front of the best
suit lines—and all at popular prices.

Coat Suits---Authentic\
A greater, more varied collection than has ever

before been assembled here. This, despite rumored
shortages in materials.

Showing every approved style feature for fall
1915.

—Box Coats—Cutaway Coats—Long Coats—
Short Coats.

Belted and Norfolk stj'les—fur, braid and but-
ton-trimmed. \

Coat lengths range from 28 to 36 inches, ,with
the average about 32 inches.

Skirts are pleated, or plain. All have a flaring
tendency at the bottom.

Styles are varied—offering a greater diversion
of choice than in past-seasons, but all show a decided
military tendency. \

vPrices here are very conservative. We've the
greatest values obtainable

At $14.75 and $19.75
A wealth of styles, representing incomparable

values, at

$22.50, $25.00 and $29.75
Exclusive models—of which we have but one

suit of a style, and of which there are no others
shown in Atlanta, at

$35, $42.50, $45 and to $65

1EWSP4PERS -IWSPAPFR!
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With Chicks Today
Sport! EUted by Dlek JemUon.

Memphis Chicks Pay Last
Visit to Ponce de Leon;
Double-Header for Today

v V '

Brlacoe Lord and his Memphis Chick*
will pay their final visit of the season
$o Ponce de Leon starting today with •-
double-header that is scheduled to start
at 2:16 o'clock, with bath games prob-
ably seven innings.

The) Chicks play four games her*,
the double-header today being neceo-
•ary by reason off a postponed ffame
the last trip of*«the Chicks to Foncey,
•when th«y act off to a. four-run lead,
only to have the rain butt in and save
the Crackers.

After tho game with the Chicks on
Wednesday, the Crackers go to BIr-

CRAVATH AND COBB
LEAD IN SLUGGING

Cactus Cravnth. of the Philadelphia
Nationals, and Ty Cobb. of the Detroit
Tigers, are the hardest hitters In the
majors. Here are the ten leading slus-
«eri ot the two majors through the

^Brumes played Wednesday. August 25:
American Lewtue.

2B. SB. HR. TB. Ex.B. Ave.
Cobb. 3>et. 34
Pournler. Chi. .. 16
Crawford. t>et- . 23 18
Xavanauch. D«l. 13 11
Jackson. C&1. ... 16 10
». Collins, CnU.. IS ' 11
Veact. Det 32 9
PIPE. X. T IS 11
lj«wl«. Boa. ..... 5̂ 6
Chapman. Cf*. . . I S IS

National l«
Plajran-ClnM. 2B. SB.

Crtntb. fbL . ,

219
170
219

142p
178
170

66
58
73
47
45

4»
49
4«

.617
.483
.473
.455
.462
.441
.433
.407
.405.»*r

26
:s 11
21 E
IS 1«
30 S
26' 18
IS •
36 II
jf j

Etnc-'hrnan. Pffh".J 2& 10
Griffith, Cta. ... 34 11

' Voter Chi.
£udaras. PhL ..
IAD*, St. L. .
2>orJ«. N. T. i-.
Qroh. Cln. .
Wa«ner. On. ..X^"VP«&. .

HR. TB. EX.B. Xv«.
19 204 M . .123
10 1»4
I 164

16»
131
1S9
188
179

3
-S

10 1T1
4 .131
3 184

8» .530
49 .4«6
B? .453
95 .449

' 61 .433
(1 .483

8 <J11
67 .417
SS .113

COBB AND CRAVATH
SCORE MOST TALLIES

Ty Ce.bb, of tJ>» Detroit TUr«rs. and
_j.ctua' CravaXh. «t Uae Philadelphia
Nationals, are the leading run getters
of the majors. Hecre are the ten lead-
Ins rtm getters of the majors through
th« Barnes played Wednesday. Au-
CUBt 25:

Nation*! >I>a«TOe.
Flayftrs—Club*. O*mea. B, ..Ava.

Cobb. Detroit lit 11$ .»
Vttt. Detroit US 87 .77
E. Collins, Chicago- <,.. 117 84 .73
Ppeaker. Boston i.. 114 &2 .72
Mated, Nww Yopfc . . .108 72 .87
FournJer, Chicago .., 104 70 .S7

, Chap-maii. Clevelard ........ US 73 .64
Hooper, Boston .-.. . .;.„ 110 66 .80
33usn. Detroit ..-,. . . i!7 67 .57
Veach, Deficit 116 \ 68 .57

American
PI ftyers—Cluba.

Cravath, FbUade'
Doyle New York
Beschvr, St. Ix«u1a
fialer, Chlca go ...
Butler. St. lloulfl • .
Carey. PittsbmrK .
FIsh«r, Chicago .
Bancrcft, Philadelphia 114
O'Mara, Brooklyn ... -i 114
Cutfihaw. Brookto n - 7.19

Q8>m«a. v
11+
10»

. „ 89
104

•.t::::::;iS

Are.
.65
.62
.62
.61
.56
.66
.54
.51
.51
.49

The Rating Passion.
(From The Boston Transcript.)

He—Tomorrow, darling:, is our wad-
ding day.. i

She—Ye'e. and It's bargain day, at
Silkman's too. Isn't It just too aggra-
vating?^-

unlngham for three games, returning
to their home soil again on Labor
day. wflien they play two games with
the Fell cans on that date and the day
following. Th«kBarons will follow tne
Pelicans for a Series.

Thin will wind up the Crackers' home
stay for the aeason. 'After the game
with, the Barons on v the \ 10th, the
Crackers go -on Ch* road, closing: the
aeaaon with a game In Memphis on
$eptember 26. v,

Pitcher Heddlng. recently of Colum-
bus, will probably t make his debut in
one of the g-ames.

TIGERS AND CUBS
HIT BALL HARPEST

The Detroit ^Tlgrers and the Chicago
Cub* are th* hardest hitting teams in
the majors. Here are the team slug-
ging averages through the. games
played "Wednesday, August 25;

Club*.
Chicago .
PhlladAlphl
St. Loulu ,
Cincinnati
Plttaburc
Boston . . ,
Brooklyn
New York

Claba.
Detroit ...

Boaton ..,
Cleveland
New York
Athletic* ,

134
151

,!,... 164
..... 186

2B. 3B. HH. TB
16B 69 42 1SS3
144 -.29

68
<2
71

46 1227
18 1321
11 1332
21 Z191
13 1215
10 J27t
14 1219

Ex.B.
411
338
314
308

311
*79
264

Ave.
.363
.33:
.336
.334
.384
.323
.322
.318

American £«*jra(*.
3B. SB. HR. TB. Eat.B. Ave.
18$

. . . . . 127
'165
143

.... 133
142

... 107
'121

15 1394
16 1299
13 3308
"12 1211
14 1139
11 1180
9 1144 _ _ _

11 ll»a 262

3711 .3«2
337 • .349
304 .347
2«3
377
253
2(0

.320

.S16

.312

.310

.310

REDS LEAD HITTERS;
TIE IN THE AMERICAN

The Cincinnati Nationals lead the
National • league teams -with the ettclc.
In the American league th« Boston Red
Sox and the Detroit Tigers are tied for
th« lead. Sere are the team batting:
averages through the games played
"Wednesday, August 25:

Club*.
Boaton .. . .
I>etrolt ....
Chlcafo ...
Athletics .,
St. Ixtnta ..
Cleveland .
"Washlnrton
New Tork

Club..
Cincinnati
St \ Louis

a.
116
118
117
114
1S1lie
IKIll

AB.
3772
8861
3718
3730
3865
378«
36B1

.
123
121

. 118
119Brooklyn . . .

New York .
Philadelphia
Ptttsbursr '. .119
Boaton 116

.113

AB.
8991
3928
3812
3976
3831
3620
3895
3759

R. H. Ave..,
(16 1004 .266
685 1023 .266
537 »92 .259
412 927 .245
383 936 .242
365 »18 .242
40fi S84 .340
4«8 862 .238

R.I H. Ave.
89* 1024 .267
477 1007 .2E6
454 972 .255
411 997
436 955
424 889
432 9S2
421 902

.251

.249

.246
-241,
.240

Standing of the Clab*

, Anheuser Busch's
Tony Faitst on Draft

Merchant's Lunch 20c

Kimball House Buffet

Southern X,ea«ue.
CLUBS. TV. L. P.C.

New Or... 74 63'.583
Memphis.. 70 67 .551
Birmlnff'm. 69 57 .649
Nashville.. €6 6\ .616
ATLANTA. 61 63 .492
Mobile 68 68 .460
Chattan'a.. 6S 68 .451
Llttlo Rock 9177.397

federal
CLUBS. W. £. P.C.

Plttsburj.. 66 62 .56Q
Newark... 64 Bl .057
St. Louis.. 6fl 55 .547
Chtcago...i 6656>.E42
Kan. City. 65 58 .628
Buffalo.... 159 66 .14°72
Brooklyn.. 67 66 .463
Baltimore. 40 78 .312

American
CLUBS. "V\̂ . L.

Boston ____ 79 39
Detroit ____ 79 43
Chicago. . . 73 47-
•Washlng-n. GO 57
New York. 55 60
St. Louis. . 47 73
Cleveland.. 45 74
Philadel'a,' 36 81

P.C.
.672
.«49

-. 609
.512
.•173
.392
,376
.306

National
CLUBS. W. L.

Phlladel'a. 64 50
Brooklyn. .
Boston. . . .
Chicago. . .
St. Lout*.. f,8 62
New, Tork. 54 60 .

57 S4 .

65 5<3
61 56
58 59

P.C.
.562
.537
.521
.496
.488
.474

.. .
Cincinnati. 54 65 .454

Compare
Camels

with any^cigarette at any price I You get the
^flavor of the delightful blend of choice *
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos. It's
more pleasing than either kind smoked straight.

Camel Cigarettes
Turkish and Domestic Bimd

are smooth and frasrrant* They won't -bite your tongue
And, won't parch your throat and leave no unpleasant

cigaretty'aftcr-tastc.

Camels sell 20 for JOc* Owing to
the cost of the choice tobaccos blended
in Camels, do not look for premiums
or coupons.

,
if after mtnottiitf

and «pe soill
and poftafm.

RETHOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WhutoB-S»!t», H. C.

9*nJ ZOe for oWiMcfaw or ft. DO
fmr «r Carton of ten rtmchomm* (.ZOO

•*nt port*** prepaid.
• •vm0*inlr «/!• packarm you

_ _ . not Jmtiffit^l with CAMELS.
ratarn'fAm *fA«r nine pt *

For Every
Purpose
Use—

OUDEST AND BEST OF ALL BOTTLED 608DS
STANDARD FOR 42 TKARS. ••

Get Your* from Either o* the Follow I OR Dlsfrllintorn:
Paul Heyman, Cbattanoosa. Tenn.; J. J. Wl!llarn0. Jackaon-
vjlle, Pla,; Kaufman Broa- Co., Jacksonville, Pla.; Orell Trad-
ing Co.. Pensacola, Fla.; 'Windsor Uquor Co.,« Pensacola. Fla.;
TV. P. Ives & Co.. Nortoin; Va,;,,B. L. Christian &. Co.. Rich-
mond. Va,, and other RlchmoH d dealers; L. Ijazarua & Co,.
Lynchburg, Va.: James Gorman. Lynchburg, Va.; Bl^bla Bros.
& Co., Lynchburar, Va.; R. Dudley Hill, Lynchbursr, Va,; I. H.
Oppcnheim Co.. Chattanooga, Ten n.. a'nd all other reliable dealers.
12 Full Quarts $(4.00 4 Full Quarts 15.50 2 Fitf Quarts 13,08
Exprets Ctiarvas PrepaJi Exyrtis Cbfrffi Prewld Exprti* Charst* Prepaid

BROWN-FOREMAN CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

C SOUTHERN LEAGUE

.Baron* 3, Chick* 1.
Memphis, 7enn., Augruftt 29.—Bir-

mingham came to Memphis today for
a single game and - won 3 to 1. The
game was scheduled to be played
September 17 here, but was advanced.

The Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM— ab.>, h. po. a.

Carroll, 2b. 4 , 1 1 3 3Magee, of. s
Lindsay, 3b. 4
Sloan, rf. .,- t , . 4
Coyle. Ib 4
Coombs, If.
Ellam, ss
Hale, c
Black, p

Totals <,

MEMPHIS—
Allison, cf. . ..
McDermqtt, 3b.
Hemingrway, rf.
Lord. If. .1...
Schlei, c.
Gruthers, 2b. .
Bibel, Ib. .
Mitchell, ss.
Merritt, p. .
xAndreen

Totals

..33 3 5 27 15 0

ab.
4
3
4
4
4
S

r. h. po. a.

Totals ' v,. 31 1 6 ;27 11 3
xHit for Mitchell in the 9th.

Birmingham
Memphis.

Summary—TWO-base hit. Lord: home
run. Coombs; sacrifice hit, Magee;
stolen baae. Bllam; bases on balls, off
Black 4, off Merritt 2; struck out, by

.001 000 101—3
000 100 000—1

Black 4. by" Merritt
Umpire. Bernhard.

6. Time. 1:45.

Galls 8, Lookouts 2.
Mobile, Ala-, August 29.—Mobile hit

two CJhattanooga pitchers for fifteen
hits and won easily today, 8 to 2. Cov-
ington. though wild, pitched good ball
with men on bases. Aitrlple play, on a
ground ball, hit to Perry, on which ho
tagged the runner coming from second,
threw to Flick for the second out.
Flick completing tho play at first, was
the feature. Field events followed the
game. Miller. Mobile, and Cunningham,
Chattanoogi
Burke. Mobile, the long distance
throwing contest •" " —feet.

'won the foot races and

•ith a throw of

The Box Score.
ab. r.
4
4

. . . , 2
4
4

Miller, cf.
Dobard, ss. :
Northern. Ito.
Burke, If.
Perry, &b
Flick, 2.b
Baumgarclner, rf. ;.
Schmidt, c
Covington, p

TotalB

CJHATTANOOGA—Daley, cf. ."
Graff. 3b
McBrlde, If
Harris, Ib
Peters, c
Pitler, 2h
Merritt, rf.-p.-
Caveny, ss

h. po.
2 1
2 1
2 10

.33 8 15 27 11

ab. r.
3 1
5 0
3 0
4 0
31 0
1 0

h. po.
1 0
0
0

Altchlson, p . 1
Kitchens rf.

Totals
x-Covington out," fcrnY bunt third strike.

Score by Innings:
Chattanooga

R.
i>—i-.; =- ••. 000—2Mobile 430 010 OOx—8

.Suimmaryj—Home run. Schmidt: three-
base Kit Merritt; two-base hit. Daley;
sacrifice hits, Dobard, Schmidt: sacri-
fice fly. Perry; stolen bases. Miller 2i
double play. Pitler to Caveny; triple
play. Perry to Flick to Northern; hits,
c-rf Aitchis'on, 10 with 7 runs in 4 in-
nings; struck out, by Covington «. bv
Altchlson 1; bases on balls, off Covlng-
'on 7, off Altchisou S, off Merritt 1:
hit by pitcher, by Altchlson (Northern);

ild pitch, Altchison; left -on bases
obile 9, Chattanooga 9. Time' 1-43

Umpires O'Toole and Chcstnutt. '

Little Rock Wins Two.
New Orleans. August 29.—Little Rock

won a doubles-header from New Orleans
loday, the scores of'both games having
been 5 to S. Errors by the locals and
:heir inability to hit with runners on
3ases cost them both contests.

It was Bob Htggins day, and the
Pelican catcher "was presented,with a
chest of silver, purchased with a fund
donated by the focal fans.

FIRST GAME.
The Box Score.

LITTLE ROCK— ab. r, h. po. a. e.
Jantzen, cf. -. 1 5 1 o 4 0 0
Starr, 2b 3 1 1 2 1 1
Messenger, rf 3 0 2 1 0 0
3aker, 3b 3 1 1 01 0

"Vlurray, If. 4 0 1 5 0 0
Gib&on, c 3 1 1 4. o 0
Downey, ss 3 1 0 0 6 0

Covington, Ib 3 0 O i l 0 0
Hardgrove, p 3 0 0- 0 2 0

rTOURNEY
STARTS MONDAY

The qualifying- round In the news-
paper men's -igolt tournament whicfti
will be played over the Ansley Park
golf course will bo played today and
Tuesday, the pairings lor the match
play rounds that follow to be made at
the conclusion of Tuesday's play.

The qualifying round will he eighteen
holes and players will qualify accord-
ing to their net scores, handicaps ap-
plying. Two days are allotted to the
qualifying round to ffive the players
ample time. Players from the same
paper must not qualify together,^ un-
less in a foresome with some player
from some Bother paper. - I f In a two
or threesome, there must b« a roan
from another paper as their partner.
Players can choose their partners If
this rule isobgerved. v ^

Upon starting- the ^qualifying round,
tne entrants must -pay their entry fee
of $1 to George Black, the professional
of the Ansley Park course; Cards at
the completion of ttti'e quajifyln»g round
must also be turned over to" liim.

The match play rounds can be started
on Wednesday if desired. The first
round of match play must be completed
by September 3, the second by Septem,

the third by September 10 and
13. AH

Totals

NBW ORLEANS—
iendryx, cf.
tellly, ss
-*ezold, 33
Thomas; 3b

£7dmondson, rf
Bluhm, Ib
rohnson. If.tnaupp. 2b. ........

30 5 6 27 10 0

h. po.
0 3
1
0

Htggtns,
Walker. P- 4 0

Totals 81 8 B 27 1 2
Score by innings: • R. H. E.

_,ittle(Rock 211 000 001—5 « 0
New Orleans 100 200 000—3 5 2

Summary—Two-base hits. Messenger
2, Murray; three-base hit. Rellly; home
run. Baker; sacrifice hits, Gibson, Hard-
grove, Downey, Me.ssenger. Thomas;
stolen bases, Thomas, Edmondson;
struck out, by Hardgrove S, by Walker
6; bases on 'balls, off Hardgrove 2, off
Walker 3; wild pitches, "Walker 2; dou-
>le plays, Hendryx to Higgins to Thom-

as, Bluhm to Hig'B'irjs to Thomas to
PezoJd; left on bases, Little Rock 5.
New .Orleans 4; first baae on errors,
jittle Rock 2 Time, 2:10. Umpires.
Williams and Kerln,

SECOND GAMS.
The Box Seore.

I-ITTZ/E ROCK— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Jantzen, of 6 2 2 3 0 0
Starr, 2b '3 0 Q 3 4 0
Messenprer, rf 4 0 3 0
_iaker. 3b -.
Murray, ]f
libsdn, c.

_ , _ , . /ib."::::::
Couchman, p

Totals

NEW ORLEANS—
Hendryx, cf
?enold, S3
Thomas, 3b
^Imondsort, rf
.naupp. 2b.> ........

Tohnson, (If
Bluhm, Ib.

c
'

,
Mlison, p.

Q

. r. h. po. a. e.
- 2 1 4 1 1

.32 3 7 27, 10Totals , .........
Score by Innings: . - R. H. E.

ittle Rock ..... HOI 200 010 — 5 7 1
New Orleans .... 000 101 010 — 3 7 5

Summary — Two-base hits, Jantzen,
Gibson, Pezold; three--base hit, Pezold;
lome run, Hendryx; sacrifice hits,
Starr 2, Murray;' struck out, by Couch-
man 3; bases on balls, off Couchman 2;
double plays, Downey "to Starr to Cov-
ngton; left on bases. Little Rock 6,
few Orleans 4; first base ' on errors,
kittle Rock 3. Time 1:45. Umpires

Kerin and Williams.1

DETROIT TIGERS WILL
TRAIN IN WAXAHACHIE

Dallas, Texas. August 29. — Mike Finn,
scout for the Detroit Americans, an- .
nounced today he has closed a con-
:ract with the AVaxahachie (Texas)

Commercial club whereby the i Detroit
club -will, train at Waxahachle next
•spring-. ' .

Girl Wins Swir
St. Louis,

tng Race.
29./-The annual. , August .

two-mile swimming rafe for women
held under the auspices of the Western
Rowing club of St. Loul^ was won to-
day by Grace Stewarfer a 16-year-old
school erirl, wiho covjsfed the course
with the current/0"? the Mississippi
river in 19 minutes, 53 seconds. Editn
Richer, of St. Louis, was second and
Ruth Wilder-man, of St. Lout* third,
Fifteen women finished. v

ber ,
the finals by September
matches eighteen holes.

Suitable prizes will be awarded to
the winners and runner s-up In each
il]\gWt and to the player with the low
net medal score.

The following are the list of entrants
with t their han-d leaps. Any player
vvhos'e name has been left out, or Tvno
desires to drop out, will confer a favor
by conferring with the golf committee,
Inn is Brown, of the Journal; O. B.
Keeler, of The Georgian, or' Dick Jem-
ison, of The Constitution or to Pro-
fessional George Black. AJ1 entries
must be In by noon today.

0 — Dick Jcmlaon.
4 — Roscoe McMIchael.
6-r-Doc Atchlson, J. H. Gray, Jr.
S-r-P. TV. Hammond, H. W. Grady, Jr.
o — J. C. McMichael, Tillou Forbes.
2 — O. B. Keeler. \

14 — Inman Gray, J. S. Cob»n, Jr.
Archie Lee, Innia Brown, Hank Price,
Esmond Falvey, Aneus Perkerson, J.
Cohen, R. H. Rowo.

16 — W. B. Sea.brooK Rogers Winter.
" ~ F. W. Clarke, Evelyn Harris, J. R. Gray,

Sr.. Walter Wilkos.
E. E. £>ams, Lawrence Jones, BaVpli
Smith.

24 — H. W. Grady, Homer George, Mr. CofCey.
John Paschal, A. W. Brewcrton. Ward
Green, Byron, Keogh.

26— J. H. Jenkins.
30 — J. D. Gortatowsky, Ned Mclntosh, H.

H. Romans, Lewis Gregg, Estes Do-
reraus. Dudley Glass, L. F. "Woodruff,

• Paul Wllkea.

SURPRISES EXPECTED
IN AMATEUR TOURNEY

Detroit, August 29.—The final quali-
fication round for the ^American ama-
teur golf championship now held by
Francis Oulmet will be played tomor-
row. It will cut the field from 73 play-
era to 32. Match play will start Tues-
day.

Althougflt many golfers term the
tournament a battle between Ouim^t,
Travers and Evans on one side and the
field on the 'other, at least half a dozen
entrants have supporters who believe

5
may surprise the "big

awyer, of Wheaton, 111
three." D.

always
dangrerous opponent in match play, has
been going at top speed and his 73
yesterday was' low mark for the pre-
liminary match.. Urullford, of
Boston, and Max Marston, of Spring*
field; N. J,, are favorites wtih.the east-
ern contingent.

Nelson M. Whitney, of New Orleans.
to whom the south Is looking for
championship reoogntlon. has shown
steady Improvement since his arrival
here. Whitney's rise to fame has been
comet-like, resembling- Ouimet's to a
modest extent. Soutliern experts have
said he is unbeatable •wJven favored by
one of his "brilliant streaks."

Another star who made grolf history
while playing- his best g-amc la Albert
Seckel, of Chicago. Others expected to
worry the champions are E. M. Btyers;
of Pittsbur^; J. K. Bole, of-Cleveland,
and Sherrill Sherman, of Utica.

The difficult course stopped many a
reckless golfer yesterday and probably
will exact more severe penalties be-
fore Saturday evening-. The fear lead-
ers have expressed in the past, that
erratic players, blessed by a run of
luck, might capture the title, has not
been upheld KO far.

Thomas and Sherrill Sherman", of
ntfca, N. Y., today won the play-off
for the American Golfer silver trophy.

U.S.N.L TENNIS
LEGAL NOTICES

first day -of January of each
twenty-nine years, -and each of **id bonds,
at maturity, shall be paid In gold coin of
the United States of America, of the present
standard of -weight and flneneas, and th«.
interest on said bonda/ shall be evidenced
by coupon falling due aeml-anpually, and
be paid In gold coin of the United States
of America, of the .present .standard of
weight and fineness.

If the 'aald Isaue of bonds la assented to
New York. August 29.—The opening! «Irt

B "f'S81*? two-third* vote of the ^uaU-
round of the thirty-fifth annual cham- j Sual tax shall fherearter bt leviod 'be.'K
Pionshlp matches of the United States} nlng with the year 1916, and running
National Lawn Tennis association will \^£Eh

a
 1J" next succeeding Jwenty-nlne

field of 128 players win take the courts! Atlanta, on the taxable property within said
in relays and by nlg-htfall the sixty- J ci*y sufficient in amount to pay the Inter-
four survivors will be'aligned for a se-| ̂  «*ml;£nnually on •?'.* i5BUB of ^>OT1^-~ ment ot interest on BuCh of

Maj- not have been paid off
try year thereafter, as afore-

final t aaltl- ant* twenty-five thousand ($25,000.00)
I dollars per annum Qf the princ-lplal of Sjald
' bondsi as aforesaid, and that the funds so
raised annually to. pay the Interest shall be
applied on(y to the payment of Interest on
such issue of bonds, and the funds so raised
annually on account of the principal of
sMd bonda shall be applied only to tho pay-
ment of aald bqnds as, they mature and

ries of matches which are expected to I sal~ „, f
continue until the early part of-next | for each and
week, when the semi-final and " """" ""J *~
rounds are scheduled.

Two matches at a time will be held
on the grandstand courts. At 2:15 in!
the afternoon jLyleE. Mahan and C. M. j
Bull. Jr., will take their places for one '
match, while E. H. Whitney and H. , -- —...,„ „.- tllIJi t,tJlLure. MUU
r&rockmorton will be featured in the : that the Proceeds therebf shnlE be upplleil
other part of the double bill. As sbon ' "" ' "" —.-^.-. - -
a» these matches', are finished, N. W.
'Mies and F. B. Alexander win enter
the play on one court and W. M. John-

1 naively to the extc
mentlof the system of t

Voters ot said electlo
of bonds for the exte
ments of the system o

;ion and Improve-
terworka.
favoring the Issue
lon and Improve-
waterworks;, ahull

o .
day, but a number of others are "l^or the Issue, o e r s are " o r e

aown lor decision,, and the thirty-odd : fifty thousand
Kra.33 courts undoubtedly will at
a ,part of the grallery. Maurice E.
grass cpurts undoubtedly will attract | for" the extonal<

~1. Mb-
I voters ODD

• l t t <

(S7
of -hu

system of

dred and
« of bonda
nts of thoi

LoughHn, the former .national cham- Voters opp.
Pion, ie to meet Ernest. H. Kuhn. the shail h

German expert, and Clarence J. Griffin ""
MliU cross racquets with Sidney Thayer.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

the

iO.000.00)
and Improv.

T works."
lins the Issue of nuch -bonds

or printed on their tickets

Memphis in Atlanta <2> .
Chattan'a i

Pittsburg Ir
Chicago In

Mobile. Xashv'e in Birinlng'm! J nominal!-

.
"Against the Issue of seven hundred nnd

fifty thousand (J750.000.00) dollars of bonds
ft* the extension and Improvements of the t
system of waterworks." \

Fourth — $375,000.00 oT* bonds of the city
denominations as follows:

an<3 sixty, thousa-nd ($360,-
-* ald bonds nf the J-

J f>f Atlanta of
tThree hundred

New 'Or. ' 0^0.00) dollars

National league.
Brooklyn. Cincln. tf
New York. St. L.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WBltc Sox 5, Athleiics O.
Chicago. Aug-ust 29.—Chicago bunch-

ed hits off Sheeftan. today In th« third
Inning- for five runs, while Scott held
Philadelphia . scoreless, allowing- but
three hits.

Score by inning's:
Philadelphia
Chicago

000 000 000—0
. . . . 0 0 5 000 OOx—

R. H. E,

Batteries — Sheehan and Lapp; Scott
and Schallc.

I -
Bed Sox 1, Indlnns O.

Cleveland, August 29. — Boston
frpm Cleveland today, 1 to in, ,
pitching battle between Klepfer and
Leonard. Each allowed four hits. The
only run was scored in the fourth.
Speaker led off with .an- infield lilt, but
was forced by Hoblitzell, who advanced
to second on a pass to JUewis. Gardner
forced Lewis at second, but Chapman
threw wide to first in trying for -
double play, and Hoblitzell scored.

Score ,by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland ......... 000 000 000—0 4 1
Boston ......... 000 100J)00 — 1 4 0

Batteries— Klepfer and C^Nelll; Leon-
ard and Carrig-an.

Tigers 7, Vault* 4.
Detroit, August 29. — Detroit beat

New York today, 7 to 4. Wild throws
with men on bases srave the Yankees
three runs. Bush fi-ot a home run in
the second on a ball that bounded over
first base and eluded Cook.

Score by irwiings: R. H. E.
New York ........ 020 000 002—4- 8 2
Detroit ......... 150 100 OOx — 7 9 3

Batteries — Shawkey, Cole and Nuna-
maRer; Dauss a'nd Bakear.

Browna S, Senator* 1.
St. r.ouis, August 29.— Williams' wild

throw gave St. Louis a 2-to-l victory
over "Washington today. The hidden
ball trick, worked by Pratt in the
eighth on H. Milan, who wandered ofa
second base, furnished the feature.
Johnson had but one bad inning, the
second, when St. Louis maHe four hits-
Sisler was steadier than Johnson ana
received good support.

Score by innings: K. H. &.
Waahing-ton ...... 100 000 000 — 1 6 1
St. Louis ......... 020 000 Oflx— 2 7 2

Batteries — Johnson and Williams;
Sisler and Severeld.

MAX AND TYRUS HAVE
STOLEN MOST BASES

Max Carey, oi the Pittsburg Pirates.
and Ty Cobb, of the Detroit Tigers,
have stolen the most bases in the
majors. Here are the ten leading, base
stealers of the two majors, through the
games played Wednesday, August 25:

National League.
Players—Clubs Games.

Carey. Pittfrbnrff 103
Bres-nahan, Chlcag-o 62
Saler, Chicago 104
Balrd, PlttsburjE 109
H^rzog; Cincinnati US
Cutstaw, Brookljn 319
Johreton, Plttshurg 3l&
J. lUlller. St. Louis 120
HoberUon, New York 105
TV'hett, Brooklyn .-,... 119

American IJ«A^IC.
Players—Clubs. Games.

OoVb. Detiolt .....' H8-
Mulpcl. New York 308
Shnuon, 3t. Louis 120
Moel ler. Wasr lrKtoii 101
E. Collins, ( hlcag-o 117
Cook, Ne-.v York 110 J

Milan. Washington 114
J. CotHnB, * Chicago 115
Bush, Detroit 117
Chapman, Cleveland 115

.30

.29

!2S
.20
.19
.18
.18

.44

.'28
-.1-7
.27
.20
.26
.24
-24

Wina and .Tie*.
Chicago, August 29.—George McCon-

nell pi toned Chicago to a 3 to 2 vic-
tory^ over Pittsburg tod-ay. A Becond
gram e was called at' the end of the
sixth Inning, with the score tied. A
cold north wind with rain and mist
discouraged the spectators somewhat
during th.a second game, vand aa a con-
ference of managers it was called.

FIRST GrAM>E.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Pittsburg j, 000 000 200—2 4 •!
Chicago 002 000 lOx—3 6 , 1

Batteries—Knetzer and Berry; Mc-
Connell and Fischer.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innin-gs: B. H. E.

PlttsburK 000 000—0 & 0
Chicago 000 000—0 5 1

(Called; darkness.) ^
Batteries—Rogxe • and O'Connor;

Prenderg-ast and Fischer, demons.

St. Louis Wins Two.
St.. Louis, August 29.-;—St. Louis beat

Kansas City today, 2 to 1 and 8 to 0.
In the second game Qrandall gave Kan-
sas City four scattered hits. Johnson
was wild and the locals hits him for
six, doubles, a triple and three singles

FIRST GAME.
Seor,e by innings:

Kansas City .001 000 000—1
R. H.E.

St. Louis 000 000 llx—2
Batteries—Packard and Brown; Dav-

enporit, Cranflall and Hartley.
SECOND GAME.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
Kansas City ,000 000 000—0 4 0
St. Louis .200 020 13x—S 30 0

Batteries-^-Johnsoh. " and Easterly;
Crandall and Cha-pman.

er1:

WHITE sox AND REDS
LEAD IN THE FIELD

Clubii.
Chlcnso
Boaton
Detroit
New Tork ...
WashlnKton .

The Chicago White Sox and the Cin-
cinnati Reds are the leading fielding
teams of. the majors. Here are the
team fielding averages through the
games played .Wednesday, Au-guat.25:

American League. \
Ave.
3Cfi
965

1673
1437
1-143
1532
1568
1474

»B
111

.114
115
121
114

PO. A.
3194 1613
3126 1414,
3199
2983
3034
3091
31SS
3015

B.
164
105
ISO
167
177

Clubs. - I
Cincinnati ..
Plttaburs . . ,
Boaton
St. Louis . . .
Philadelphia
Brooklyn ...
Chicago
New York ..

National
G.

. ... 122
.... 119
.... 116

131
113
119

. ... 116
114

V PO.
3275
S123
3112
3190
3034
3227
3105
3074

A.
1620
1447.
1446
1B41
1436
1524
14&0

E. Ave.
167 .9G7
1B7 .665
IBS .964
178 .964
172 .963
192 .861
164 .959
200 ,.958

RADNOR

Federal Trtsuc
Kan.. City In St. L.
Chicago In Plttsburg.

Brooklyn In
Newark In, I

JLEGAL^ NOTICES
NOTICE OF BOXD ELECTION TO BE

HELD O2T SFTTEMBKR SO, 1915.
STATE OF GEORGIA—County of Fulton,

•Citj'v of Atlanta.
Notice Is hereby given to the qualified vot-

of the city, of Atlanta that the mayor i present
and general council of said city have called
an election to be held at the several vot-
ing precincts In the city of Atlanta, within
the lesal hours tor holding elections, on
Thursday, the 30th day of September, 1913.
to determine whether the quaimed voters
of the city of Atlanta- will assent, by the
requisite two-thirds majority, to the Issue of
the following- bonds:

First—51.000,000 of bonds of the city of
Atlanta of the denomination of one thousand
($1,000.00) dollars each. be,arlnp interest', at
the ratfeiof four and one-half (4% per cent)
per centum per annum; the principal of aiild
bonds to be pnld, In thirty installments an-
nually, .beBinnlnsr January 1, 1917. as .fol-
lows: For the first ten years after said
date, thirty-four of said bonda of one thou-
sand ($1,000.00) dollars each shall be paid
annually and for the succeeding twenty
years thirty-three of said bonda of one thou-
sand <$1,000.Qty) dollars each shall be paid
annually on said date, that Is to say, thirty-
four bonds of said Isaue shall mature and
be paid on the first day of January, 1917.
and thirty-four bonds of aald Issue shall ma-
ture and be paid on the first day of Janu-
ary\ of each succeeding nine years, and
thirty-three bonds of said issue shalJ ma-
ture and be paid on the first day of Janu-
ary. 1927. and thirty-three of said bonds
shall mature and be paid on tho first day
of January of each succeeding nineteen years,
and each of eald bonds at maturity, shall
be paid In sold coin t\t the United States
of America, of the present standard 'of
weight and fineness, and the Interest on said
bonds shall be evidenced by coupons falling
due semi-annually, and be paid In gold coin
of the. United States of America, of the
Present standard ot weight and fineness.

If the 'Bald Issue of bonds la absented, to,
by a requisite two-thirds vote, an annual
tax shall thereafter be levied, beginning with
th» year 1916, and running through the next
succeeding twenty-nine years, and collected
by authority of the mayor and general coun-
cil of the city of Atlanta, on the taxable
property within said city, sufficient In ,
amount \to pay the"- interest seml-ar-""- !-
ally on shld Issue of bonds and for th,

f one thousand ($1,000.00) dol-
—id lifteen thousand (?1&.000.00)

.Ipllnr« of said bonds of the' denomination
of five hundred ($500.00) dollars each;, bear-
ing Interest at the rate of four and one-half
(4^ per cent) per centum per annum; the-
principal of said bonda to be paid In thirty
mstullmentH annually, beginning on the ffrst
•lay of January. 1917, aa follows: Twelve
bonds of one thousand (81.000.00) dollars
each and one bond of Hve hundred ($500.00)
dollars, that is to say, twelve bonds of said
Issue of. one thousand (31,000.00) dollars

.each and one bond of ftve hundred ($500.00)
dollars shall mature and be paid on the first
,day of January, 191 ,̂ and • twelve bonds of, \
wald IKSUQ of one thousand (S 1.000.00> dol-
lars each and one bond of flve hunflreA
($300.00) dollars shall mature and bo paid
on the first day of January of each succeed-
ing twenty-nine years, and each of Bald
bonds, at maturity, shall be paid in gold coin
"r the United States of Amorlca, of tn«

.ndard of weight and fineness, alnd
the Interest- on said bonda shall b» evidenced,
by coupons fail ing due, seml-annually and
be paid In gold >coln or tho United States
of America, of the present standard of
weight and fineness.

If said IBSUO of bonda la assented to. by
a requisite two-thirds vote of the qualified
voters of the city of Atlanta, an annual tax
shall thereafter he levied, beginning with
tae year ISlfi, and running through tho
inext sutfcecdinf; twenty-nine years, and col-
lected by authority of the mayor and gen-
eral council nf the city of Atlanta, on the
taxable property within said city sufficient
In amount to pay the Interest ne ml-annually
on aaid Issue of bonds, and for the payment
ot Interest on such of said bonds as may
not have been paid oft for each and every
year thereafter as aforesaid, and twelve
thousand flve hundred ($12.500,00) dollars
per annum of the principal of said bonds
as aforesaid, and that the funds so raised
annually to pay the Interest shall be ap-
plied only tq the payment of Interest on
said Issue of bonds, and the funds so raised
an.nua.Uy on account ol the principal ot eatd
bonds' shall be applied only to the payment
of said bonds nH they mnture. and that the
proceeds thereof shall be applied exclusively
for additional buildings, equipment and land
for Improvements in Grady hospital.

-Voters nt sniil election favoring the Is-
sue of bonds for the purchase of additional
T)utld4pKK, equipment and land for and im-
provertwjnts nulde In Crady hospital, shall
have wrrtlcn or printed on their tickets the
words: \

"For tm Issue of three hundred nnd
seventy-fivdl thousand ($37,6,000.00) dollars
of bonsL»^«*for additions and. Improvements to
and purchase of land for the Grady hos-
pital." ,

Voters at said election opposing the ,lnsue
of such bonds shall have written or printed
on their tickets the words:

"Against the IPSUC of three hundred and
seventy-five thousand ($375,000.00) dollars
of bends for additions and Improvements to

nd purchase of land for the \Grady hos-

-. . , -— „
tnlrty-four tho o a r s ner -
annum for the, first ten years and thirty- : n:ition of one thousand (fl .000.
three thousand ($33,000.00) dollari ner an- ' eilcn an(J thirteen thousand fiv
num for the succeeding twenty Vears of the t (S^Sao.QO,) dollars or said bonda

ment of Interest on such of said bonds as Fifth—$lS3.fiOO.OO of bonds of the city oC
may -not have been paid off for each and Atlanta. ,of the denominations as follows:

•cry year thereafter as aforesaid and °ne hundred and twenty - thousand ($120,-
' ' ' '" .nd ($34,00000) dollars per ' ">00.00) dollars of said bonda of the denoml-

,_-.. .__ .... ....*? «r,(-i^^ «r „„„ .,.„, ^ ($1.000 00) dollars
' ~ hundred

...3 ,..,,_..,., . .aaio un HIM I ».•»••• •»>•""*-"",,» vi-jnai^ -jj. HU.IU ViyilUH Of thO dS-

prlnclpal of said bonds ^ as aforesaid and ! nomination of flve hundred ($500.00) dollars
that the funds so raised annually to nW eurch, hearing interest at tho rate of four
the interest shall be applied only to the I and one-half . (4 % por cent) per centum per
payment-of Interest on said Issue of bonds ' a n n u m ; the principal r.f said bonds to bo
and the funds so raised on account of the ! pald in thlrty insta l lments of one thousand
principal of said bonds, shall be applied ' { E 1 . 0 0 0 . Q O > dol lar hondu, and twenty-seven
only to the payment of said bonds as they ' Ins ta l lments \.if five hundred ( S f . O O . n o ) Viol-
mature, and that the proceeds thereof shall lnr ^<m<:l!J- annually, beg inn ing January 1,
be applied exclusively for the purchase of 1?17- Ih:it iw lo ^ - i - V . _ f o u r hinds of -sp.ld
land and the erection and equipme
'chool buildings nnd repairs^ made In the ;

present school buildings. '
Voters at said election favoring the Issue '

of bonds for the purchase of land and the ',
erection or repair and equipment of school

.pair of school buildings, equipment^and j
purchase of land therefor "

voters opposing the issue of such bonds
,11 have written or printed on their tickets I

tne words: I
"Asralnst the,Issue of one million (SI 000 -

000.00) dollars of bonds for the erection or I
repair of school buiMIng*. equipment end
purchase of land therefor." '

($1,000.00)
each, shall i-nattirc^anrl )>? nuld on the nrst
U' ty of January. 1917. and^four hnnrts of satd
J.HSUC of one thousand {$1,000,04} dollars
ouch, Hhal l mature nnd ba paid on the first
day o£ January of each succeeding twenty-
nine years, and one bond of wn.ld issue of

j live hundred ($500.00) dollars shall mature-
and bo paid on the first day of January,
1920. >n'd one bond of said Issue of five
hundred ($500.00) dollars shall mature and
be paid on the first day of January of each
Hueceedintf twrnty-Mx years, and each of
said bonds, at maturity, shall be paid In
gold coin of the United States of America.
of the present .standard of weight and fine-
ness, and the Interest on said bonds shall
be evidence! by coupons fa l l ing due" seml-

il he paid -in gold coin of tho
tho present. United States of America. „

Second-X-ji,000,000.00 of bonds' of the **tandnr«l of wfight and fineneL,.,.
city of Atlanta of the denomination of 'oife Ir sal<* 'syue °f "onda is assented to by a
:housand (51,000.00) dollars- each bearine requisite two-thirds vote ^ of the qualified
interest at the rnte of four and one-half (4U I voters'of the city of Atlanta, an annual tax
per cent) per centum per annum the prln- ! shall thereafter bft levied, beginning with

? _ of aaid bond« to be paid In thirty in- the year 1916, and running through the next

ATHE,-NEWARROW
COLLAR

BASEBALL SAY
Atlanta vs. Memphis
—TWO GAMES
FIRST GAME CfHJLEB at 2:15

"How Good It Is!"
That's what everybody says about
the beer of highest quality,

Barbarossa
Best B«*r Brew**)—Bottled Only at the Brewery.

Order it by name—don't a»k for mere "Beer**—
tii* BEST u for YOU ,

Keep BarbarcMm at home. Family and Friend*
appreciate the snappy purity of thu muterpuic* ^ '

•of brewing. Order a cafe.
WHOLESALE DEALER

GEO. T. BRADLEY & BRO.
Both Phon*s 348 ~ U Mean* Street, ATLANTA

fta"menta' annually, beginning" on"jan'uarV
1. 191,, aa follows: For the first ten yeara
after said date, thirty-four of said bonds
of one thousand (fl.000.00) dollars each
shall be paid annually and for the succeed-

enty yeara thirty-three of Raid bonds
3 thousand ($1,000.00) dollars each - - - — -

shall be paid annually ,on said (late that LsS not tl!tve occn paid of! for each and every
to say, thirty-four bonds of said IsHue shall I >"e«r thereafter UK aforesaid, and four thou-
mature and be paid on the rirst -day bf -"and (54,0'00.00) dollars per annum - for the
January. 1917, and thirty-four bonds of said Orst three years and four thousand flve hun-
Jsaue shall mature and b« paid on the first **>"*d (54,500.00) dollars per annum for sue-

ceding twenty-seven .years of the principal

,
succeed!np twenty-nine years, and collected
by authority of the mayor and general coun-
cil of tho city of Atlanta, on the taxuble
property within said city pufrtclent In
amount ' to pay the interest seml-anntjally
on said Issue of bonds. n.nd for tho payment

f interest on such of said bonds

day each
, d thlr ty- thr<>e

shall mature and be paid

suc'cpedmc
said I

nine f««
Issue t nf

.
foresaid, and that tho

the first day of I funds «o raised annually to pay the Interest
January, 1927, and thirty-three of sadd bonds shall be applied oMly to the payment of In-

ature and be paid on the first day of \terest of said Issue of bondn and the fund
ding nlneteeii 'years I ao raised annually on account of the princl-'

shall
Janu ach succ
and each of aaid bonds at rn;
be paid In gold coin of the United 'stoU...
or America, of the present standard of
<velehi"an<l fineness, and tho intcreit on ml,!
bonda shall be evidenced by coupon, lal'fnr
due oeml-annually, and to he paid In KoVa
coin of the United States of America of thepr?r^'r<f^«fh,< ^t-ed-<? ,y?ot7ri,

uirfit?he"cuy
hL'fdA^:f,aor,,n^ns;;;!i?al

shall1 thereafter be levied, bejrlnn i c r-i ih
the year 1916. arid running through

hv authority of the ma1

cil of the city of Atl^..
property -within said city

''ea

ay o
lneteeii 'years I ao raised annually on ac
aturity sha'li Pal o£ «ald honds, shall be applied only totne payment of BJiid bondtf as they ma,ture.

and that tho proceeds thereof ahall be1 ap-
plied exclusively, for additional buildings. ^
pqufpment and purchase of land for the nre
department, and improvements and repairs
'irnailo In the present • building.

Voters at satd election favoring the iesue
of bonds for additional buildings, equipment
and purchase of lanil for the fira depart -
mam, and Improvr-nients and\ repairs made
In the present buildings, uhall have written '
or printed on their lirkois the .words;

"For the issue of one hundred and
thirty-three thousand- and five hundred ($133,-
500.00) dollara of bonds for buildings, «quip-

: next

and general coun-
i. on the taxable

lufflcient in amountn amount
. the interest aeml-nnnually or, mid
if bonds and for the payment of Inter-
-•-••

thereafter
(S34,000.00)

'

of said bonds as may .not have
off, for each and every year
'» aforesaid. and thlrty-fo

.rftcnt, repuira and purchase ol land for
nre department."

Voters at aaid election opposing- the tsau*
of euch bonds .shall have written or .printed
on'their tickets the words:

"Aeralnst the Issue ot one hundred and
thousand and flve hundred ($133,-

MiUdings, equip-
of land for tfa«

(S34,000.00) dollars^per annum for the first thirty-three thousand and fi\
ten year's and thirty-three ($33 000 001 do'l I 500.00) dollars of bonds for
lars per annum for the succeeding twentv ment, repairs nnd purchase
years of the principal of said bonds' ai ! «™ department."
aforosaid, and thai the funds so rained

.lly to pay the interest shaJI be app " " ""~ "" "' " "
lie payment of Interest on .only

issue of
nua l l y <
bonds nhall.be
of said bonds as

, and the funds so raised an-
account of the principal of said

pplied only to the payment
they mature, and the, an e «"«-., '" — •'—" .........

proceeds thereof shall be applied exclusive- nually, beginning Januar
ly for' the extension of the sewer system lows: For the first ten yc
and providing for land and disposal plants ' one thonnand" <?1.00Q.OO)

by

1

for the purification of sewage^ with!
without the limits of the city cithe
adding to the plant already In exisienc
by erecting new disposal plaVits. . uullut, Ui „ .

\oters at said election favoring the Issue ! ($1,000.00) dollara
ot bonds for the extension of ihe sewer ays- be paid on the flr
torn and providing for Iqndu and disnoaal ' " "~ J " "'

Santa-lor the purification of sewage with-"
or without the limits of the city, either

by adding to the plants already in existence
or by erecting new disposal plants, shall
have written or printed on their tickets the
words:

"For -thei Issue of one. million ($1 000 -
000.00) dollars of bonds for the extension
of. the.sewer system and of disposal .plants
therefor," , 1, \ \

Voters opposing the Issue of such bonds
shall have written or printed on their tickets
t&e words:

"Against the issue of one minion ($1 000 -
000.00) dollars of tends for the extension
of the sewer system and of disposal plants
therefor."

Third—$750.000.00 of bonds 6f the city of
^Atlanta, of the denomination of one thou-
sand ($1.000,00) dollars each, bearing inter-
est at the rate of four and one-half (4%
per cent) per centum per annum; the prin-
cipal of said bonds to be paid in thirty
eaual installments, annually, beginning Jan-
uary 1. 1917. aa follows: Twenty-five bonds
of sold issue of one thousand ($1,000.00)
dollars each ah all mature and be paid oh
January 1, 1917, and twenty-flve bonds of
•aid UBIM ahali mature aa4 ba paid on the

Sixth—$100,000.00 of bonds of the city of
Atlanta of the denomination of one thousand-
<$l,OOOi.OO) dollars each, bearing interest at
the rate oC four and one-half ( 4 % per cent)
per cfntum per -annum; the principal of said

lo be paid in thirty, installments an-
• 2. 1917, as fol-
ars, four bonds of

.. _. . , dollars each an-
Hy and for the succeeding twenty yeara

(three bonds of one thousand ($1.00(J.OQ)vdal-
j lars each annually, that IK to say. four

bonda of said is^ue of one thousand
i ,*, «nn ftn. ^i,-.-., eacn 3hall mature and

_ _ - _ rst day of January, 1917,
ur bonds of said issue 01! one thou-

sand ($1,000.00) dollars shall mature abd
be paid on the fir.st day of January of each,
succeeding n ine , years and three bonds of
Maid issue of one thousand ($1,000.00) dol-
lars each shall mature and b<» paid on the
firHt day of January, 1927, ami three bonds
of Kald Issue of one thousand ($1,000.00)
dollars each shall mature and be paid on
the flrst day of January each succeeding-
nineteen years and each of «aid bonds, at
maturity, shall be paid in £old coin-of the
United" States of America, of the \present
standard of weight and fineness, ajid th'o
Interest on said bonds .shall be evidenced by
coupons falling due semi-annual ly. and be
paid In gold coin of the United- States of
America, of the present standard of weight
and', fineness.
• If said Issue of bonds Is assented to, by
a requisite two-thirds vote, an annual tax
shall .thereafter be levied, beginning with
the year 1916 and running through the next
twenty-nine years and collected by authority
of the mayor and • general council of the
city of Atlanta, on the taxable property
within said city sufficient In amount i to pay
thw Interest semi-annually on said Issue ot

(Continued on. Next Pace.). •
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LEGAL NOTICES

bonds and to pay all interest on rach of
•aid bond* aa may not have been paid off
for- each and every year thereafter as afore-
Mid and four thousand (9400000) dollars

\ per annum of the principal of wild bonds for
the- first ten year* a» aforesaid And three
thousand (»» 000 00) dollars per annum of
th* principal of aald bonds, as aforesaid.
for th* succeeding twenty years, and thtft

(on eald street, according to stre«t numbers,
I the aame bain* vacant property in the city
1 of Atlanta Adjoining- Thomas. Levied on
' as the property of Mrs. CT 35 Upp«rt to sat-
isfy a, fl fa In favor of the city of Atlanta
aa-alnst aald lot and against said Mrs. C E.
Llppert tor eity taxes for the yeajc 1914

JTa, >.o. 61.
time and place, tne follow

Ing described "property" to wit'^A. certain city
Jot in the City of Atlanta, ward 9 land Jot

the fond* ao raised annuallr to par the { 240 In the Uth district of DeKlalb county,
interest shall be applied only to the pay 'Georgia (routine 50 feet on, the west aiae
ment of Interest on aald Isaue or-bond* and f of Candler street between McLendon and
Se fnnds soTSdsed annually on account of Euclid streeta, and r»»nlns back 133 feet
the principal of .aid. bonds, shall b. »p?n.d j jug. or ten £ £o»«"£**^£~u

4°°n ,*SS
• Btreet according; to street numbers the same

being improved^ property In the city of At
lanta adjoining York, Levied on aa the
property tff Mrs. C. Lee Hardwlck to satisfy
a fi. fa. in favor of. th* city of Atlanta
agalnat aald lot and agalnat said Mrs. C
Lee Hardwlck for city taxes for tho yeai
1914 •

FL To. Tic, 120.— . --- . ----- ,a» number 40S on said street according to
Also at the same time and place, the fol- street nmnDers, the same being improved

lowing described property to wit A cer- j property in tfae city of Atlanta adjoining
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, -ward 2 Slmonton. Levied on as the nronerty of E.
land lot 74 in the 14th district of .Fulton C L«t« to Battery*" fa. in favor of the
county Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the west city of Atlanta against

'

.
lot and against

only to the payment — — —-
mature and that the proceeds thereof shall
be applied for ..«!»« a n.w
cyclorama Iniildlng In Grant Park.

Voters at said election favoring the Jssu*
ol bonds for the erection of a new cyclorama
bullittnr in Grant Park shall have written
or printed on their tickets the words

"For the Issue of one hundred thou-
sand <*100 000 00) dollars of bonds for the
erection of a new cyclorama bulldinc In
Grant park.

Voters opposing the Issue of said bonds
shall have written or printed on their tickets
the words *

Acainat the issue of one hundred thou-
sand (9100 000 00) dollars of bonds for the
erection of a new cyclorama building In
Grant ParkL \

Notice Is also- given that the tax col-
lector of Fulton county Georgia who by
the charter and ordinances of the city of
Atlanta, Is the registrar of the voters of
said city and who 13 required to register
the qualified voters of said city shall fur
niah twenty five printed lists of such regls
tercd voters- for each ward to the clerk 01
council of said city for the use ot the
managers of said election which lists shall
be furnished at least two days prior to said
election at the expense of the city and
said registrar shall keep his of See opon
during .the hours prescribed by law and ex
isting ordinances, until within ten days of
such election and only thobe persons whose
names appear as registered according to ex
- - l ordinances shall be per
«.,k.™ w .««, In said election and said
lists shall Include the names of all the vot
ers of tho city of Atlanta qualified to vote
in aald election whether registered Prior to
the publication of the notice ol said election
or sub&equent thereto within the time above

Th-u said election shall bo held at each
votin-j place within the city of Atlanta ana
the polls shall be kept open between the
hours prescribed by la% governing the open
ing and cloning of polls and hhall be con
ducted in ail ret-pects In accordance witn
the laws governing election-* in the city of
Atlanta~and applicable to elections held upon
an ifesue of bonds ,

This notice U given In pursuance of an
ordinance cal ing for said election approved
on the 10th day of August 191.* .

Given unclei the official hand and seal ot

-aid Uty «» """ -fV^OOD^ARD1915

Vayor f t the City of Atlanta^
WALTER c T v\ LOR
i lerk of < ouncil of the City of Atlanta.^.
Oenl of City )

Al,
described property to -wit A cer-

tsin city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
8 land Irt 41 In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county Georgia, fronting 60 feet on
the west side of Penn street between Ponce
de Leon avenue and Fourth street, and
running back 150 feet more, or less In a
westerly direction the house on said lot
known as number — on said street
according to street numbers, the same
being vacant property in the city of At
lanta adjoining Plerson. Levied on as
the property oC Mrs. A. G Oxford to satisfy
a fl fa. in favor of the city of. Atlanta
against said lot and against said >Mra A
G Oxford for city taxea for the year 1914

Fl Fa. No 67
Also at sam* time and place the fol-

lowing described property to wit A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward
S land lot 56 Jn the 14th district of Ful
ton county Georgia, fronting 60 feet on
the south aide of Nineteenth street between
Polo drive and Montgomery street, and run
nlng back 168 feet more In

0* ORGIA FLI TON COUNT*—Notice I*
hereby fciven th it the Central of Geor

fcU Ualln^y company i- common carrier,
exeroistnt, iho right givcn\ It by statute
wi l t lit 11 i m t n the 31st day of Au
gu t 1915 sell at Ut> freight warehouse on
M Ulson u.v«nue thin city a lot of second^

nill macbmery

southerly direction the house on said lot
known aa number — on said street accord-
ing to street numbers the same being va
cant property In the city of Atlanta ad
Joining Brook. Levied on aa the property
of Mrs. R P Shehan. to satisfy a fl. fa
In favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and against said Mrs R P She-
han for city taxes for the year 1914

Fl Fa ISo. 49
Also at same time and place the follow

In» described property to wit A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta ward 10 land lot
120 In the 14th district of Fulton county
Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the south side
of Dill street between Ash by and Davidson
streets and running back 190 feet more or
less in a direction the house on said lot
known as number — on said street accord
Ing to street numbers the same being va-
cant property in the city of Atlanta adjoin
Ing Levied on as the property of
C A Hardy to satisfy a fl fa. In favor
of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
asfilnst said C 4. Hardy for city taxea for
the jear 1914

Fl Fa. No 70
Also at same time and place the fol

lowing de&cribed property \to wit A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
4 land lot 18 In the 14th district of Ful
ton county Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the
north side of Fast avenuo between "William

lowing described property, to wit A cer
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward 7

1)

UnU lot In th

ca«t side of CApitol av
trj.] pi ce iind Hunter

land lot 17 In the 14th district of Fult.
, county^ Georgia, fronting 66 feet on the

e tt e Clt> Hall door cor- north side of Greeneich street between
nd. tor yth streets on the Hotderness and Dargan streets and run
beptembcr 1015 for crty ning back 240 feet more or less In a •

the following direction the house on said lot known as
number 125 on said street according to
street numbers the same being Improved
property In tho city of Atlanta adjoining
Robinson Le\led on as the property of John
C Joiner Jr to satisfy a fi fa_ in favor
of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against said John C Jqiner Jr for city
taxes for the year 1914

i eet Improvements
property to \ \ i t

theU at the . , .
! t „ t. ribed | ru^erty to \\it —
Uin city lot In U c ci tM uf Atlanta ward 3

1 «i til trict of Fulton
untln -4 feet on tne

ue between Cen
treet and running

100 feet more or less in an easterly
direction the hoube on said lot known as
number 36 on said fa rect according to street
r umbers the same being improved property
In the Uty of Atla-Ud adjoining E a a -
Le\Iel o n a - - - , . .-, the property of I C Laatman

ti fa in favor of the city of
In t nalcl lot and against said
an fOJ Hy ta\ca for the year

Fl Fa. No. 91
Also, at aame time and place the fol

lowing described property to wit A cer
tain, city lot In the city of Atlanta ward
5 land lot 111 In the 14th district of tul
ton county Georgia, fronting 40 feet on

irth side of Simpson street between
Jett alley nd Chestn

lo
tan
Ian

B-
LUs, Levied on

cjuinn to -ati^fy
city of Atlanta

said lot known as
said street according to
he aame being Improvea
ity of Atlanta adjoining

" ' ------ *' "' T w

110 feet
erly direction the
as number 573 on
street numbers th

1 property In the city
Levied

id

streets ind run
tfaH in a north

i said lot known
•eet according to

being Improved
A tlanla adjolnl ngSi la. No 11 , c- •, - - - -

so at the ime t rnr- and plice the fol Cook. Levied on a^ tho property of Mrs.
n" de cnbed pi op rty to it A cer j c L Maxwell to -satisfy a fl fa In favor
elty lot in the c t j o Atlanta ward 1 "of the city of Atlanta, against said lot
lot hJ in Lht 1-ith district of Fulton . and agrainst said Mrs C L. Maxrwell for

ity Georgi i fronting 43 fe-t on the city taies for the year 1914
bouth aide of Magnolia street between Da
vis and Ilajuea btreets. and running bad
13S feet irore or ItWa In a southerly direc
ti n the hou±>e
ber a IS 184 O
btreet numbers

operty in thi
or of

Ul AU^UIO. Against saUl lot and against
J H Quinn for city taxti. Cor the year

the% fol
A cerAli.o at faame .time and place

l o M U f c de cnbtd lprupert> to it
tain city lot in the Uy of Atlanta wa t
8 land lot 10 In the 17t.h di^tiict of 1 ul

,rKIii fron Ini, Go feet on theton coaniy Ue
south, \ve»t cornei o
Thliteen^h street

the hou&c on suiel \
on ">nld btreet ace
ber" the s-»m*> bem
the city of V lant
Levied 011 tl e p
houn to sati f j a
c Cv of Ml inta. ife.al
n<.id, vn Ir Caih
th veal 1914

' Peachtree and
running back

s In a west direction
it linown a^s number —
srcllng to street num-
- Improved proper y In
j. adjoining Stewart.
•uperty of. Andrew Cal-
i Ea In tavor of the
i t hald lot and agaiust
an for eitj taxes for

Fl Fa No IDS
Also at tne same time and place the fol

lowing described, property to v. It A cer
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward b
land lot 67 In the 14th district of Ful
ton county Georgia frontii g 27 feet

street according to atreet numbers, the same ., Fi Fa. No 195.
being Improved property in the city of At j , Also at same, time and place the fol
lanta adjoining Morgan Levied on as the j lowing described property to wit A cer-
property of C H Christian to satisfy a fl £ail» pity lot in the city of Atlanta ward
fa in favor of the city of Atlanta against 2 land lot 57 in the 14th district of Ful
said lot and against said C H Christian . ton county Georgia, fronting 106 feet on
for city taxes for the year 1314 ' *n* north side of Brown street between
i Lansing and Crogman streets, and run

VI Fm. No 131 ning: back 147 feet more or lesa in a
Also at same time and place the fol-1 direction the house on said lot known as

described property to wit A cer f S^m^*r.«.t!i__°.n ^a.id^.^trec? according to.
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward i

"lana lot 143 in the 17th district of
Pulton count> Georgia, fronting 50 feet .rrt~ » j « _ _ ~
on the north side of Tenth street between **°*? Adams
Tumlln and State streets, and running
back 160 feet more or less in a — dlrec
tion the house on said lot known as num
ber 87 on said street according to

the same being improved
e city of Atlanta adjoining1

•led on as the property of
_> satisfy a fl fa In favor

of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against said Mose Adams for city taxes
for the year 1914

.. .__ - _ street
numbers, the same beins improved prop- {
erty in the city of Atlanta adjoining Jo-
seph Levied on as the property of Nel- J IUWUIK aeaci
He P Blggers to satisfy a fl fa. In favor tain city lot
of the city of Atlanta against said lot and 3 land lot !
against said Nellie P Blggers for city taxes
for the year 1914

FL Fa KO 402
at same time and place the fol

described property to wit A «
.... . ^e ctf.y Qf Atlanta w;

the 14th district of Ful
ton county Georgia, fronting 46 feet 01

tween Connally and Hill street-*, and run
ning back 145 feet more or lesa In

Fl. Fa No. 3». Fi F*. No 1431
Also, at same time aad place, the fol- Also at same time and place,

lowing described property to wit A cer- lowing described property to wit
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward tain ci£y lot in the cltv of Atlanta, in ward to satisfy a E fa

proved property in the city of Atlanta.
~_ fol- Georgia, adjoining Horton -and Morton
A cer- Levied on 'aa the property of Wm JUauldln.

th<
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ „ _ __ _____ _ _ favor of the city of

. land"lot~iB~ in the 14th~~dUitrIct"of Ful- 19 land" lot" 106 "in" the 14th"dV-trYct of >ul Atlanta asalnst s,ald lot nnd against said
ton county Georgia fronting- SO feet on the ton county Georgia, fronting; 9o feist on the \Vm Mauldln and the sa:d property for thy
east side of Clobnrne avenue between More- west aldo of Athens street between Gen cost of curbing the t-idcw ark in front of said
land avenue and 20 foot street, and run nesaee and Deckner streets and running back p**operCy ixith curbing
nlng back 203 feet more or leas In an easterly 130 feet more or less in a -westerly direction — \ - - - '•'—
direction, the house on said lot known aa the house on said lot known as number j7 Fi Fa. No 1«98-
nu said_atreet_accordinir to street on said^ street j.ccoraing to street numbers A!ao at same time and place the fellow-

In ward 6,
numbers, the same being Improved prop the same being Improved" property* in the ing"'de*^lbeT"properij~~^or"w7t'
erty in the city of Atlanta adjoining Adair citv of Atlanta Georgia adjoining Burke city lot In the city of Atlanta
Levied on as the property of w 38 Worley Levied on as the ' ~ " " ' —•-•-- - - - - - -• - •
*" ------ - fa. in favor of the clt> of to satisfy a fl

east side of "Cumin street between ,
.,._.._._„ — hill and 10th streets, and running ba'._ —

cost of curbing the sldewall. in front of feet more or leas In an easterly direction
~-ld propertjt with curb

™ 1 1 1 8 1 wdd lot and a«ftl»st sald Atlanta against Tsald" lot "and'against "sa
Worley for city taxes for the year C A. Duke and the said property for the

JKemp-
utck 324

FI. Fa. No 861
Also at same time and place the fol-

the house on said lot known as number —•
on said street according to street numbers.
the aame being vacant property in the city

bers

tion. ihe house^on sa~ld~loVkn"own as num a"d
r
 P£"on ijtrectl

>>Pr — on said street accordmg to street j£ic h
more or

». ,—_ ^proved prop ^^.Tstreet according to street number, A,-...

B ofTtla^J^G^o^r^dfoTnTng^aV^^ "̂  *"•*«*** pr^^-
,evicd on as tho propertj of \v Illlam

the- — ^.^ „»„ same being iniproved pro
A cer- | erty in the city of Atlanta adjoining HUL „J Levied on na the property of Ida Bulce

to satisfy a fi fa. In favor of the cltv
of Atlanta against s>aid lot and against

and running back
In a. \v csterly liirectio

said lot known at, number •
according to strec

,!k In front of said property w i t h curbing

Fi F̂ u-

the fol- j direction the house on said lot known as
A cer- i number 320 on said street according to

FL Fs No 132
Also, at same time and place

lowing^ described property to wit
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
2 land. lot 87 In the 14th district of Ful
ton county Georgia fronting 52 feet or. _,.
the east side of Garibaldi street between Thurmond to satisfy a fi 'fa in favor u*
Roy and Fletcher streets and running' back the city of Atlanta against said lot and
100 feet more or less in a easterly direc ' against said "W M Thurmond for city

Fi Fa Iso 358
Also at same time and place

itreet numbers the same being Improved lowing described property to wit A cer
property In the city of Atlanta adjoining tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward

x.eviea on as the property of W M 9 land lot 177 in the 15th district of De" ' ' " - - - - - tj . . .Kalb

tion the house on said lot known as num
ber 2S7 on said street according to street
numbers, the same being improved prop
erty In the city of Atlanta adjoining
Sta mps Levied on as the property of
Felix Miller estate to satlfy a fl fa In
favor of the city of Atlanta against said
lot and against said Felix Miller estate
for city taxes for the year 3914

taxes for the year 1914

F] Fa No. 133
Also at same time and pJ

lowing described property to^ wit

' Fl F». No 218
Also at satno time and place the\ fol

lowing described property to wit A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta ward
10 land lot 86 In the 14th district of Ful
ton county Georgia, fronting 50 feet on tho
southwest corner of Cunningham street and
Berkle street and running back feet
more or less In a direction the house
on said lot known ae number — on said
streot accordlne to street numbers the

Georgia fronting 50 feet
the oust side of Haa^ street between
Metropolitan and Glen wood streets and
running back 190 feet more or less in a
oast direction the house on said lot known
as number 83 on said street according to
street numbers the same being Improved
propel ty in the city or Atlanta adjoining
• - Le% led on as the property of T G
Burge guardian to satisfy a fi fa In favor

said V* ililain Bra\\ oer and the sa'd prop
erty for the cost of curbing- the bldenalk
In front of said property Ith curbing

! Fl Fn No 16701 Also at same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A cer
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta In ^ ard
9 land lot '10 In the 15th district of
DeKalb county. Georgia fronting 345 feet
on the west side of C leiylale reet bo
t\\ een McLendon and DeKalb streets dnd
running back 333 and 4j.O feet more or
less in a westerly direction the house on
said lot known as number — on said street

> 16O9
d, p ace the follow-
l i A it A certain

_ _ Vt) uita In ward 5
l a d lot 111 m the 1 h district of Fulton
ountj ueorfcii frdj tine 9 feet on the

bouth hide of "\ <?!drm «treot betueen
( tiffin and Chestnut i,tr^ets ind running
lack 100 feet more or !c-<a in a southerlv
lircetlon the house on sii l lot Known as
number 130 on s Ud Direct according to

i street numbers the same being- Improved
propertj In tho it of Atlanta Georgia
adjoining al lp\ , and Tumlin Levied on as
the piopertv t t Mar> \ \\Jlaon to satisfy
a 1 fn In f i\ or of the city of Atlanta
ag i ist aid 1 t and nj. linst said Mary A
• \ \ I so i 4id the said proi rty for the cot,..
of curl l ij, the side alk In front of said
proi erty 1th curbing

FI Fa, NoBurge guardian to satisfy a fi fa In favor !r, J"IUW" *** numoer — on sam street n i-'u, NO 1,715
of the cits of Atlanta against eald ^ot accordinK to street numbers tho same be I Also at bimc time in I plice the follow-
and against said T G Burge guardian, !nE X*cant.,propiert* *? Tthe^,clty of Atl<inta ins described propertj to ^ it A certain
for city taxes for the year 1914 ueorgla. adjoining" McLendon avenue and city lot i i the city of \tlint in ward 8

_ McDonald Levied on aa the property of Und lot 140 in t ic nth di-*lr!ct of Fulton

on aa the property of Ben CoiUey toon te ( vied on as the property of B
iranda ^t,^ a fl fa In fav^^f th

ack 150 ianta against said lot and
e city of

ton county Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the
north f- de of North tvcnue between Mil
and LInwood streets and lunnlng back 150 j ianta against said lot ami against said
feet more or less In a —— direction the Ben Conley for city taxes for the year 1914
house on said iot H« owr *t<t number 7T6 on
said street according to street numbers, the
same being improved property In the city
of Atlanta adjoining Newell Levied on as
the property of H B Luckett to satisfy a
fl fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and against said H B Luckett for
city tares for the year 1914

Fl Fa. No 140
Also at tho same time and place, the fol

lowing described property to wit A cer
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 4
land Tot 50 in the 14th district of Fulton

i unty Georgia fronting 49 feet on the
uth side of Inman atreet between Myrtle

street and Bedford place and running 115
feet more or leas, in a southerly direction
the house on said lot known aa number
71 73 on said street according to Btreet num
bers the same being Improved property In the
city of Atlanta adjoining Olllnger Levied
on aa the property of Paul Wesley to satis
fy a fl fa In favor of the city of Atlanta
against aald lot and against said Paul Wes
ley for city taxea for the year 1914

Fl Fa. >*o. 253
Also at same time and plac<

Ing described property to wit
the follow
ertain city

land lot 117 In the 14th district
fr ulton countj Georgia fronting 37 feet
on the north side of Luclle itreet between
\"'hby and Hazel fatrer-ts and running back
170 icet more or lesb In a north direction
the house on said lot known as number 17
on said street according to street num
bens, the same being- improved property

of Atlantu
iid E

for the cc
rent of ftaii

against said lot
irhovit^ and tho said
t of curbing the tidf
property Uth curbing

FI Fa. No 1685
Also at same time and place

----- ----- _ _ -------- .,,wlng described property to wit
Atlanta adjoining Camp i taln cltj lot In the city of Atlanta„„ .„ ------- ... ~, » ^ .

I tho
I citj

al I street
ame bo
ol! Atla

Ward

Fulto ounts

rectlon the house on said lot know:
number — on said street according to street
numbers, the same being vacant property in
the city of Atlanta adjoining railroad
Levied on as the property of (jeorgrJa Indus
trial Realty Company to satisfy a fi fa in
favor of the city of Atlanta against said
lot and against said Georgia Industrial
Realty Company for city taxes for tin

Fl Fa. No IKS
lso at same time and place the fol
lng described property to wit A cer

city lot In the cltv of Atlanta, ward
and lot 43 In the 14th district of Ful

county Georgia fronting 33 feet on
west side of Oakland street between

"?93 on said street according to atreet num

inutile city*?* Atlarfta ^adJoinlng'^'Hney^
Levied on as the property ot W J Black

•tisfy a fi fa. In favor of the city

FI Fa No 307
Also at same time and place the fol

low ing: described property to w It A rer
tain city lot In the ctt\ of Atlanta ward
d land lot 7S in the 14th district of Ful
ton county Ceorgla fronting .,0 feet on the
north <iide of Walton street bet een Tal er

, nacle place and \\est Cain street and
year running btck 150 feet more or leas in i

north direction tho house on said lot
known as number 153 on said atreet ac
cording to street numbers the same being
improved property In the city &-• Atlanta
adjoining Finley Levied on as the prop
ertv of H L Burson estate to natHfy

--- -- --- a ft fa In favor of Ihe city of Atlanta
ton county Georgia fronting 414 feet on against said lot and against said H L I tain
tho north side of North avenue between ! Buraon estate

Fl Fa No 362
Also at aame time and place the fol

lowing described property to wit A cer
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward
' land lot 48 in the 14th district of Ful

Georgia frontint 3S9 feet
on the south aido of Fourteenth street
between Spring- and T\ est Pea htree streets
and running hack 16S feet more or less in
a boutherls direction the house on said Jot
know n aa .number - on said strt et ac
cording to street numbers the same being
improved proppriy in the citj ot Vtlanta
deorsia tdjoii I s fajrins and West
Poachtrce L.e !e 1 on as tho property of
Mrs M B Cra -, ford to hatl^fj a ft fa
In favor of the city of Atlanta igaltist bald
lot and igalnst bald Mrs M B Crawford
and the ifd propcity for the co »t of curb
Ing the sidewalk in front of said property

ith curbing

runninE back GO
les« in a enstf-rly dl-ection
ai 1 lot kno \ i th number —
ac ordinR to street numbers.

jar h ipr ed property In the
ta, i corgia adjoining Lucllo

ille> I e ie 1 on is tho prop
of Mr-* E N*>si,u to Ltisfy a fl fa. In

r of the city of Atlanta against said lot
against s ild Mr E Nestor and th«
property foi the cost ot curbing the

* ilk in front of said property1 with

STBEFT IMIMM>\ FMENTS
I i l a No 1552

l o t l n e
tan

Bedford and
hick 150 feet
tion the house t
number 280 on sal
street numbers the

srty In the cit;

itreets and running ^
r less In a north direc 1 •
n said lot mown as i

accordi

city taxes for t'he year

dir tti

JTJ
Also at same

being Improved losing described

of Atlanta
said "W J
year 1914

.
against said lot and against

for city
agains
BJack taxe for the

Fl F». No 264
Also at the same time and place the fol

low ins: described property to wit A rcr

Fi Fa. No 1686
Also at ''•vine time and place the fol

inp described property to wit A cer ^t John
ity lot in th? city of Atlanta In ward

ti ian 1 lot 107 In the 1 th district of Ful " r i i
ton countj Oeorglq. fronting 34J feet on I against s
lh> north side ot Fourteenth street between I A ~U M i
Orme and * o\\ ler btreetK. and running back I Paving l
417 feet more or ]e->s In a northerly direc tl*t sho!

tion tho house on said lot known as num v f i H y
ber — on said street according to street ~"
numbers the same being vacant property in
tho city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Orme Also a
and Fowler streets. Levied on as the prop
erty of Mrs. M B .Crawford estate to

" " i fi fa In fsVor of the cjty of
against said lot ana? agajnst said

tee the fnl-
p rty lo N It A cer

t v of Atlanta ward
ir- IfVth lifrtrlct of De
i fronting l'( feet on

jaJs avenue between
Cieets and running
less in an easterly

n tl e hou^e on said lot known as
— on said blrppt, according to street

j the t> line b inc vacant property
city ol Ati unit Treorglu, adjoining

" Minor I f\ led on as the prop

citj lot ti
•j jand lot 17*" in thr-
Kalb countv Ge rprl i
tl r* ei t side ot t! it S
Van Lpps a i l SLockdel

\%

th.

Fl Fa. No 162
Also at same time and place the fo!

. • n i n f r described property to wit A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
1 land lot 84 in the 14th district- of Ful
ton county Georgia fronting 20 feet on
he northwest corner Elliott and Haynes
-lley and running back 68 feet more or ,

lesa in a northwesterly direction the house satisfy
011 said lot known as number — on said ' A*13.0'1
•.treet according to street numbers the same
belne improved property In the city of At
lanta adjoining Lynch Levied on as the
property of J S1 Lynch & Co. to satisfy

fl fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta

tain city lot In the city of Atl
land lot 240 In the 15th district of DeKilb
county Georgia fronting 60 Ceet on tho
north sldo of Druid place between Folder j
and Candler streets and runnlnr back 1BO
feet more or less In a northerly direction I
the house on said lot known as number
150 on said street according to street num i
1 ers tho name being: improved property in f

No IBS
ie and p!a<*p the fol
pert\ to l I t A cer

. ta in citv lot in tne citj of Atlanti ward
10 iun 1 Ic SC In the 14th district of Ful

j ion countv Georgia fronting 40 feet on
, l ie eafat side of "YMison streot between

Cohen and Miry street's and running back
1 0 feet more or less in a east direct! n

j the house on said lot kno^ n as number .Atlanta
! £LOI\h Btreei accofdinS to street num | Mrs M B Crawford estate and "the said

the same being improved property in property for the coat of curbing the side l v

the' p^lferty ^W"/ S™",,̂  to ' W"" '" f""lt °f °*M Property with curbln, | 1;
V a. fi fa In favor dl the city of At

agalnat said lot and against said
J Bjnum for city tax s for the year

. to batisfy .
ty of Atlanta
i said Mrs W

of cost of
proper of

ii n us macadam
lot

rtl

tain

the

more or less oe house_.. _ direction -
known aa number —

street according- to street numbers the
being vacant property In the city of A lanta
adjoining- Tolbert Levied on as the proper
ty of Mrs M L Tolbert Estate to satisfy
*j fl fa in favor of the city of Atlanta
'against said lot and against said Mrs AI L.
Toibert Estate for city taxea for the year
1114

VI o it i i e ii e nd""pli ce the fol
Io \h i 0 c te^c t led property to -A it A cer
t^in i y lot in the city of AtUn a nvard
3 land lot o^ in the IHh district of Ful
ton countj (jeorgi t frontme 43 feet on
the east side of Connally street between
C Itn vood avenue "nd Clark street and
running back 142 feet more or leas in an
e i&terly directli n the house on said
Known as number 110 on
cording to street number;,
Improved property In the
adjoining- Gill Le i*d on is the property
of Max Oppenheim to bi t i f \ a fi fa, in
favor f t th city of \lla.nta against said
lot tnd {.alnsJ iid M fc Opp-nheinr for
gi; tixes t r the jear_1214

11 Fa \No 40
the «ame and place the foil

Fl Fa N» lOfi
Also at the Ha-me time and place the fol

lowing1 described property to wit A **er
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward 9
land lot 16 In the 14th district of Fulton
county Georgia, fronting 51 feot on the
vv est side of Highland avenue between St
Charles and Glen wood avenues, and running
back 1 3 feet more or less In a westerly
direction the house on said lot known as
number •— on said street according to street
numbers the same being vacant property
in the city of Atlanta adjoining1 Thomas
levied on as the property of R t Rlley

s^tisfj a fl fa. in favor of the city of
inst said lot and aealriat said

1914

agai
RileyE Riley for city taxea tor the year

Ing d cribc 1 i
Ul> lot In tl e clt:
lot 109 in the 14tl
Oeorgla fronting
corner of \ me st:
and running back

.j ertv
,-ard I land

i trict of Pulton county
fert on the northwest

t and Arrowooti street
feet more or Ie s in a

- ion the house on said
lot known as No 0 on said street accord
irj: to street ni mbers the same being im
prov d propertj in thf- citj of Atlanta ad
joining Cloud Leviea on as the property
of Narci ->a < louel to satisfy a f l fa in
favor of tl e city of Ai'ant i agilnst said
lot and agam«t said Narcl a Cloud for city
taxes for th* v«>-ir 1910 Sold for benefit of
A P Herrlngtoii __^_

Fl Fa. No. Ill
Also at same time and place the fol

. , losing described property to wit A certainsaid street ac clty lot ln the elty of Atlanta, ward
e aarne being 3 lan(j jot 44 in tho 14th district of Ful
v of Atlanta ton county Georgia, fronting BO feet 01

the southwest corner of Fair street and
Kardln streets, and running back 196 feet
more or l^ss In a direction the house
on nald lot known as number 447 on said
street according to street numbers 1
same being improi ed property In the c,..,
of Atlanta adjoining Grlflin Levied on as
the property of Mrs M E Me Waters to
satlnfy a fi fa, in favor of the cltyi of At
lanta against said lot and against said Mrs.
"\I E McWatera for city taxes for ths year
1914

It •rtiln

Also
_ jwln
city

Fl
at san

1X4
nd place the fol

the city of Atlanta, Ward _
lot 84 In the 14th district of Fulton

countj Georgia, fronting SO feet on the
south sido of Markham street between Tat
nail and "W alnut streets and running back
100 feet more or less in a southerly direc
tion the hou&e on said lot knmvn as num

I ber ""OO on said street according- to str<

114 feet more r less
tion the house on said lot known aa num-
ber 2^ on said street according to street
numbers the same being improved property
in the city of Atlanta adjoining Elliott
Levied on aa the property of Mrs M A
Warnock to satl fy a fl fa. In favor of
the city of Atlanta against satd lot ,and
igilnst sale? Mrs M ' "'- ' ' "

Fa. No. 120
Also at the same time and place, the fol

lowing described property to wit A cer
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 9
land lot 209 In the 15th district of DeKalb
county Georgia fronting 50 feet on the

.. .. ____ ... , ____ north side of DeKalb avenue between. Can
Warnork for city I dler nnd Ferguson streets and running back
- ' - - ' -Sold for the bene

, Fi Fas :So. 42
\.iso at the same time and place the fol

lov ing described property to wit A cer
tain city. lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 7
land lot 149 in the nth district of Fulton
county Georgia, fronting 75 feet on the weet
side of Inman street between Gordon street
and Greensferry avenue and running back
200 feet more or less in a w estorly dl
rectlon the house on said lot knpwn as num
ber 1- on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being Improved property
In the city of Atlanta adjoining Wilson
Levied on asT the property of H. ie Wallace
to satisfy a fl fa- In favor of tho city of
Atlanta against said lot and against said
R^ M Wallace for city taxes for the year
1914

Fl Fa. JSo. 31
Also at the tame time and place the fol

lowing described property to wit A cer
tain city iot In the city of Atlanta -nard *.
land lot 56 in the 14th district of Fulton
county Georgia fronting 50 feet on the
southeast corner of Blsbee street and Cap
ttol avenue and running back ISO feet more
or less. In a southerly direction the house
on said lot known as number — oh said
street according to street numbers, the
same being Improved property in the city of
Atlanta adjoining Turner Levied on as the
property of Filinore X>ean\ to satisfy a fl f a
in favor of the city of Atlanta against arftd
lot and agalnat aald Filmoce Dean for city
taxes for the yeur 1914

Fa Vo TO
Also at the same time and place the fol

lowing described propertj to S\ It A cer
tstn city lot Jn tho city of Atlanta ward J
land lot 16 lu the 14th distrlc* of Fulton
county Georgia, fronting ,>0 feet on the
east side of Moreland avenue between Julia

10 feet more or ess In a - direction
the houaa on satd lot known as number 1166
on said street accordinr to street numbers
the same being Impro\pd property in the city
f C Atlanta adjoining Hogari Levied on
as the property of J^nes a;id Chapman to
satisfy a fi fa in favor of the ctty of At
lanta against said lot and against said Jones
and Chapman for city taxes for the year
1914

Fl Fa. No 131
Also at same time and place

lowing described property to wit
the fol-

A cer
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta ward
2 land lot 86 In the 14th district of Fu
ton county Georgia iron ting 50 feet on
the south side of Glenn street between
McDaniel and Smith street^ and running
back 1^0 feet more or less. In a dlrec
tion the house op slid lot known as num
ber 161 on said treet according to street
numbers the same being improv ed prop
ertv in the city ot Atlanta adjoining Fit
terman Levied on as the property of Mrs
L G Trimble to batisfy a fl fa in favor
of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against aild Mrs,v L G Trimble for city
taxes for the year 1914

2594
d p];

tbe bouM on *ald lot. known aa number — the year :

I

Also at same time and place the fol,
lowing described property to -writ A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta w ard
R land lot 49 in the 14th district of Ful
ton county Georgia fronting ^0 feet on
the west t ide of Penn treet between Ponco
de Leon iv onuc and Fourth M.reet and run
ning back 150 feet more or le«s in a west
erly dii ection the house on said lot Jcnoiv n
j» number — on said street according" to
•atree numbers the same being vi<ant prop
ert> in the citj of Atlan a adjoining Ox
ford Levied on as the property of Mrs. N
H Pierson to satisfy JL fi fa In favor of the
city of Atlanta against said lot and against

[ said Mrs Nta H Pierson for city taxea for

against aald lot and against said J F Lynch
Co fo :lty taxea for the year 1914

city of Atlanta adjoining &rott " Levle I
the propertj of TV R Covlngton to
a fi fa, in favor of the city of
against said lot and against said

- the year

Ale.
Fi Fa No 269

at the aame time and plice the fol

Fi Fa >.o 390
Also at the bame time an I plice the
fing described, propertj lo wit A oer

the
A

in ird

Fi Fa. No. 160
Also at the bame time and place the fol

lowing described property to wit A cer
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 10
land lot 85 in the 14th d'strict ot Fulton I
countj Georgia fronting 61 feet on the same being Impro1

- " tt Whitehall street, between Me j Atlanta adjolnlni

lowing described property to wit A _.
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward
land lot 111 In the 14th district of Fult
countj Georgia fronting G6 feet on t.._ ,
south side of Meldrim street, between Griffin |
and Chestnut streets ind running back 100 I
feet more or less In a southerly direction the

>use on said lot known aa number 1*0 on |
.la atreet according to street numbers the

fed ]

Ft Fa No 1687
Also at same time and plac

lowing descrn ed prop rty to \
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta
8 land lot 10 In the 17th dft-tiict or l ul
ton countj doors! t fronting 3 feet oil
tl e south side of FcurLeei th street be
tween Fovv ler and Orme -meet" and run
ning back 132 and IGh feet more or le--^
In a southerly direction the house on said
lot known an number on Buid* street

. _ _. m i according to. street numbers the pame being
a northeasterly direction the house on said improved property ii the city of Atlinta
lot known as number SI 83 on said street Georgia adjoining Fowler and Orme streets
according to street numbers the same being i Levied on aa\the property of M B Craw
Improved property In the city of Atlanta ford estate to satisfy a fi fa in favor of
adjoining ^ right - - - - " •- - . . . . .
crtj of B B Cr
favor of the rltj

tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward 5
land lot S9 In the 14th district of Fulton
count j Georgia fronting SS feet on the
northeast corner of Jones and Gray streets
and running back 100 feet more or less In

l l l t 1 Nor l^oS
W i o ll ie ind place the fol-
rr b 1 pr j e r t j tu t U A cer

I >l n lhr> city of Atlanta, ward
t 1 in ll o 1 th district of De
i ty corcia fp nting- 48 feet on
Id of 1 at Shoals street between

n tppj a.nd sio ltd I I streeta a.nd running
i d k loG fe<n re or Ie s in an easterly dl
re tion the, h u e 11 id lot known as
r umb^r — on il 1 street according to street
numbers tr-p sam 1 pins vacant property
Ii the city of At in i ( rort la adjoining
\ in 1 pps an i M n r J cvlcd on as tho
pr pcrty of Mrs \\ \ Wil l iams to satiafy
a ll fa in favor C Ihe cl i j of Atlanta
ap;«iinst t-aid lot in 1 iiralnbt bald Mrs W
A \ \ l l i i m a f r t i c pr po i t i n of cost of
paving the road v ty r treet proper of Flat
aiioalb & reet ith bitii Inous macadam
la\ fu !j chargeable to said lot

tbe propLevied on
ne ito aatinfy _ _. — ...

_ _ . , _ _ ._ „ ,,f Atlinta against said lot
ind against said B B Crane for city taxea
for the jear 1D14

propertj In the city
e i Alsi

outh'alde ofJWhltehall street, between Me" j Atlanta"aSjol"nTng " Ir"elan"<P* "''Levied Tn as '°"ln:

P*nle!«5n.? Humphries streets and running the property ot Mary A Wilson to satisfy
back 300 feet more or leas, In a southerly di a fl fa in favor of the city of Atlanta
rectlon the house on satd lot known as num against said.lot and against said Mary A
^™*?*_ ont-^Ba}^_- "*JL_ftccc!r.dln*r. *°__s_?reet f "tt'H''on for city taxes for the year 1914

more or IBBS In a southeasterly direction
the house on aald lot known as num
ber —• on said street according- to street

the city of Atlanta against aald
agilnst said M B Crawford estato am
s-ild property for the cost of curbing
sipow alk In front of said property
curbing

Fl Fa
Also at sam tli

low Ing described
tain city lot in

I iid tot 1J6 i

1554
time and place the fol
property to w It A cer
he city of Atlanta, ward

15th district of De-

numbers the same being Improved property
In the city of Atlanta adjoining" Baugh
Levied on as the property of Royal Realty
Corporation to satisfy a fl fa In favor of

city
against s;
cit> taxes

Atlanta against said lot and
ia Roj al Realty Corporation for
for the year 1914

Fl. F» No 171
Also at the same time and place the fol

lowing described property to wit A rer
tain city lot in the city cf Atlanta ward 5

FL Fi No. 274
Also at the same time and place the fol

land lot 111 in the 14th district of Fulton according to

lowing described property to wit A cer
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 8
land lot 106 in the 14th district of Fulton
county Georgia, fronting 1 3 feet on the
weat aide of Peachtree and Crescent
streets between Twelf th and Fourth streets
and running back 323 feet more or less

I in a westerly direction the house on said
lot know n as number 940 on said street

Tiber:
county Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the east i improved property In the

the same being
city o£ Atlanta

side of Payne street between Kennedy and j adjoining famith Levied on as the property
North avenue and running back 12& feet
more or less In an easterly direction the favor
house on said lot known aa No 127 on said and ag:
street according to atreet numbers the I taxes f<
same1 being Improved property In the city j
of Atlanta adjoining Pearce Levied on aa
the property of R O Cocnran to satisfy a ' Also
fi fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta against lowli

Wimblsh to satisfy a fi fa In
it the city of Atlanta igainst said lot:ainat said W A Wimbiah for city

the year 1914

aald lo
for city taxes

Cochra

Fi Fn. No 171
at the same time and place the fol

lo-\ Ing described property to wit
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward J
land lot 44 in the 14th district of Fulton
Bounty Georgia fronting oO feet on the
vest side of Grant street between Logan
itreet and Glenwood avenue and. running
jack 175 feet more or less In a westerly
II rectlon the house on said lot know n as
lumber 1C 1 on said street according to
street numbers the same being lmpro\ ed
property in the city of Atlanta adjoining
Stampa Levied on as the property of H
Redick to satisfy a fl fa in favor of tho
itj of Atlanta against said lot and against
aid H Redick lor city taxea for the year

1914

Fl Fa. No. 888
it same time and place the fol

„ .escribed property to wit A cer
i tain city lot in the city of Atlanta ward

4 land lot 4S in the 14th district of Ful
ton county Georgia fronting; 50 feet on
the eaat side of Dunlap street bet wen
Cain street and Highland n\ enue and r in
nine back 80 feet more or less in a easterly
dirt rnon the house on said lot known as
number 19 on said street according to street
numbers the *iame being 1 nproved prop
erty in the city of Atlanta adjoining Webb
Levied on aa the property of L. O and A.
B Miller to satlsfj a fl fa in favor of
the city of Atlanta a gainst said lot and
against said L O on i A B Miller for
ctty taxes for the year 1914

Fl Fa No 1688
Also at same time and place

low Ing described pi operty to w, it
lam clt> lot In the citj ol! Atl inta

id lot 107 in the 17th distrlc

the fol
Fi Fa. No 390

at same time and place the fol
described property to wit A cer

IT.na'UV intX0^th°'^rcnttVVFUu7|» land tot 107 In the' 17th dUlrlcl of I „,
ton county Georgia fronting 41 feet on the ton county Georgia fronting 19^ feet on
•southeast corner of Hill and Glenn the north slde\ of Fourteenth street be
•»ti-pRtR tLnA running back 123 feet tween West Peach,tree and Sprint streets

- -- - ~-i running back 150 feet more or less in
northerly direction the house on said

known as number on said street
:ording to street number^ the same W

Kalb county ueorei* fronting 138 feet on
ihe east side of FUt bhoalb street betwren
\ <jii J ppb i i citj limits and running
1 a k vu feel n e or let:. In an easterly
c.li e ion 10 h u e n .salel lot known aa

u 1 r — on Id Mrr t according to street
u u r the amo 1 eint, vacant property

in th city uf \tlanta. ucor^ia adjoinii g
\ in 1 fps j d Ml lor L-cv led on as the prop
enjy ilrs W V \\iHianiB lo satisfy a
n la i i lav or f the city of Atlanta again t
haicl lot ana aRjiinst aaid Mrs V/ A Wil
liamj* lor tne f oportion of cost of pavli g
the ro idva j or Ire t proper of Flat dhoala
btreel vv ith bl jmilouu macadam lawfully

the same being Improved property
in the city of Atlanta, adjoining Cochrin
Levied on as the property of L \, Woods
to satisfy a fl fa In favor of the citj of
Atlanta against said lot ir d against said

1914
for city taxes for the j ear.

AlB.
Fi Fn No

time
416

place
lowing described property to wit

the fol
tain cltv lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
G land lot 60 In the Uth district ot Ful
ton county Georgia fronting 60 feet on the
south side of Forrest avenue between Court
land street and Piedmont avenue and run
ning back 200 feet more or less in a south
erly dlrecti<

number

_ . . bera
ing improved property In the citj of At
lanta Georgia, idjoinins Church ana
Spring Levied on as the property of
J B Crawford estate to satisfj a fl 11
In f0.1 01 of the citj of Atlanta Lf,nnst j, i d
I t ard against said J- B Cri \ f t r d estato
and the said property Cor the cosi of curb
Ing the siuevvalk In front of said property
\i lh curbing ,

Fa No

ll la No 1^55
at the a nc ii c and place the fol
a scriocd irupcrt j to v H A cer

ty i t in U e c ty ot Atlauta ward S
dis net of OcKalb

iaV Ir
t Sh a l l

reel >n the
a.nd ru
Vn e-ts

beluten \ 11

r y aircction

Fi Fa No 1689 V
Also at same time and place

losing de cnbed propertj to wit
tain city lot In the city of Atlanti
9 land lot 13 in the 14th idh.trlit

ui .n^n .11 ». n . in<ri ton county Georgia fronting 40
the house on said lo? known the north side of ^kwood wenue
on said street according" ^ eatherjy^ and Esten streets

treet numbers the same being Improved back 1T>1 *°et more or less in L northerl
.roperty In the city of Atlanta adlolnlng 1 direction the house on said lot kno

in ward '
of 1 ui
feet an
beiveen <
running j if-auar

.mat. r aid l o _
d t>tr t according
-me b i t vacani propcrij in tne city
anta c.c rjj n. adjoii n y vVill luma and
jjips. Lev led oil a^> mo property of
, v Min r l sa i l> a £i r«i In ravor

city ul Atlanta afcainfat aaid iot and
t aaid Mrs i^ A \llnoi for the pro
" "* • —t ot pav ing the road-waj or ^trei '

or i iu.1 si i ous

imfth Levied on as the propertj\ of Delia number C-
\\ Isdon to sitisfy a fi fa. In favor of the t street number
city of Atlanta against said lot and agilnst property
said Dcna T\ Isdon for city taxes for the
year 1914

bald
the

Also
Fl Fa, No 287

iame time and place the fol
.g- described property to wit A cer
city lot in the city of Atlanta ward
nd lot 47 In the 14th district of Ful
county Georgia front ing fO feet on

northwe t corner of Boul-vard
bet een and Arnold streets and

running b e t IJ j feet more or lesa in a
north\\ esterly direction rhe house on

60 on said
umber-; tho

perty In th.5 city
•k. TV Realty
he property of

on" sald"street ̂ according to street numberV j and"agaVns't Sud^W*" T ^oyeS Sr*tiJJ
tho same being Improved property in the I taxes for the >ear 1914 w°^ers Ior Clty

all I j

city t
, "tt all~ce and
e i ropcrty of

fi la in fa
agai:

;tr"ot according to
ne leint. In proved

Atlanta, ueorgi i
Thompson Levied
rtrs D A Cook to
or of the clij i

.nkl against \
Mrs D A Cook and the said property
the cost of curbing the slcl
of said proper y with curbin

Also
ins described property to

173
place the follow

, _ _ _ wit A certain cltv
In the citv of Atlanta ward 9 land lot
In the 14th district of Fulton countj

orMi fronting 40 feet on the east side ,
Holtzclavv street between Cunningham^

1 Railroad streets and running back 110
:t more or lets In an easterly direction

house on said lo(^ known as number 52

Fi Fa. No 442
Also at same time and place the follow

Ing described property to wi t A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta ward 5 land lot
114 In the 14th district of Fulton county
Georgia fiontlng 4-i feet on the west side Fi Fa No
of Cairo Btreet betw een Poland and Bay Also at same time and pi
streets and running back 100 feet more 1 lowing described property to wit A. cer
or lesa In a • direction the house on tain U y lot In the city of Atlanta in ward
said lot known as number 120 on said » \*n<l lot 13 in tho 14th district of Fultott
street according to street numbers the same county ueorgia fronting 1 4 feet on ho
being property in the city of Atlanta noYth side of Kirkv ood street bet con
adjoining Lie-vied on as the property Flat Shoals road anil \\citherly street a U

Hutchlnson to sat fy a II fa In running back 100 feet

It tot :
. c i t y

the fol
nlth Levied

ill

aircet proper of J <

j d place tho fol
j to - k i t A cer

i -», ij.i ii. in vara 5
i ai tr et uf 1 u ion

U IccL un Liic v eat
L ee i i - I f th a id

ni (, uack 110 feet,
le > an eciion iho
n a nu nber — on
to street numbers
ed property In the
i, adjoining loung
.a the properly of
'> a fi fa. in Xuvor

afeai lut sa>d tot and
-dry % n £uf tbo pro

inti the i oadway or
HI eet. v th gutter

a d 1 L

pla

aid
reet a

airp bei
f Atl

faVo f the citj
1 T

t Atlanta leal st said lot
I Iu t< ,h in >n fur cltj

1914
umnp

adjoining H
pany Le\ led on is
T Meyers to sati f>
the city of Atlanta

n
Also ~t « in*

lo inr describe I
taJn clt j lot in
" Inn I K " - '

T-I No 4*6.
t l r o and pla<

Kropertj to w __
o city of Atlanta,

14th district

city of Atlanta adjoining Beatty Levied
on as the property of W T Groenway to
satisfy a fl fa In favor of the city of At
lanta against said lot and against said W J
Greenway for city ta-ces for tho year 1914

Fi Fa No 173
Also at same time and place the fol
wing des rioed property to wit A certain
t> lot in the city of Atlanta w ard

3 land lot 43 in the 14th dihtrlct of Ful
ton county Georgia fronting i>3 feet on the
north side of boutn to Little streets be
tween Hill and Grant streets and running
back 120 feet more or less in a northerly
direction the house on said lot known as
number 150 on ««*«•! ^cording to

Levied on as the property of M F
satisfy a fl fa. In favor of the

I Fi m No 891
| Also at the Jame time and place the fol
lowing described propei ty to w it A rci
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta ward 4
land lot 4f i ir t i e 1 Ith dl trl t of Fulton
< ounty Georgia Tron Inp 8 feot on the
lorthcist coi nf-r <>f Houston and Fort streets
and runni K back 7 1 Hi si et — feet
more or less In a norlhe fterly direction
the house on il 1 t k n o w n is number —
on said street iccor l ln^ to treet numbers
the same bein^, improved i ropc^ty In 1 ho
city of Atlanta adjoining LefkoCf Levied
on is the property of W II Withers to sat

ard
. _ . . . jf Ful

ton county Georgia fronting 50 feet on
tho east side o£ fatov alt street between Fair
and Flat bhoals streets and running back
liiO feet more or lesa in an easterly dlrec
tl n the house on said lot known as num.
ber — on said street according to street
number the same bcinj. Improved prop
erty in tho citv >r Ulanta adjoining Hal
ey J f > v l p < j on as ttie i ro )ertj of Mrs J

O bl i (il irn to sail fv a I fi i i f av i r
\.tl n a at,nln t said lot and

Mrs r O Shadburn for city
jeir 1S14

i therly direction tho
Itno j as numl cr 01 s i d stre t

, cording to stpeet numbers t i e an e be
improid propertj in the clt f V I i

1 ( eorgia idj ininj, J Iarvi l l i I il>'
Jje led on as thi» propertj of Mr I
1 hlHlpa to t, tisfj^a fi fa in fav r u£
It of Atlanta at, vln^t aid 1 t and at, j.1

&aid Mrs t.111 1 hi l t ipa and the v,a d pr
erty for tile eo(.t ef curbing the bide \

I in front ot said property w i t h curbing

11 u Al i
t I it

Fi FT No 1694

l ov ing described pronor v to v it A
ain t i t j lot in tht

4 land lot IS n the Uth di trict of
C. or,,ia f i tint S f er on t?
lortune

fol

b t v

ainst

.
city of Atlanta against aaid lot and against3 M ~ -•-•-- -— -".-- ----- - --

tr 1914

Als. at the sa
Fa No 292

time and place the fol
itx

1 V7

,
Harris

J Hog-an

Price for city taxes for the lo vlnR described property __
tain city lot in the city of Alia

. 1 iid lot 41 in che Uth distrl
county Georgia frantlvc fi
north side of ivfcp
tween Crant and 1

w a
of J? ulton

ntirg a rert on the
•ugh road to llri t be

_ _-ait- and running back
feet more or less In a northerly direc

tion the house on t.ald lot known ai. nun
ber — on said stiee according to strei t

the siime being improved prop

Fl Fa No 170
Also at the same time and place the fol
w ing described property to w it A cer

tain city lot in, tho citj ot Atlanta ward 4
• nd lot 47 In the 14th, cll&trict of Fulton coun
> Georgia, fiontlngr 41 <* feet on the west numbers ..._ .._
de «f Irene to Bedford between Merrltta erty In the city og Atlanta .

avenue and Linden street ana running Levied on aw the nroperts
^ IOC feet more or less in a v\ eater , to satisfy a ft fa, in favor
direction the house an said lot known1 • • • " * ' ia. _ m xavor

as number 14 on said street according to
street numbers the same being improved
property in the city of \tlanta adjoining
3orman. Levied on aj the property of G

*i Fn No 460
Also at samo time and place the fol

lowing deorribed property to wit A cer
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta ward
8 land lot 14& in tho l"th diatrict of Ful
ton county Georgia fronting ID feot on the
•southeast corner of Hemphlll avenue be
t veen • and Ethel stieet and running
bac>- 160 155 feet more or lesa in a south
canterJj direction the house on snid lot
kno v n as number — n said street according Al
to street numbe s the aarae being vacant in(r de^cr
propertv in the Uty of Atl int i adjolnins: c"§ lot U
city limits 1-evied on as the property ?

Mai IP A l l on L^tate to sati-ry a fl fj.
favor of the citv of A t l a n t i against s

Jty of Atli
of i ulto

unti
" ~ ,lrcet

ird P L «tr c ^ ard ru ni j, b iclc 1 fc t
noio r ! -i i n u v e t r j dirp i n t c

h i e on Mild lot 1 nov n a nu nber on
lid treet ecordln i > n *>et nunbe i tie

saris beii g: i r v d i roperty In the city
of Atlanti, ueorgia tdjolni j, l a t l ^ v t , n

Levied on as t i prop rty of
tisfy a H fa in favor of

a reel! n the h
nui ber 43 ii a l htr t
nu lib rs the ai » being
In the citj of Atlanta
U I itoii ti d R blnsc n
proper y of Vtlanti De1

i,atihrv A fi fa in fav
lantj. aff ilrst baiil lot
Ianitt Uev opment C n

n o t 01 i av int,

1,02
u place the fol

^ t A cer
-i La m ward

•t elt u ct of * ul
i t, * leet on tha

i a ei ue between
. r e d d, ru mine
I s Ii UL souiherty
said lot knoTvn aa
j. ording to street

ovca property
ia adjoining

led on as tho
elopmcni Company to

or U city of Al
it tl against aald At
,pany or the propoi

c i oad ay or street
ue v ith macadam
t, a e 10 aid lot.

1 Oo
pla

the city of Atlanta ig ilnst said lot and
against said \\ J Hot an and the »aid
property for tl e coat or curbing tho tide
walk in front of aid property uith curbing

Fa No 169G
time and pi ace the follow '

feet
Llol
nb r

ll t
jrc jr ie

the fol
A. cer

of \ilj.u a. in Ward
l-ltl» ai^trlct of Ful

fionUpg 4J feet
of Woudson street

streets a/id running
In a i easterly di

aaid lot known a*

A J Crane
- . . - -- ->f the city of

Atlanta against snld lot and against said
J Crane for city taxes for the yeir 1514

W Donaldson to satisfy a fl fa In favor
oC the ctty of Atlanta agrainst said lot and j
against said G W Donaldson for city taxes
[or the year 1914

Fi la JVo
Also at the same time E

lowing described property
' cltj lot In

310
inu place the fol

10 wit A cer
ard

land lot 19 in the 14"th district of Fulton

Fi Fa Vo 18£
Also at same time and place the fol

lowing described property to wit A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta Ward
1 land lot 118 in the 14th district of Ful _
ton county Georgia, fronting (0 feet on the ing Feag

county Georgia fronting ro fi
outh »lde of 1 ove avenue bt
tnd Ashland streets and -ui nl „ lack 100
foot more or Ies« in a o icrly direction
the house on said lot kn > n as number Sj
on eaid street according to street numbers
the sam" being improved property adjoin

Levied on as tl c property

hou«e
J on sa d bir^et according to

u i be s, tl e .i n bOi ie improved
111 tne ciiv of ALlanta c.«org;ia ad

^ dl i tnu Mra Kell Le ied. on
•lean Inv stment and

In favor ot
bald lot and

a V ( i ICJ.H in e Linent and Loan
i. i rop n. L i t ) eooi of paving iu«i
i tr ct prop r uf vVooawo.iv a^rumt
la i tar biiiuer lawful ly charce-

.1 l lot

;atlslj a

north side of Gordon street between Hoi of Crocker and Brittaln to satisfy a fl la
d^rness street and "West End place and run in favor of the city of Atlanta a '

•nest of Poyal between Fifth
running back 110

- - - - - - - - westerly direction
c house on said lot known as number 6 on

aid atr et according lo street numbers the
same being improved property in £be city

Atlanta Gt orgia adjoining Smith and
f Mrs>

. ^.. ...D « Gnllntln ^.™«
•e^en Hale j Jeet. moro or V8?8 in

LitJ

-
? RI?d aald C

«rly direction, the houa* on Mid lot known city taxea for tba rear 1914.

ine follow
A certain

1 t in the clt., of \ tnt in » ard o
lot 149 In tne 1 UL tli trict of Fuiton

county Georgia frontinj? 3b and ^4 ft et on
the east side of Curraii street hotvv een
Hemp nil I and 10th street* und running
back. 150 and 25,7 feet more or lean ii an

direction the house on naid lot
_ -_ i number 170 on said atreet ^accord

iu front of said property with cement curb Ing to Btreet number*, th* came beinc Inx-

\oung Levied
Bro

city

the operty

f Atl
of Atlanta against said agalnst"t.alt! Mrs L A "Brown and the aiiid easterl
rocker and Brittain £or property for the co&t of curbing the sidewalk known

proj
atibfy a fi f j __

.gainst said
Bi

lot

streec number*,
property In the

me Thomas
property oi

. a in fHYor
g Unat said lot and
u.u lor the propor
ie roaeluay or atieef

<.-it/i street \vltli macadam
rul ly ch it Bfable to said, lot

Continued on Next Page
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, XI. Fa. No, 1708.
Al*o» at the same clm« and place, til* fol-

lowlnr described property, to wit: A car-
tain city lot In the city of\ Atlanta, In ward
», land lot 208. in the 15th district of De-
Kalb county Georgia, fronting 101 feet on
the north side of La France street, between
Flora and Seaboard »treets, and running
back ISO feet, more or ieaa, in a northerly
direction, the houae on~ said lot known as
number — on aald a tree t, according to
street numbers, the aame being improved
property in the city of Atlanta, Georcia,
adjoining Flora and Wnlteford. Levied on
aa the property of J. L. Womack Jfc Co. to
•atlHfy a ft. fa. In favor o£ the city of At-
lanta aealnflt said lot and against «ald J.
I*. Womack & Co. for the proportion of
cost of paving the roadway or street proper
of La France street with rock and chert,
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Valer and Kdelmon. Levied, *a m» tfe* prop- t ford and lfont*o_n«ry *tre«_a, and rnnnln«
erty of Mr*, a. ». Taylor to satisfy a fl. Iback 170 ftet, more or !•«•. In a northerly
fa. in favor of th* city of Atlanta against, direction, tn* hotu* on maid lot known aa
»ald tot and against aald _ft*ra. *- £>• Tay- ! number — on said street, according to street
lor for the proportion of coot of paving cumber*, the •am* being vacant property
the roadway or '•treat proper «f Bolomon . m the city of Atlanta, Oeoraiar adjoining
' ' - • ' »—*£.-*-_, M. ,~ cauoway and Befell. Levied o n i i t n *

property of \S. O. C«rln_rton to satisfy a
ft fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta against
•aid lot and against Mid J. O. Covlngton
tor the proper tlon of coat of paving the
roadway or street proper of £. Fair street,
wltb rtitt«r. lawfully chargeable to *ald lot.

street with gutter, lawfully chargeable to
•aid lot.

71. Fft. No, 1000.
, at same time and place, th« 1

described property, to wit: A c
ity lot In the city of Atlanta, wi

#, land lot 47, in tne
ton county. Georgia, fro;

Fl. Fa. No. 17*7.
._„ __„, . Also, at earno time and place, the follow-
llth district of Ful- InK described property, to vrlt: A certain

v«- v.u-«.,,. _,*,«_»,— -.ontlng 100 feet on the - city lot In the city of Atlanta tn ward f.
east aide ot Lltt Jones street between Ran- . land lot 208, In th* 9th district of DeKalb
kin and Boulevard streets, and running back , county. Georcia, fronting 60 feet on the
175 feet more or less In an easterly direo- [.north Bide of E. Fair street, between Whtte-
tlon, the house on. said lot known as ntun- ford and Montgomery street*, and running
hers 289-291 on said street according to • back ISO feet, more or less. In a northerly
street number*, the same being improved direction, the house on *ald lot known »s
property in tbe city of Atlanta, Georgia, ad- number — on said street, according; to street
Joining the property of Freeman and alley. , numbers, the same being vacant property in
Levied on as the property of W. C. Alston th* city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining Cov-
Eatate to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the (ington and Glover. Levied on aa the ~ ~ -. * .
ity of Atlanta against said lot and against , erty of Mrs. L. J. Sawell to waflafy a fj
aid TV. C. Alston Estate for th« coat of pav- i la favor of the city of Atlanta against

Ing the sidewalk in front of said property.
i la favor of the city of Atlanta against said
'lot and against said Mrs. L. J. Sewell for
the proportion of cost of paving the road-
way or street proper of E. Fair street, with

HELP WANTEDAlso, at name time and place, the fol- gutter, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Fl. F«- No. 1758.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ng described property, to wit: A certain, , , . ,
e of La iTau.ce aireet, between , the west side of Athens street between Dill Vclty lot In the city ,of Atlanta In ward »,

EDUCATIONAL
^wtenV^oT^^rtbJUBd " officially

adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-
- "--- * |X5 scholarships. Easy

Shorthand School, f»
Atlanta. _____

ta. Investigate our |I5 *
payment*. i Simplex Bbort:
Bast Mitchell street. Atl
TRY Professor Loone^s school, .specially

arithmetic, 258 Washington. Young men
aay they l*arn mor» In on* hour than
two weeks In school.
MISS N. N. NORRIS will open ber ecbool

Monday, September 19. 1916, at 641 High-
land ave.

BIDS WANTED
PROPOSALS are invited in accordance wltb

the sinking fund provision of the mort-
gage. for the sale to tbe company of 925,-
000 par value, first consolidated mortgage
bonda of (the Georgia Railway and Electric
Company of Atlanta, Qa. ; said proposals to
be received not later than September IS,

SITUATION WANTED—FomaU

8FECIAL rates for Situation* "
ads: Three lln« on* time. It oents;

three time*. IB cent*. To **t
'rattMt- »de must be _pald to attTano*
and deliveredornce.

at Ta» GwMrtltuttea

YOTJNO LADY, experienced as office a»-
• Blatant, also some stenographic experi-
ence; sterling character; must have work;
moderate aalary. Phone Ivy -570-J or H-33S.
care Constitution^
WANTED—Position as teacher, normal

training, firat grade license. Fine testi-
monials. Address A. B., Box H-86», Con-
stitution. .
"WANTED—Experienced and competent ste-

nographer open for position Bept. 1. Ca-
pable, reliable and good worker. Address
H-870, Constitution._______ _____ _

REFINED lady dealrea private teaching or, a
1915. The right Is reserved to reject any | place, as governeea; experienced and. baa
and all offers. G. w. Brine, Vice President.
Atlanta. Ga.

ou t i e . , , , ,
r ord and Flora atreets. and running { and Gennesaea streets, and running back 62 land lot 177. In the 15th district of DeKalb

back 1GO feet, more or leas, in a southerly J feet more or lens In a westerly direction, t county, Georgia, fronting 53 feet on the
direction, the houae aid lot known the house on said lot known a« number — ' south aide of E.' Pair street, between More-
number *75, on aaid street. according to on said street accordnlg to atreet numbers, • )and and Haas' streets, and running; back
atreet toumbera, the same being improved the same being improved property In the 20* feet, more or leas, in a southerly dlrec-

" ,„ .̂ --,, -H-! „,.,. ,., **,._,,_, Seorgla. adjoining ^the . «<>„. the house on »aid lot Known as num-
— on said atreet, according to atreet

property in the city of Atlanta, weorgii. ad- city of Atlanta, Georgia,
Joining Harville and Cucfita. LdvieQ on ^as I property of Dill avenue and
the property of J. 3d.. -Brownlee to satisiy • as the property of George P.

• Levied o n — , e
DloK*on to sat- t numbers, the ssme being Improved property

diploma. English branches. French, music,
"~ P. Ivy 2S47-L. 80 East Ave.etc.

TO UNO LADY, college graduate, good lit-
erary training, executive ability, wants

position in office; good stenographer. Ad-
dress H-88S; care Constitution. ^
EXPERIENCED milliner desires position

out of town. Excellent reference*. Ad-
dress H-sso. constitution.

MONEY TO UOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE^ COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHA§. H. BLACK, ^
Real Estate I^oan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

WANTED—By young * lady position as
bookkeeper and stenographed Refer-

ences. E. * V. E., XI9 B. Pine »t.
GOOD stenographer^ willing to begin on a

small aalary, deMres position. Address
H-889, care Constitution.
STENOGRAPHIC position is desired by an

eltident and competent young lady. Call
Main 1420-L.

Alao. at^the tiame tirae" anil place, the fol- J tain city lot
lowing d«Mcrlbed,^ property.
tain city lot In th<

wit:
.y ot. Atlanta.

in. Ifla. No. 1006. proportion of cost of paving- the roadway
Also, at same time and plaee, th* fol- I or street proper of E. Fair street, -with But-

lowing described, property, to wit: A cer-' ter, lawfully chargeable to said lot.
. tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward [ — . . . . , '--

cer- s, land iot 106, In the 17th district of Ful- ' Ft. Fa No. 17*9

7 land lot 140. in the 14ih dtstrict of Ful-
ton counts, Ueoreio, fronting _0 *«**<>»"£
south aid* oi South Gordon atreet, be^oen
Gordon and WUlard ptrettb, and running

lback 134 feet, more orMeati. in .%souj-hjjr!y
idirection, the house on *t-id lot known aa

ward | ton county. Georgia, fronting 6»,8 feet on Also, at aamb time and~pTace, the fotlow-
Twelttb a a" ThirteenthJtrleW^ sU-d'Tan11 Inr dcacribcd Property, to wit: A certain

erly direction, the house on aaid lot known.
as number 121 on sold street according

_urB..iUU, L»_ ..«— — . to atreet numbers, the same being Jin-
tiumber 26 on said street, according to- proved property In the city of Atlanta,
stre"et"number3, the same being improved ! Georgia, adjoining i the property of Thir-
property In the city of Atlanta, ^eorgia, ad-i teenm and JWilliani. Levied on aa

"WANTED—A young man 16 to 19 years of
age to work in largo office. Must be steady

and a willing worker; good opportunity for
young man who wants to make something
of himself; must come well indorsed as to
character, etc. Reply in own handwriting,
giving references, phone number and ad-
dress. Address A. S.. Company, care Consti- I
*uffP.H: __. YOUNG LADY with experience wtahea a
WANTED—Young man w-enographer with | position as cashier; best of references. Call

general office experience. Prefer single jvy 7S7S-J.
man. Give references and salary expected. • —
H-26v, Constitution.

EXPERIENCEDlady stenogrmphei!;Wants
position at once; now employed, but dp-

-' a change. Call Main 2120-L.

M. Y., car« Conetl-
GENTLEMANLY office boy In a manufac-

turers' office In the Hurt building. Send
application and references. X*. O. Box 843.

PROFESSIONS AND T HADES.

_ - the 1
loinlne" West EnU Park. Co. Levied on as j property of Margaret Seals to satisfy1

?8e p?op™ °* J- Mcswaln Wood.Jo .aUsIy j a ri. fa. In favor of the olty. of, Atlanta '
« fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta i against Bald lot and against said Margaret

aealnst said lot and against said J. Me- I Seals for the c\ost of paving the sidewalk
Swain Wood lor the proportion ot cost qf t in front o_ aald property.
Bavina- the roadway or street proper of South , .—
Gordon, atreet with macadam tar binder. yj. Fa> Nw. 1720>. . ._ _,,, v , . . . i Aia0i at same time and place, the fol-lawfully chargeable to aaidvioU

Wl. Fa, No. 17 IS-
Also at the uame time and p

lowing .described property.

I lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
{ tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward

t fol-i 9- !and lot 239, In the- lEtb. district of De-
cer- < Kalb county, Georgia, fronting 33 feet on
- - the sou tii side of Iverson street be twee i

on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being vacant property
In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
Stanl ey. Levied on aa the property of J-
R. Wilson to satisfy a fl. fa, in favor of
the city of Atlanta against »old lot and
^against said J. R. Wilson for the proportion
of cost of' paving the roadway or street
proper of E. Fair street, with gutter, law-
fully chargeable to said lot.

I. Fa. No. 1768.

the" proportion of cost of paving* the* roao>
wav or street proper of Gtisktll btreet with
ncfc and chert; lawfully chare^able to said
lot. "

«!. Fa. No. 1713.
aamo time and plr

Fl. Fa. No. 17X2.
In favor of the city of Atlanta against said
lot and agalnat said Ja&. D. Eby for th<

Alao. at same time and place, the fol- proportion of cost of
lowing described property, to wit: A cer- or street t>rooer of
tain city lot in the citv of Atlanta, ward -BLr™ proper .ui
9. Ian<__ .. __ ...
ton county. Georgia, fronting 124 feet on
tb.e north, side of Kirkwood avenue be-
tween Fiat Shoals and Weatherly streets.

.vlng the roadway
Fair street, wltb

Ft. Fa. No. 17118.
Also, at aame time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain city
lot in the city of Atlanta In ward 9, land
lot 208, in the 15th district of DeKalb coun-

FL Fa. No. 1733.
time ai-i pJace, thfe fol-

imu ^*Ljr IWL in LUC* «iijr «k At.iwnt.<L, wHra > way or street proper or M. jrair street, '
9, .land lot 13, in the 14th district of Ful- Butter, lawfully chargeable to said lot.
ton county. Georgia, v fronting 49 feet on I
the north side of Managault street between
Weatherly and Esten streets, and running
back 125 feet more or less In a northerlylowing described property, to wK: ._, _ . „ _ _ _ , „....„ _. ,^.~~ .„ _ uv>.ut.^(,

tain city lot in the city wf A'lj.-ir-», in ward direction, the house on said lot Known aa
7. land lot 139, in the lilh «llatrict of Ful- number ,— on said street according to
ton county Georgia, fronting 342 feet on i street numbers, the same being Improved
the south Bide o£ Beechcr street between i property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
Gauton and Cascade streets, and running . adjoining the property of Weatherly and
back 884 feet more or less in a southerly Esten. Levied on as the property of O.

XI. F-, No. 1779:
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
8. land lot 149, in the 17th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 115 feet on the
north side of Richards street between East

YES—If you have two hands. Prof. O. O.
Brannlng will teach you the barber trade

for $30, and give wages while learning;
paying position in our chain of ahopa. At-
tanta Barber College, 10 Bast Mitchell St.
WANTED immediately, wall paper

Phone Ivy 4409-j.

ANI> SOLICITORS.
SALESMAN
plendid contract fo
esmen for Atlanta.

ply unless you can give beat of references
and have the ability. Apply 62* Caadler
bldg. S to ».30 a. m.

'AGENTS.
AGENTS wanted to sell a now toilet article;

able to ladles, gentle-
. profitable, permanent

business. 25-cent outfit free. Tripsla Chem-
Ical Co.. 60 Ktllian St., Atlanta, Qa.
"WHERE ABE TUB DEAD?" a remark-

able book. Indorsed by leading ministers.
Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cents. Best
terms. R. L. Phillips Pub. Co.. Atlanta, Ga. |

MISCELLANEOUS.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female

Attention, Business Men!
THB CLEARING HOUSE FOR THE UN-

EMPLOYED, eil Chamber of Commerce
building, oan furnish highTgrad> help m
trades and professions. Service free to all.
Ivy 7110, Atlanta 60. Office hours. 10 to 1,
2 to B. Saturdays, id to 1. V

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE — $8,000 FIRST
MORTGAGE COVERING

ATLANTA PROPERTY, OF-
FERING LARGE DISCOUNT.
ADDRESS C. TORRANCE, 90
PINEHURST AVENUE, NEW
YORK CITY.
FOR SALE Beet marble, granite

nd monument business In aouth Georgia,
I Including plant, tools, equipment And stock.
I Located In rich territory in town of 3,600

WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry population, with no competing plant nearer
newspaper route. A uu»tler can make good than 75 miles. Reason for aelllng, part-

money. Apply City Circulation Department i nershlp dissolving. Good opportunity for
Constitution. live man "Marble," care Constitution.
WANTBD~-4aiae» ot men. It OT o-vvr.

wishing government jobs; ftft month.
No pul 1 necessary. Box S"--37, care Coa-

ESTABLISHED small manufacturing buaU
ness that may be made one <of the largest

In the south for eale at a sacrifice. If you
have {500 cash .to put Into something to
make you a nice Income, call toANTED — For hotel. cnlef cook, head """"*.: f"' "." 'Vu » " , SV T .

waiter and pantry cook. Address H-S83. i Sims. 104 North Pryor St. Ivy
me. Mr.

Constitution. house, nice and
IF you want work write me. Address H-

SS5. Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Female changed. Investment secured. Quick, re-
turns. Address Opportunity. H-8SO, Coneti-

EFFICIENT ho^wekeeper or matron for tutlon.
school wanted Immediately. Give testlrno- | WANTED—Man with fe

and references. Apply to Principal,
Granite Hill, Go.

MISCELLANKOrS.
STENOGRAPHERS wanted by government.

|<t month. Atlanta examinations October
36. Sample questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. COO-F. Rochester. N. Y.

HELP WANTED—Mato and Femate
r less in a southerly j Esten. Levied on as the property of O. I and State streets, and running back 195 I FOR positions as stenographer or book-
n said lot known aa I L. Weeks to satisfy a fi. fa. in favor of feet more or less In a northerly direction, I keeping register with Miss Hltt, eil

hundred to help
develop new discovery with unlimited poe-

Blblllties. G. O . 186 Rawson St.. Atlanta. Qa.
MERCHANTS can get Information about

profit-sharing coupons free by addressing
Lock Box 3&2. Atl an ta, Ga.
FOR SALE—Half or whole of barber shop,

9 Walton street.

direction, thi

stre'et^umbersrthVsame "being vacant prop-j against" said 6. L7 Weeks" for~ the" cost
Bald street according to the city of Atlanta against sold lot and i the house on said lot known

,
erty in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, ad-
Joining Gaston street ^nd Cascade avenue.
Levied on as the property of Mra. Sarah
A Camp to satisfy a fl. fa. in favor of
the city of Atlanta against j*ald lot ^

of paving the sidewalk;
property.

tn front of »alc

FL fa.. No. 1581.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

asainat satd Mrs. Sarah A. Ck-mp f or x the ' lowing described property, to wit: A. cer-
proportio

. . -
coat of pavlngv the roadway

proper of Beecher street with
gutter lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Ft. Fa. No. 1737.
Alao. at samo time and place, the fol-

lowing, awribed property, t° wit: Ace.r-

tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
Z, land lot 53,\ in the 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 77 feet on tho
north side of Solomon street between Martin
and Fraser streets, and running back 25
feet more or less in a northerly direction,
the houde on said lot known as number

, beinc va-
cant property in the city of Atlanta. Geor-
gia, adjoining McCauley and Maiden lane.
Levied on as the property of Home Build-

^ era and Investment Company to satisfy

alk In front of said property.

FL Fa. No. 1733.
Also, at same time and place, th* fol-

„.„ __ . . - lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
a. fi. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
fagainst said lot and against said Home | 1, land lot 109, In the 14th district of Put-
Builders and Investment Company for the I ton county, Georgia, fronting 132 feet on
proportion of cost of paving- the roadway the south side of Parson street between Ash-

street proper of Bonaventure street with
gutter *.{.•« fu t l y chargeable to said lot.

_.. said street according to street numbers,
the aame being vacant property Jn the city
of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property
of Richardson and Dlckson. >, Le\-iod on aa
the property of, "W. C. Hlchards to satisfy
a fl. fa, tn favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against Bald "W. C.
Richards for the cost of paving the side-
walk in front of said property.

J. M. FULLER. City Morahal.

by and Euhnrlee streets, and running back j

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 InBertlcm lOc a line
S luaerttona Gc * line
7 Innertloiuv 5c • line

Ic per word flat for claa«M-ed advcr-
tlalng; from ontnidc o* Atlanta*

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six. ordinary
words to each. Sine.

Discontinuances of advertising- nruat
be In writing:. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interests
13 well as ours.

41 feet more or lieaa in a so
tion, the house on aald lot kr _ .._ _ _
ber -r- on Bald atroet according to atreet

ce the fol numbers, the same being improved property I
f i t : A cer- J« ,th_« S",*0* A«aata, &«*•«!*. adjoining. ., ,

property ot Ash-by street and Smith.
vied on as the^ property of J H, and

f If you can't bring: OT Mend
your Want Ad. pfa*ne Main

, 5OOO or Atlanta 5OO1.Also, at Jm"e ̂ n^^n
to win ir described ttroperty
UUx T-flty Tot ; in the city ^ Atlanti in ward
• : iu¥»rf tnr 17 in tht* 14th di'itrid't nf Ful ! L ,

1™™?^^tween It ChJ-rles .avenue and Maiden lane a-sainst aald J. H. and Gertrude Bonner for I tions, will «ive you complete informa-
and running back, 150 feet more or less in the cost of paving the sidewalk in front i tion. And, if you wish, tlhey will assist
an easterly direction, the hOut>e on. eald o£ said property.
lot known aw number 21-25 on said street i - ' -- — - — -
according to street numbers, the same being f .Fl. Fa. >lo. 1751.
lmprw%cd property In the city of \Atlanta, , Also, at same time and piace, the follow
Georgia, adjoining Stocking and Maiden | ing described property, to -wit: A certain I
lane. Levied on as tne property of -city lot In tbe-clty of Atlanta in ward s. j — •;- . - -,- ----- __"~*. » _; ---- " " i ~ " ~ c " — T
Home Builders and Investment Company l_,nd lot 149, In the 17th district of ITulton »ds taOcen by telephone are to be paid
to batisfy a fl. fa. !n^ favor of tho city county, Georgia^ fronting 50 feet on the west for immediately upon publication, bill

you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-phone
to accommodate you if your name is In
the telephone directory. Other want

Grant building. Phone Ivy 8StI.
IF YOU want a position or experienced

help call Reliable Employment Office. 71
Ivy street. Ivy 3BS4-J.

WANTED—Teacher*

liberal terms; free to school board. 12 SJ
Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Qa. Ivy 70»S.

openincs yet. Write for litera-
Foster'n Teachera* Aarcy. Atlanta. Ga.

SITUATION
WANTED

MALE
AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD

OR eeveral OX them may be aent In
aa lat« aa a week after your ad laat

appeared tn Tbe Constitution. I3ucb
reeponses are the reautt of Eeverml
forms of special eervlc* which The
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
Bttuatlon Wanted advertlsen. So. If
yon want a wider range of choice
before accepting- a position, hold your
box number card and oall at or phon*
to Th* Constitution frequently for »l
least a weeU.

. .
of Atlanta against said lot and against

'-said Ho

, ,
of I>ernell street, between Roaalyn ajid to be presented by mall or solicitor the

'

the roadway or i
tura street with
able to i.ald lot.

,
e Builders and Investment Com- ' Kthel streets, aud running back 164 feet, ' same day printed.

* ! " 2.&S*..0- th? EVERY HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

FL fa. No. 1749.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described propercv. to ^wit : A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, In ward

on said lot known as number
bald street, according to street numbers, the
same being lmpro\ ud property in the city
oC Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Rosalyn and
La Bruce. Levied on to, the property ot
C H. Powell to eatlsiy a. fi. fa. In favor o£
the cUy of Atlanta against said lot and

rist said C. H. Poweil .'or the proportio;

ST1TUTION WAA'T ADS.

8, land'lot 149, In tho 17th district of Ful- ot cost of paving ihe roadway or Btreot
ton county. Georgia, fronting: 30 feet on 'proper of Dernell street, with gutter, law-
the east side of Dernell street between j "»lly chargeable to taid lot.
Ethel and Fourteenth streets and running • ™—' '—• •—~
back 192 feet more or less In an easterly [ ji^ jpn_ yOm 1733.

sHS^nJmb^rs. *^ ""V £S?™ZZ~.™ in« Ascribed property, to. wit: A certain

LOST and FOUND

BPKCIAL rates for Situation Waate-i
afls: Three lines one time. 10 cents;

three times, 16 conts. To tret thes*
rates, ada must be paid in advance
and delivered , at The Constitution
office, \

CREDIT MAN and office man-
ager for local branch large

Illinois corporation ^ d e s i r e s
change because position to be
abolished. Also experienced cost
accountant Young, energetic.
Clear record. Address H-87Q,
Constitution.

city . . .
said iot and axatnat said J. T.

Warren for the proportion of coit of pav-
Ing tho roadway or street proper of Ser-

Also, at sam.9 tilne and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, in ward
2, land lot 66 In the 15th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 44 feet on tho
south sido of Martin avenue between Lfln-
ning street and Clark UniversHy. and run-
ning back 130 feet more or less In a South-
erly direction, the house on said lot known

number 17 on t>aid street according t<
nbers, the

FL f». Xto. 1754.
Also, at same time und place, the follow-

ing tleacribetl pr<U>erty, to wit. A -ertiiti
city lot in the city of Atlanta In ward 8,
land lot 149, In the 17th district of Fulton

- - - - , . - , ! j > - "—• Bounty. Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the west <
adjoining Barnes and A Imbiah. Levied on aid« o£ Dernell street, between Hemphlll av-
aa the property of M. L. Church Parsonage 1 enue And Rosolyn street, and running back
to satisfy a fl fa. in favor of the city of i 100 feet, more or leaa, in a westerly direc-
Atlanta against said lot and against said M. tion. the house on aaid lot known as number -

being Improved
property In the city ^of Atlanta. Georgia.

ipblil avenue, -met running back __
feet, more or less. In a westerly direction,
the houf.« on said lot known ag number 12 on
ould aireet. ucoordlnj; tu street numbers, the
biime being improved property in the city
of AtlanuX. tj curt la, atTjoinlntr Burdett aud
Hemphlll Avenue At. £. church. Levied on
a.& tke property _>£ J. 3d. Orr to aaiiaty a
_1. f a \ i n favor of tho city ot Atlanta against
t,aid lot and against said J. M. Orr for the
proportion of cost of puvmg the roadway or
btruet proper of Derneil street, with gutter,
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

LOST articles sometlme-i are never found;
often they are stolen with no chance

of recovery, but when picked up by
boneat per HODS they will vet tu-ok to the
«wuer if advertised In thi* column.

I WANTED—A job. or rather another Job. I
' i

AUTOMOBILES

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate
Whltner St Co..

FOB SAUt.

YOU will find the Atlanta Au-
tomobile Exchange the ' best

'medium through which to pur-
chase or sell slightly used auto-
mobiles; We have many cus-
tomers waiting, which will pay
spot cash for slightly used car's,^ ... , , • t MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate
or, it you need the money quick, otn a Hoiiia»y, .m petera tuiiaint.

vrtli WANT applfcatlona for 91.000. $1.100 andyou >z,ooo. jone. Realty co M»in 1175^

V KONKT TO LOAW.
PLENTY »f money to lend on Atlanta and

near-lay Improved property. &H to > _>*r
cent, straight; also monthly plan, at * p«r
£?"..?B « -if?*.^ "5̂  ?*'*"• »=V!« ?*r

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

The arrival and departure of passenger
trains. Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only a* Information and ar* not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station^
*Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective May SO
Brunswick. Waycrosa

and Thomasville
Brunswick, Waycross
_ and Thomasville

7:30.m

Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasville.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Companr-
No, Arrive From—

?St Pt' * 15

lum's. 10 S5

J U N e w Or. 2 15 prr.
34Mont f f 'y.. 7 10pm
|2 £olumbi« 7 45 pm
S6 New vOr. 11.35 pm

Central of G<>
"The Rlj

Arrive From—
'homasvllle. 6 23 am, . -rhmonth on the thousand, which includes in- ^ho,ma'-vii]e. 6 23 am

tereat; will also lend imaller amounts. I Jac"«onvme. 6 47 am
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTJBft * I »7vannah.. G L'3 am
ROBSON. 11 K die wood aveaua. A l b a n y . k . fi 2 3 am

v COTTON STORED
AND

MONEY LOANED
RECEIPTS glvon acceptable to REGIONAL

BANK, or when placed In our warehouse we
charge only reanonab!e storage and loan fair

No. Depart To—
33 New Or.. «;2»am
15 Columbus 6:45 am
33 Montg'y. 9'10 ant>
39 New Or.. 2 00 pm
17 Columbus 4 05 pm
37 Now Or.. 6 2_-pm
41 West Pt. S:45pm

rj?ia Railway. •
iit Way."

S^".U°T»:0»«»
Albany .... S.OO am
Maron 12.30 pm.
Macon 4.00 pm
Jacksonville. « -40pm
.«: i vannnh . 10 10 pm
Valdosta... 8 40 pm
Jnc-ki-onv'e. 10 10 pm
Thomasv'e. 11 GS pm
AJbuiiy .. 11.59 pin

City Ticket Oflice. Fourth National Bank

JacknonvIIle.
! Macon 6 2 r> am1 Mac-on ... n 01 am

Savannah... 4 20 pm
Macon 8 15 pm
Albany 8 15 pi

bulldlne. Peachtn nd Marietta Btreeta

amount en value of itton at 6 per
per year, charging only actual time
_ "WooUwara Investment Company. ' ^i
Atlanta. Q«. * Nt

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS'p
TO LBMD on Atlanta homes or business i

«« ,Ulld.g. WT.U g^gQ^

413-14 Entpire Building.
Broad and Marietta Streets.

CAN ACCEPT
BOMS good downtown, central. Improved

I loa&B at a tow rate of interest. Alao ap-
plication on high-class property will bar*
Immediate attention.

TUBMAN & CALHOUN.
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDO.

FIRST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Ban]? Bldg.
Phone Main JL6.
FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND

TO 'LOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CJLNDLER BL.DQ. l

LJBKRjki, LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER JEWELRY. LOW 1N-

TBBEST RATES.

JEFFEESON LOAN
, l SOCIETY v

59 North Forsyth St.,
Opposite Postoftlce.

LOCAL funds In bank for aulcK loans In
•un-a ranging from 11.000 to $5.000. Also

solicit loan* on stores, y high-class dwell'
ings or apartments In ' ••--'---
at lowest current rates
E auitabte. Ivy 6678.

Telephones—Alain 490, ̂ Standard 157.

Southern Railway.
icr Carrier of the South.
From— Mo. Depart Tc-

-30 am 86 N. \ . .. . 12 01 am
^0 Colum's.. 6 15 um

ork C 00 am 23 Kan. City 6 15 am
l Chicago.. G ^0 am

\2, Hit.hm d. 6 36 am
„ ... _... 7 Cha-tlA'a. 7 10 am

Hctlin. ... 8 _'0 am " "
Rome.... 9 -15 am

27 Ft Val'y 10 45 am
21 Colum's. 10 60 am

'j ilacon.. 11 10 am
40 Memphis 11:15 am

SCincin'l. 12.05pm
2 » N V... . 12.10pm
30 Birm'm,, Z 10 pin

5 Macon. .. 4 is prn
39^arl'a.. 4 20pm
S7 N 1 6 00pm
15 Bruna'k . S 00 pm
11 gichm'd. S 00 pm
31 Ft. Vary, s 05 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9 35 pm
24 Kan. City. 9 fi5 pm
1» Colum'a. 10 2E pm

2 Chicago. 10,45 p:

32,Ft. Val'y. 7.16 am
lt> Bruna k.. 1 45am.
38VN. Y . . . 12 05 pm
40Charl>. 1-.15 pm

6 Macon.. 12.-0 pm
29 Birm'm. 12 45 pm
30 N. pm
16 Rome.... 3 35 pn

B CinUn'l.. 4 25 pm
IB Toccoa.. . 4 .4u pm
22 Calum's-. , B 10pm
39 MeiuphlB, ^6.15 pm
28 Ft. \al y. & 20 pm
10 Macon... 6 SO pm

t.45 pm
g 40 pm

10 OS prn

____
4SAshevllle.

' .
S Jackao'e. 10 56 pm

11 Shrevp't. 11 30 pm
All Train* Run Dally, Central Time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree SL

Union Passenger Station.
"Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only.

Georcla Railroad.
No. Arrive From —

3 Charle'n 6-10 am
\ S Wlhn'n. €.10 am
11 Buckh'd. 7 40 am

"13 BuckbM. 9.30 am
1 Augusta. 1 OS pm
B Augusta. 4.3o pm
7 New York

and Aug. -8.20pm

No. Depart To— \
2 Aug. and

Kabt. ... 7'30 fjn
6 Augu'a. 12 25 pm
£ Augu'a.. 8 30 pm

12 Buckh'd. 6 10 pm
•14 Uuckh'd. 6 00 pm

4 Chnrl 'n. S 45 pm
4 Wilm'n. 8:45 pm

Effective No
NauhvUle Railroad.

Leave. I Arrive.
Cincinnati-Louisville f 4 A5 pm|I2.10pm
Chicago and Northwest.. * '

ville..? 12am

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE*
COMPANY. Real eatat* loans, current rate.

Purchase money notes bougrhL See Rex B.
Mooney, Cliff C Hatcher Insurance Axcncy,
821 Grant Bldg. Both phoneg.

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLB1 AT REASONABLE HATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY?

81«-20 TEMPLE COURT.
WE HAVK ON HAND 115,000 INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
71 PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINH & CO.

SILVEY BLDG. MAJN «24.
MONET FOR SALA RIED PEOPLES

AND OTHKRS upon tbelr own name*;
:heap rates, easy payments; confidential.

Ecott A Co.. <20 Auetell building.

Knoxville via Cartersvllle. .4 46 pu
Blue Ridge accommodation.3.40 pm

Seaboard Air Line Hallway.
Effecliv* May SO. 1915.

No Arrive From—• No. Depart T<
UN. Y 7 00 an-
il Norfolk.. 7 00 am
11 Waehln'n. 7.00 am
11 Fortwm'h. 7.00 am , .. —
17 Abbe.S.C. fi 50 am J _ Norfolk .

E Birm'm,. 2 30pm « PorLa'h..,,

. . 0 pn-
C 00 pm
9.50 pm
2 10 pm

11 BIrm'
SO Monn

6 N. Y 3 00 prr
6 Waah'n.. 3 00 p

m

22 Memphia 11.10 am
22 Birrn'm, 11.10 am

6 Nv Y 5-00 pm
6 WasM'n., G .00 pm

,6 Norfolk.. fi-OOpm
& Portem'n. & . 00 pm

12 BIrm'm.. S '00 pm
29 Monroe.. 8:00 pm

3 00 pm
S 00 pm
3 00 pm
3 45 pm
B 2.0 pm

« RIchn
23 Birm'm..
5 Birm'm..
6 Memphia. 5 20 p

18 Abbe.S.C. 4 00 pn
12 N. Y 8 30 pn-
12 Norfolk..
12 Poram'h..

City Ticket Otllce, K8 Teachtree bt.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive Fro No. Depart^To—
3 Nashville. 7.10 «,m [ *4 Chicago.. S.15 am

73 Rome... 10.20 am 2 Nashville. 8'35 am
»S Memphis 11.56am 92 Memphis. 4 5 5 p m
1 Nastivm*, 6:35 pm 72 Rome.... B .1C pm

SS^Chlcago.. 8;£0 pm 4 Nashville. 8.60 pm
No. 96 — Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal

"WE have plenty of money to lend on au-
tomobiles. Independent Motor Car Co.,

380 Feachtree st.
MONEY TO LOAS on improved Atlanta

rtml estate. Fltxhujh Knox. 1913 Cand-
ler building.

we will arrange to get it
at once. Come in and see us.
Independent Motor Car Co., At-
lanta's Automobile Exchange,
380 Peachtree St Ivy 2772'.
COLE "50" in excellent condition, now tires

all round and two extra casings. Good
leather top, electric lights, starter, etc. I
am going to aell this car at some price be-
fore Sept 4. as I am leaving the city on that
date. Might arrange terms to reliable party.
Price $&00. What will you give? Call at
104 North Fryor St.. or Phone Ivy 6SS8.

MONET to lend on improved real estate-. C.
C. McGeh«« Jr.. (22 to 624 Empire Bid*.

WANTED—Money
CAN get you 7 to 8 per cent on first mort-

gages. D. O. Dougherty. 1015 Third Na-
tional bank. Ivy 552.

FOR SALE CHEAP—6-passenger Marlon
auto, first-class condition new Panlsote

top, new tirea Calj^ Ivy 2&C4.

^
TAXICABS

VACATION, TIME.
A PHONE ce,LL will bring an

to your door, any hour, day
Prompt and polite service.

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS
IOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 373

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

BUSINESS CARDS

PURCHASEMONEYNOTES FOR SALE.
Half purchase price paid. One set 9402.60

and interest, one act 91.072 50 and Intercut,
Address Owner. P. O. Box 1484, city.
WANTED—To buy good second mortgage

monthly notes at reasonable discount, L.
$30 buys 2-passenger J H. Zurllne A Co.. iOJ-2 Silvey bldg. Pboue

FOR SALE—6-pftsBenger Cadillac, also small
^roadster. 34-SB Auburn ave. Ivy 4427-J.
FIRST man with

B nick. 133 lyy_i

HEEK.

80c PER DOZJCN. Gerst's
beer, free delivery to

of two dozen. J M. Lane
624. 2896 Bell. Main 3080._

homo In cu
fl: Co. AtU

FOR SALE—Second-hand automobtles, all
makes. 66 South Fomytb. Main >l.

WASTKD.
"WE will pay spot cash for light S-pasacnsrer

touring car or roadster. Independent^ Mo-
tor Car Co., Atlanta Auto Exchange, 380
.Feachtree st. Ivy 2772.

WANTED.
WANTED—Flr^t or second morteaar* pur-

chase money notes, no commission charted.
N. C. McPherson. P. O. Box No. 474. At-
lanta. Go, Ivy 6293

HAVE storage space for two cars, JD per
month, or would store one free for oc-

casional use of same. Apply 42 Washing-
ton viaduct.
WILL exchange a lot. unlncumbered, for '

:to; Ford preferred; \
"i. C., core Consti- !

5-paasene"er used o.» . ,
value of lot $350. A. B,

A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 10'«x3-0. opp. Brook-
haven Club, for $2 .00 gasoline car in fine

' — -3-16-7.\cai

POULTRY, SEED
-and PET STOCK

H. Y. t^OCKETTi^-
HAT CLEANING.

OLD HATS
guaranteed.

NEW—Satisfaction
orders given prompt

vACailg HATTER3. 20 EAST HUJJTER

_I>SJDRAJNCK.
INSUItAN'CB

condition. Address are Constitution.
FIHST mortgage small rent property

in Clarkston for
Decatur, Ga.

auto-i have had 10 years' experience in clothing. | -r.,-'-
dry goods, ready-to-wear, shoea, etc. Have | mopiie. ^_____
place now. but want to change. Can give , WANTED—Portable garage; must be In

I O. K references, and on the 3ob can de- r good shape. Address Garage, car* Constl-
j liver.the goods. Address B. L. S.. P. O. Boxj,tutlon.

, 122. Andersi "WILL trade-, go value In fruit trees for
LOST — Saturday night, between Gorman ! ATTENTION, BUSINESS MEN' — The Clear- , touring cor Jn good running order. Mur-

Cafe and Huckhead car, $10 bill and $5 | lng Houae for the Unemployed. 611 Cham- phy'a Nuragrlea, Fayettevllle. Ga,
bill , liberal reward if returned to Constltu- ber of Commerce building, can furnish men- : -
tion. _ I grade help in trades and professions. Ser-

urs. 10 to 1. 2 to 5.LOST—Small yellow dwg with curly
pug, answers to " "Pup.

vice fri all. Offic
C.. . .

la-turd ay 10 to 1. Ivy TllO^Atlanta, . _
Finder pleaae notify R. M. Reece Phone , By h fln lth credit to himself
Main 871 and receive liberal reward. IM& laUsf action to employer, .ready to do
LOST—Between Druid Hilla and "Washing- the amalleat and with ability, to do the larg-

ton street, a diamond bar pin. Finder will t est in selling or management. Address H-372,
pleaae call Main 747 and receive Toward. caro Constitution.
LOST—Auto license 2724. Call Ivy i08 f~re- ~~ ~

^PERSONAL

WANTED—Position in or out of
city as stenographer. Address

H-88?, Constitutio'n.
WANTED—Position Dj- reslstercd druEElst,

eleven yours' practical experience and ca-
pable taking charge prescription denart-

Address H-886. caro

1 WANTED—Second-hand automobile. Call 6*
South Forsyth street. Phone Main 10.

, BDnPUBa—ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CAJFIS REPAINTEE»
Tops recovered and repaired; wheel*

springs and axles repaired.
Bodies built -o order or repaired.
126-122-124 Auburn Avenue

. Church Paraonatjo for the
cost of paving the roadway

proportion of I
of Martin
Chargeable to said lot.

r street proper
L Uh gutter, lawfully

.aid street, according to street num-

Also,
il. Fa. No. 1769.
ame time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: c -
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta. In ^ward
3, land lot 53. In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 78 feet on the
north side of Salmon street between M

ber a, the t>ame being vu.ca.nc property in the
city of Atlanta, oeorgia, adjoining Analey
and MciiiUauA Levied on as the property of
Geu. F. i*a.yhe \to butlbfy a fi. fa. in favor
ot the city of Atlanta against Bald lot and
against said Geo. F. IJa.yne for the propor-. .

of cost ot paving the roadway or street
oper of Dernell street, with gutter, law-
lly chargeable to ttaid lot.

_ VI. f». No. 175Bi
»iid Fraaer streets, and running back 25~feet Also, at same time and place, the follow-
more- or less in a northerty direction the In* described property, to wit: A certain
bouae on aald lot known as number — on clt>P lot ln the clty °c Atlanta in ward 9.
aald street according to atreet numbers, the ' land Iot sos- ln the 15th district of DeKalb
name being improved property in the city I county, Georgia, fronting 250 feet on the
of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Martin street •! aortn sl(3* of E. Fair street, between Whlte-
and Thompson. Levied on as the property I Cord and Fr*-ncis streets, and running back
Of J. R. Carmichael to satisfy a fi. fa. in ' 50 feet- "P0™ or 1»»* ln ° northerly direc-. . . .
f avor of the city of Atlanta against said

- ' -
. the house on aald, lot known aa number

lot and against said J. R. Carmichael for I — on Bald street, according to street num-
—the proportion of cost of paving the road-

way or street proper of Solomon street with
'gutter, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa. Ko, 1771.

bera, the same being improved property In
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
Whlteford and alley. Levied on as the prop-
erty of *L O. Bell and D. P. Brlsden to sat-
isfy- a fl. fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta
against aald lot and against aaid J. O.

Also, at same time and place, the> fol- ' Bell and D. P, Brlsden for the proportion
towins described property, to wit: TA cer- of cost of paving the roadway or street
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, _n warct- proper of E. Fair street, with gutter, law-
3, land lot 53, In the 14th district of Ful- fully chargeable to aald lot
ton county. Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the ——
<;outh side of Bolomon street between Fraser ' Fi. fa. No. 1756.
and Martin 'utroets and running back 100 Also, at same time and place, the fallow-
feet more or less in a southerly direction, lng described property, \to wit: A certain
the house on said lot known as number 15 city lot In the city of Atlanta in ward 9,
on said atreet according to street numbers, land lot 208. In the 15th district of DoKalb
the same being improved property In the county, Georgia, fronting 50 feat on the
city ol Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining Oliver, north aid* ol fi. Fair wtreet, between WM.»-

_

FLV at.'Kl_Ji.iNS—J^ltlCJ^ A
fLX CtCKJ_i;Na—iMtiUJi; Xt,

Office â d ->M.iettroo>m. 6j ti. Pryor.

, BY a man not too big to do little things and
big enough to do anything that comes up.

, managing or selling, interview solicited.
H-S71. care Conn;.!tutlon.

cured quickly
and without suffering by the new twilight
Bleep method. P. O. Bp_i,_J7jt.

WANTED—FOKltlon by high-class sales-
man, now employed, will furnish A-l ref-

erence as to ability and make bond. Ad-
dress H-876, Constitution.

.
nned, home-like; Uraiied number of pa-

Uentu cared for. Homes provided /or In-
fanta. Infant* for adoption. &ir«, M. T.
aanctiell. at Windsor atreet.

Bi'RON CAFE
210 W. PEAClATRWUi toT., open September 1;

atriutly flrat-clasa. Phone Ivy 4562.
HAIR SWiTCSiElS made, limited time. 15c.

Mail orders taken., C&11- Maln^ 2317. 52
Fraaer street. -

an usual, guaranteed. Jewelry repaired.

$2.50 We will tint your room now for
92.60. White labor. Main 4IB7-J.

PROFESSIONAL ' CARDS
. . H, Brewster. ^ Albert Howell. Jr..

Hugh11 M. Dortwy. Arthur Heyman.
Dursey. Bre\VBter, Howell _c Ueyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Ofnces: 202. 204. -105. 2<»«, 207. 20 S, 21*

Kliier "Building Atlanta, Ga.
Lona; X>lstan" . 1"2 Jt. 1024 and

EXPERIENCED shipping clerk; also good
salesman; willing to work for nothing just

to have employment; best references; G.,
care Constitution. _______
WANTED—Situation by experienced office

man, salary no object* willing to leave
city. Answer ft. C. D., Box H-382, care Con-
stitution.
WANTED—Situation as manager for farm,

20 years' experience; references given and
asked for. Address Farmer. Box 32, R. F. D.,
No. 4. Shell roan. Gn.. Randolph County.
POSITION WANTED by experienced combi-

iatlon window trimmer and dry t
salesman, September 1. Address Coml
tion. care Constitution.

goo<
ibln

icds

LICENSED DRUGGIST and stenographer.
careful, quick and witling*; experience and

any section of state. G. C.

— open for
ic, salary no ob-

Greeter. P. O Box IDOti, At-,

POSITION u anted by competent stenogra-
pher v Ith varied builncss experience, Geor-

gia reference", W. S. Curtlb. Gen'l Delivery.
Atlanta. Ga.
COTTON CLASSER, familiar with cotton

!"i«.-inesa In every detail, wants work with
jeii«vble firm, C. StapUer, Conutitutivn ,

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..
7«1 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 192.

E. H. HENDERSON. W., B. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
'OUT-OF-TO'WN orders returned name

received. 287 £d«ewood Ave. Ivy £ 3 7 ,

ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.
£l

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
L*mp«. windshields Mad. and R«palr«d.

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.1
24« EPGEWOOP AVEKUET \

ODOM BROS. CO.
all nlEht. Now more •padona.

quarters. Garaxe and repair work a m>.-
clalty- 41-<3 Ivy St. Main 11122. A.U. tilt.

WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY -with S. A. Mlddlebrooka. now
located at 63 South Pryor mt. Mala._147.

. . ^ ^ ^
MAN desires bicycle; must b« In good con-

" state price. J. H. B..

ail depar
^-^At'̂ t £84 Peachtree _Bt.^ - ^ _ _ _ _

MOTORCYCLE and'tslde car, one of the best
equipped In the city. West 950 or Main 172

DOGS.
FOR SALE—Pair of male pointer pups, fc-urJ

and one-half months old, coCor white with
liver; slro and dam are natural retrievers.
Price, $20. They are beauties. Address R,
K. Wright, Sainptm. Ala.

j
iJ

ITB WORKS eell
Prices will suit you.

• > Hunter utr
"

Jl-U- A.ND GKAN-
the beat monuments
Main ?6«0-J. 40S Ba»l
Ce Ofcla .nd Cem<it-ry.

COWS.
THREE -YEAR-OLD new milch Jersey c8w

and calf. A. W. Farlinger. t

LIVE STOCK
WANTED.

WANTED—To buy boef cattle and milk
cows or exchange milk cows for beef cat-

tle. I. N. Askew, 978 Marietta tit. Atlanta
phone SS73; Bell. Main C16.

•. • FOB SALE.
FOB 8 ALB—Fine bred Jersey cow, fresh

In milk, 6 gallone nllk and 3 pounds but-
ter a day. 10 Racina street. Main 2301. or
West 126B-J.
rOK BALK—A Jew specially good n

cows, fresh In, Morgan i Bui lard Bros..
!24 Decatur st.

JERSEY COW for sale, cost |85. Will sell
for *50. Owner leaving town. Must sacri-

fice. Phone Ivy 1478.

HORSES A N D / m C L E S
" family "horse, sound and

work anywhere, weight, 1,000 to i
pounds. «2 Terry St. Main 2418-J. \

MEDrCAL
OF HEA*b, Stomach!

.tirely cured. Write one whe had it. ]
Box 359. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—The addresa «t an individual

with means, male or female, afflicted with
pulmonary tuberculosis, an investigation
will cost you nothing. Addrew* Lock Box
_»». Atlanta. Ga.
UrTtrXT 'Q DISEASE.* cured. Amerlcan-
_JrJJjjJ,N KJEuropean Specialist; finest equip-
ment Dr Holbrook. 206-*-7 McKenal-^jlldg.

tree, will move
W. Peach-ree.
DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bowen. Spe-

claliBt. 206 McK*nzl* building. Bell phon*
Ivy H2S-J. Atlanta phone C1C1-B.

^IMLJ DANCINU

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
_ _ _ _lebt,

never ured and have no use for it Will
•toll far below regular price to get rid of
liJ Genuine bargain Address G. D. J.. care
Constitution.

GERARD-THIERS' Vocal college removed I J650 PLAYER-PIANO; muet oe sold by Sep-
' Baptiet Tabernacle, Luckle Rtr««t, CottOD teiuber 1, will accept *2QQ; b««t «£ r«aaons
*t iOg r*celv«d lor tuition _eea> fox ««lllnc. Call Ivjr iS>4,

_

MOVING
MOVE your household goods by v

motor van. Our service is
prompt and efficient.

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIE ST.
Ivy 1 66; 519?- __ i Atlanta 1598.

~

T;-5r~CANNON, 164_ Walton ut., painting
and " ' " "-*- - —•'--

Main 1
,H tinting. Satibfaction guaranteed.

PRINTING.^ ___
^ B L I a H I N G " CO.

Main 1477._AJ:Ujrita_SC2^3-A. P O. Box J!1T.'
^

Co, oflice 5-- s-__Firy°£_s^i 124.
KUOF ItEPAIKlN<i.

RKPAIRb all kind*
_ ing a Hpcclalty: 12 moii.hu'

tuaranteq; reasonable rates. Call Ivy 9u<.
^ ^ ^ ^

BETTER be »afe than Borry Have your old
machine repaJred by factory expert*.

where work In guaranteed. Phone Main
47.7. Quick Bervice.

^
- sheet

87-&S S. Forsyth.
STOVE' R J E F A I B I M Q . ^

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HA>iD stoves boufiht. sold and ax-

8TANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.
V 41 Luckie. Ivy 2s3. Atlanta 8gJ.

THE HAV^KTY™l^RNlfirR_5*"CO." 'will*
store, pack or ship your household goods;

reasonable and responsible. Both phones or
cal'. at office. AUBURN AVE.. CORNER
PRYOR. •__
TRUNKS, BAGS AND 8rrT~~CASl_sP

^ T^JLLOKgT> ĵAI^l>^ -•••"--

ROUNTKEE'S ,""8TRM,
Phones: Bell. Mali} 1B7«; Atlanta

SYSTEMS/WATER STJPPX.
\\A 1'ER SUPFLV SYSTEMS..

ohinery Co.. £22 5. Pryor. Main

EWSPAPERl
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FOR SALE and
WANTED,

FOR SALE—Mtocollairamw
WILL SACRIFICE BEAUTI-

FUL MAHOGANY PLAYER
PIANO FOR LESS THAN $300

'—COST $650 ABOUT I YEAR
AGO. IN PERFECT CONDI-
TION—NEED CASH. CALL
ao E. ELLIS ST., OR PHONE

485&-J.
DINING ROOM SET

QCABXBXBD OAK. buffet •Uebou-a. six
, . chairs la»tli*r upbolstcrinr; extension

tabte, pracUcaJly new-; original cost I16S,
If aold Monday will tak. 160. Also Wbe.lir
«c Wll»on-8tns;er sewinc* machln., used one
month: coat 960. W1U take $40. Phone Main
12>1 or room 820 Georgian Ttrrace hotel.
THB HJLVBRTY TURKITURB COMPANT

will furnlfch your Lome. Use your credit
and enjoy roar furniture while parlnc for
it. HavertyB liberal credit plan helpe you.
Mala eter*. «ora«r Anbttra avenue and
Pryor etreet. , .

dren
RB the wearing- apparel

en gotnc* away to school
rlor Indelible linen mark!

Jl of your cbll-
[ by using; our

•»ln» outfit. The.
of one garment pays tbe cost. Fifty

'M poetpald, B.nnetf ~ ' 'itfs, 26 a. Broad. At-

BQMBAY REED
FURNITURE for sale at a sacrifice. Call

between II and 12 o'clock today. 78 North
Forsyth. street.
FOR HALE—Practically new meat market

fixture*. 4x§ Shannon box. 20-foot Shan-
non counters; IS-loot rack, block, etc.; com-
plete Mt. Apply H. Moore. 281 Auburn ave.
Ivy 461S-J. Atlanta 3098-M.
FOR 0ALK—A Simplex Moving picture Ma-

chine and. a complete moving picture out-
fit. Comparatively new. Will sell at a sac-
rttto* pile*. II interested, addreua W. T.
P*»tar, _C.ay_ton. Ga.
sTOR SALE—At remarkable sacrifice very

rax* and abnormally handsome mahogany
furniture. Oriental rags, china and furnish-
ings o{ bachelor's apartments. Phone Ivy

WANTED—Board—Ro«tn»
3 CO0P1.HI want, time er fiSnr com-

pletely 'funuahed bonskeeplnc rooi
aide or far out; name price and
Brat letter; reference*. K-174, oar

,d location

TWO COUPLES want connecting rooms, with
prlvat* bath and board, in private horn*.

at*am heat, modern improvement*; xnuat b*
well furnished; state price. I*. IX, ear* Con-
stitution.
TWO ROOMS and board in private family,

north aide, by couple and child 4 years
d, John Fisher^ Phone Main. 4S56; dayold,

tlm* only. P. O. Sox IBS.
TWO young* men d«str* hoard; strictly pri-

vate family, north side; beat references
furnished. Address H->*0, care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Room.
FURNISHED—NOKTtt

IMPERIAL HOTEL ,
BEST family and tourist hotel in Atlanta; '

first-das* in every respect; extra large
roomM. beautifully furnished and well y*n-
cllated, A few ( vacant rooms. Com* and
investgate and we are sure that y-u will
stop at the Imperial, flpeclal attention
paid to tourists. Hotel ab*ol«teJy Or*-

~

HOTEL OLiyEE
AT1JJNTA, C.A.. oppoalte the Candler bid*,

corner Pryor and Houston streets, la tb*
heart of ev*rythinc. Rooms without bath.

?%$$$l!3$)iK!li8lg^

I YOU DON'T KNOW I
BUT THAT YOUR NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOR HAS SOME
ARTICLES YOO WANT, AND THAT YOU COPLP BTTY FOR
HAW- THE PBICB, AND WHICH WOULD GIVE THE SAME
SERVICE AS A NEW ONE.

1 »

LET THEM BE CLOSE AT HAND OR FAR AWAY, A
WHEN YOU, WANT TO INSERT* "WANTED MISCELLANEOUS" AD OR A "FOR SALE MIS-
A WANT AD. PHONE MAIN 6000. CELLANEOUS" AD IN THE CONSTITUTION TO* BRING

BUYER AND SELLER TOGETHER QUICKLY. CHEAPLY AND
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DE- WITH PROFIT TO BOTH. j
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001. '

saaasaa^^

REAL ESTATE—POR SALE

GRANT AND HUNTER STREETS,
AT THB SOUTHEAST corner of Grant and

Hunter streets, a lot 60x83, containing a
cottar* and Btore, fronting on Grant street.
and three small stores fronting on Sast
Hunter street. Owner is very1 anxloua to
dispose of this property and la willing to
•ell at a aacriAc* price. Can be mad* to
pay a handsome rental on the investment.
Will take vacant lot and amall cash pay-
ment. Benjamin DA Watkins. Second Floor
Fourth National Bank building.

Si; rooms, connecting bath. 91.26; rooms;
private bath, «.l>0. Elegantly furnished.
Free public bath. Strictly modern. Alt
rooms and baths have outside exposure.
Rooms by to* month, $3S and up. one or
two persons. Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FLKCPKOOP.

WELJ., fornJahed rooms wtth ctumaottn*
batb. Convenient shower bath oa *aeh floor.

7T Falrti* St., oem- Carneyte JUbrary.

148 FORREST AVENUE
X.ARGB, nicely fur. room, in steam-heated

apt.; also hall bedroom to youns; man;
conveniences. Apt. 4.
FOR RENT—North eld*, walking distance.

3 car lines, corner Fine and Piedmont;
newly furnished rooms; modern. 11* E. Pin*
street.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
NEWLY finished, hot water In all rooms;

rates reasonable. 164 Peachtree.

TOR gA*/" OR RENT—AX*I* OR PART
FUR. FOR PARIX5R. DINING ROOM.

KITCHEN. 2 BEDROOMS. REASONABLE.
TVY
FOR BAUD—Blx rooms and receptlo

completely fur.; also three nnfur.
ta ho***. Small cash prlc* or easy terms.
at Cameai* Way. Ivy ««»7.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Nine sanitary plate

(las* floor cases,̂  in perfect condition;
also a lot »f shelving. Frohaln's. BO Whlte-

RXFRX
Iron

GBRATOR, round oalc dinlns; table,
bed, white dresser. waBhBtand, couch,

cupboard. Ivy 42S9-J. 160 Cypraaa SL
SKCOND-HAND army tents. all sixes.

Springer. 286 JL_ Pryor st. Main 3B4S-L.
FOR SALE—Three-plec* leather library

•ult, in art and craft furniture. Zvy
•SSO-J. v

FOR BALK—On* very fin*. lar»e Jeweler's
cvt s;lass wall c«s* at a sacrifice. Apply

at « & Pryor. J
ON29 Detroit-Jewel vas range, with twq

ovens &nd warmlns; closet, in perfect con-
dition; reasonable. Main 1323-I* or 308 Raw-
*on street. Apt. 2.
FOR SALE—One 5-foot shelf. Harvard clas-

slcs, $80. Phone East Point 388.
FOR SALE-—Pumpa. the Dunn. Machinery

Co. office 522 South Pryor St. Main 124.

WANTED— Miscellaneous_
r hls>b*st" cWh" ip«c«T for houaehold

. pianos and of flc* furniture ; cash
advanced on consignment- Central Auction
Company. 12 JSast Mitchell St. Main S434.

to buy and sell school books, *ee*n*V
and new. lt>» Auburn avenue.

&ROP a card; we'll brlnff cash for shoes
and elothlna;. The Vestlare. It* Decatur St.

^ -AUCTION SALES
TIM JBOUTHBRN AUCTION AW D

VAGB COMPANY, at 10 South Pryor. wUl
Tray or sell your furniture, household J-
•r nlano. Phene Bell Ualn 2XOC.

-
SAl-E — Typiwrtter, 'J

3, good as new. cheap. » Walton .street.

1r79FORREST AVE!., beautifully furnished
-*-1 -aw room tor two or three ladfes or gen-
tlemen ; every convenience, dancing prlrl-
leges; furnace heat. Call Ivy 8«17.

it ^fc JC. HARRIS ST.
Bachelor

; every modem convenleno*.

.
* «•
MT1.

NICELY furnished rooms, with or -without
private bath, all conveniences; best lo-

cality. Ivy ST39.
THB nicest furnished room and kitchenette

In Atlanta, steam heat, running water.
534 Feachtree street.
32 CARNEGIE WAT, 61 afford apartment

B; nicely furnished rooms, all conveni-
ences. ̂ ^___ v
WANTED—Roommate for young man,

TVlth steam heated room. 148 Forrest,
Apartment 2.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

FURN!8HE!I>, four connecting rooms, com-
plete for housekeeping; use of piano;

reasonable. Address Owner, Box H-C17,
care Constitution.
TWO or three rooms, completely furnished

light housekeeping; walla newly tinted.
telephone, bath, front and back porch, pri-
vate; nice, quiet, close In. 17 Pu.ll_am__S_t._
EXTRA large front room, 'completely fur-

nished for housekeeping; reasonable. Main
5180. 266 Whitehall.
NICELY fur. rooms, with kitchenette If de-

slred; private home. 220 Capltot ave.
123 COOPER ST., two nicely fur. rooms; all

conveniences; close In; $10.

, WKffT
TWO rooms, completely furnished for

housekeeping, to couple without children,
in home with owner: all conveniences. Phone
Weat 11.094-J.
TWO rooms, butler's pantry and china

closet between; completely furnished for
housekeeping; sink In kltcbpn. Phon* West
702-J.
2 OR > well fur rooms and kitchenette;

modern conveniences. Gordon street home
of owjier. West EB2-L.
ATTRACTIVE 8-room apartment, complete-

ly furnished for light housekeeping; for
rent only until October 1. Call West 30S-J.

POR RENT—Bright, fur. front room In
modern prlvat* Inman Park residence.

Ivy 8558-L.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms to young

men or couple; new, furnace-heated apt.
25 E. Pine at. Ivy 7674

front room, electrJo lights, private
residence, good location, walking dlB-

tance. north aide, for gentlemen. Ivy 8603.lance, norm ame, IUJT ecnmjjn»jii. ivy opva.
ONE large front room, private family, close

In. every convenience, young men only.
Phone Ivy 8413
FRONT ROOM, stattlonary waahstano, fur-

nace heat, meals If desired. 200 West
Peachtree? Ivy 3281. '
LARGE, nicely fur- rooms, with all con-

veniences; close In. 24 W. Baker.
NICELY fur. room in ateam-heated apt.;

all conveniences; >16. 124 Ivy. Apt. ~
32 CARNEGIE WAY, Stafford apartment

5; nicely furniabed rooms; all conveniences.
NICELY furnished, large steam-heated room,

with, private bath. 6* Forrest avenue.
FRONT rooms, ateam heat, block from

pontoffIce. »2.SO week.__ tl Cone at.
LARGE, nicely furnished room, in private

home, conveniences. 48 Eaat Cain.

NICELY furnished room in the JTarlborough,
all conveniences. Phone, Ivy 8566.

NICELY fur. rooms to men and business
ladles. 162 W. Peachtree.

FUKX1SHEI)—SOUTH HIDE.
THREE large, connecting rooms, furnished.

splendid community, every convenience.
Call Main 41B8-J.

ROOM and BOARD

NORTH 41DR.
ICELAND HOTEL

» AND 31 HOUSTON STREET.
Under New Management.

Ftrst-clae* Accommodations.
Bates Reasonable.
Phone, Ivy 71«0.

TWO flrat floor, connecting: rooms, furnish-
ed completely for housekeeping, gas, bath,

newly papered, no children. 84 Cooper.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms; all conveniences

close in. 99 Trinity ave.

I FCEMSHED—%VK8T END.
WEST END PARK—Desirable frqnt room,

with bath adjoining. In private family.
Phone Ivy 5273.

no IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooms, prlvat* baths, meals,

two block* fromCaVdlar building; rat**
reasonable. . .

ONE fur. front room; trained nur** pr»
f*rr*d. Phon* West *S3.

HUtfUKRAJf. '
FOR RENT—Five connecting rooms or In

pairs of twos; water, lights and telephone
furnished. 1107 N, Main street. College Park,
Ga. Bell phone. Bast Point 164-J.

V UXFUKNISHKD—NORTH SIDB,
NICE 6-room apartment, second floor, own-

er's home, north side* separate entrance.
heated apartment; all conveniences, M>est4

iwlghDorhoodT No. 14 West Baker street.
Ivy 2««4.
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can

get board in refined Juniper street home.
Ivy m-J.
LARGB front roonvand single room, hoard,

garage, prlvat* P*achtree homo. Ivy
SS&6-J.
— -rt PEACHTHEE. will acconSmoOat* *
*79 few boarder.? private bath If desired;
transient solicited; rates reasonable. I. 8671*

tabled every modern convenience. 494
Spring street, corner Third. Ivy 1622.
LARGE front room, opening into bath, with

board for couple wUhlng the best; vapor
h*at; garage. 7 £L ftth »b Ivy 426S-I*.
•* COLUMBIA AVBL. dellgh'tful room, private

horn*, furnace heat; every comfort, with
or without board. Ivy 1550-L.
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting th« best can

get board In refined Juniper street home.
Ivy »«1-J.
7M PONCE I>K LBON, large front room,

adjoining bath, beautifully furnished:
fetttl«men or couple*. Ivy 1391-1*
A FBW select boarders wanted ; prlvat*

family; ail conveniences. Ivy 1214-L.
A COUPLE of men in prlvat* north aide

bom*. Call Ivy S997-J.
XXCKLLENT board ana rooms, block ot

postofflce. Ivy, 6«0«-J. 72 Walton st.
**. PEACHTRKK ST., choice second floor
5*3 room. *xo*U*nt tabl*. Ivy C1S3-X
ROOMS \ and boaro, also tabl* board, nsar

Georgian Terrace. Ivy 7848-J.
Ml PONCE X>K LEON AVE.. deUghtful room

with bath and board. Ivy S464-J.
LARQE reom with board, with or without

LAROn, nlc»Jy furnished room, with meals,
If desired, private home. Ivy 8178-J.

ttt**ll*nt board and hotel service, reasonable
rates. Peachtree inn. the home-like hotel.

•2 W FIFTH BT.. choice room* and board,
steam heat. Ivy 7+54-L.

rtCiA PEACHTREE, large rooms, tabl*
tint board a specialty. Ivy 40S6-L.
» E. ELLIS, nicely far. rooms, with *x-
57 c*ll*nt meals. cl«** In.
FBW select boarder* wanted. Phone Ivy

1J14-L,
DELIGHTFUL room, with table board, at

it ponoe de Leon ave. Ref. Ivy 8979.
CHOICE rooms, board optional; steam heat,

private family. 11 W. BaKer. Apt. C.
COUPLE or young men. Pone* de L*on

horn*, garag*. furnac*. Ivy 69SO-J.

MOUTH filpK.
ATTRACTIVE rooms for reHnsd ooupl*. la-

41** or gentlemen; best m*als served la
Atlanta; ' chicken s*rv*d daily. Rat** $t
and ft per •week. Special rat** to stu-
e)*nis. Only refined patronag* sollclied.

front and bock porches, gaa and electricity,
to business women or small family Adults;
references reaulred. Ivy 647B-J.
UNFURNISHED or furnished apartment*

and slngl* rooms, kitchenette, with bath,
steam heat. 61 West Harris. Ivy 7«f3.
TWO large front rooms, kitchenette, dress-

ins room, all papered this week, walking
distance. 96 Eatrt Linden street. Ivy 635S-J.

UNFURNISHED — NORTH BEDE.
THREE large connecting rooms; all con-

veniences, north side, private homo. Ivy

LARGE fur. or unfur. rooms, with house-
keeping privileges ; close In. 181 Ivy.

UK f UltNISHED— SOIJTH BEDS.
2 OR 3 unfur. rooms, suitable for light

housekeeping; all conveniences; good lo-
cation, close in. 3 Brown Place. Call Main
2348.

UNTURNISHBD— WB9T END.
TWO NICE rooms for f 10 ; water, lights

and phone. 114 Hold*rn*ss St. West B&t-L.
Atlanta 81*. (

CTJKNTSH3ED OB UNFCHN18HBD.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms at rea-

sonable rates ; steam heat ; all conven-
lence>. north side, close In. Ivy 86,70-J.

, BETWEEN PEACHTREES, walklnff dls-
' tance, excellent neighborhood, connecting,
hot water. Ivy 3707-J.
ONE furnished or unfurnished room, pri-

vate family. 236 Cameron St, M. 2783 -L.

\ WANTED— ROOMS
WANTED— ti^irnlshcd room in prlvat* home

for refined young business man; north aid*
— not too close in. P. O. Box 1298.

FOR RENT— HcuMkaeping Room*
NORTH SIDE.

'THREE room* In new bungalow, electricity,
shades, hot water; best neighborhood,

walking distance ; reasonable. Couple pre-
ferred. 50 Bedford place. Bell phone Ivyms-L.

s 4 EAST KIMBALL
TWO large unfur. rooms, with private bath,

hall, kitchenette, closets, electric lights;
convenient to three car lines. Ivy 786S-J.
THREE OR FOUR ROOMS, completely fur-

nished, for housekeeping, with owner; no
children. 106 West Baker street. Phone Zvy
2476-J.
2 OR S unfur. housekeeping rooms, elec-

tricity and gas. L. C. H.. car* Constitu-
tion.
FOR RENT— By September 10, four large

rooms, with batb, furnished for house-
keeping. Call Bell phon«. Ivy 3936-Jk

THREE nice, cfean, unfurnished housekeep-
ing1' rooms, private home, close In; all con-

APARTMENTS;
HOUSES. ETC.
FOR RENT—Apartments

FCUNIBHSD.
FOR RENT—An apartment of 4 rooms; pri-

vate bath, veranda,\ sink, hot water, tele-
phone, electric lights, completely furnished
for housekeeping. In beat residential section
of Weat End. Phone West 1«6»-J.

CHESTERFIELDi
BACHELOR APARTMENTS, single or en

suite, rooms with shower baths, (12.GO up.
Kverythlns; furnished. Janitor will show
apartments any time. Ivy 2380 or IE "West
Harris street adjoining Capital City Club.Harris street adjoining capital city UIUD.
3-ROOM APT., with atl * conveniences, fur.

or unfur., for ¥25 per month. Apply 54
W. Tenth st., near Spring*. Hleh-claaa
neighborhood.
FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT, for six months,

north aide, $40 per month. Apply 70S
Candler building*. i

UNFUUNXSIEED.v VACANT SEPT. 1ST
TWO nice 6-room apartments,

529 W. Peachtree, corner
Peachtree Place. Every modern
convenience. Price reasonable.
Call W. C. Harper, Main 883.
FOR RENT—Apartments at 15

and 32 East Ave.; 3, 4, 5 and
6-room apartments; all con-
veniences.

A. W. FARLINGER.
304 NORTH BOULEVARlb.

THE FRANCES
APARTMENTS

JUNCTION PEACHTREE
• AND IVY STS. <

APARTMENTS, ninilo or »n suite; llcbt,
heat, water, phon* Inoluded; elevator

nervlce; easy fralklnc distune, to bualnen
center.

THE HAMILTON
NEW steam^heated 6 and. 6-room apart-

ments, large living rooms, hardwood
floors, tile baths, screened porches, storage
room*. ISO, ¥55 and f«0. 21 East Eighth
street, next door to Peachtree. Phon* Ham-
ilton Douglas. Ivy 4X8.

THE M'LYNN
168 ANGIER AVB., corner N. Boulevard, 1

5-room apt,, sleeping porch, front porch,
tile bathroom, t bedrooms, reception room,
dining room, kitchen, cupboards, provision
closet, gas range, refrigerator, hot and cold
water, eteam heat. Janitor service and
house telephone. Inquire of Janitor or call
Ivy 3336. 208 Equitable bldg.
FIRST-CLASS APARTMENTS, THB ELIZA-

BBTH7 EIGHTH STREET.™ NEAR
PEACHTREE, BIX LARGE BOO Ma
THREE BEDROOMS, MODERN HOUSE
FIXTURES, HEATING. TILED HALLft
PORCHES AND BATH. PHONE J. W.
GOLDSMITH. IVY 2T8f-J. OR JANITOR.
IN the Helene and Herbert, corner Cain and

Courtland Sta.. six room*, modem, steam'
heated. Janitor service, references required;
rents, S4ft and SfiO. Apply Herbert Kaiser,
ti OS Empire bldg. Phone Ivy t&b. or Janitor_ _ _ _._jplre
on premises.
FOUR AND FIVB-ROOM APT&, d**lrabl*

location, elevation, sleeping porches and
convenience*, ready for occupancy. Thomas
Peters. Owner, Forrest and Jackson. Phone
or call; also garajfes.
THE KEILEY APARTMENTS, 14 and

West P*achtre* *tr**t, do** In; n* st
. T rooms, Individual

all modem «onv*nlenc*«;

FOR RENT—Two beautiful apartments, best
location on north side; furnace, electricity,

Instantaneous heaters and every convenience;
front and baok yardawlUi room for garag*;
larg* porches front and rear, upper apart-
ment fi rooms, lower $ rooms. Ivy 7448-J.
«0 BOULEVARD CIRCLE—A spto&dld apt

of 6 rooms and sleeping porch. Has gas,
batb, hot and oold water. Instantaneous heat-
er, private st*am heating plant. Within one
block of car line. -Will rent to good tenant
for taB. C. Q. Aycook. an Walton St.
GIFFEN APARTMENTS, EAST FIFTH

STREET, BEAUTIFUL THREE AND
FOUR-ROOM APARTMENTS, LARGE
ROOMS, V KHAN DA, FURNACE HEAT AND
COLD WATER. TILE BATH. JANITOR,

i »37.60 AND 832.60. MAIN 477. IVY 8164-J.
119 SIMPSON ST.—Six rooms, second floor1 flat. Haa the uaual conveniences; good
section; large porches. Will paper some of
the walla for good tenant. Rent SSEt.fiO.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO..
_8_$a Walton St. _

4*ai*. Only r*
8M-U1 B. Fair

249 WHITEHALL STREET
NICE rooms and board, rates 14.60 to SB.OO;

all convenience*. Main 5861.

" I veniences. 101 West Harris, street^
TWO ROOMS and kitchenette, «lnfc, tele-s phone, el«ctrlo light*. 71 Btmlra place.
Ivy 7S09-L.

> , 239 S. FORSYTH
NICBI.T furnUhe* room* with eio.ll.nt

board.
AUTIFUL fur. rooma, with first-class
oard. home cooking, walking distance of
r. Mt Washington at. ••

AVBL. roonu with excellent
board; refined patron*** oollolted. Mr*,

_
TR1NITT AVE., excellent .meale; dln-
ner Ho, 9*.tO m>f wwk. Come and aee.

lady wants roommate. Peachtree
home. Ivy 4603.

yyaiencee. close In. Main
SS COOPBR BT., nicely fur. room with ex-

cellent meals; all conveniences; close In.

PABS.
TWO nicely furni-ihed rooma. all conv«nl-

board optional; j.*iiU*inen only. BIX
y 15631.

.
A GORIX3N STREET, We«t End. private

family, has larg* front room, well fur-
nished and excellent board; will take refined

pie or one or two f^ntlemep. West 747.couple or one o
WAN^XD — One

__ __
or two business women \ to

board In private home, ever? convenience;
Phon* Weat 1376- J. v ___

nicely
wM« itood

___
furnished, connecting rooms.

Call Weat 103G-J.

, FEACHTREE, nicely fur. bouukoep-
^ | Ing rooma, single or en suite; reasonable
lARGE. light rooms for light houaekesp-

ing, private bath, sleeping porch. 1.132J-L.
FUR.,[JR.. light houaekeaplng apt.,

kitchenette. Ap̂ p̂ y 814 Pei.eht;
room and

ree St.
FUR. room* for houwkceptn* complet*. mA-

jcinjny bath, with own»r. atB Courtland.
ONE room and kitchenette, unfuarnlaheil.

large and light. »10- clo»a in. Ivy 7EO»-J.
TWO large, connecting unfur, rooma;

conrenlenoea-; close In. 14 W. ;•*- —
TWO nicalr furnished rooms In "'fc nna.ll

. with owner. 48 Slmpnon.

THRBHI larfF* unfurnished •eoo^nd floor
rootaaa. In private borne. 3B7 Forreat Arc.

LOVBLV hou«ek«*plne rooma. with all con*
venUntMnv Ivy 7878-J. a

Read The Constitution Want Ads
\

ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,
hot *nd cold water, janitor service, all

modern conveniences. |£& per month; can be
seen at 224 Forrest avenue. L. B. Banders.
Owner, 407 Peters building.
FOUR-BOOM APARTMKNTS on beautiful

corner In Analey Park, steam, heat, hot
water, CM ran«ea, etc.; extremely low price
for immediate oj^upancyL Phone Ivy JOTS"!..
ONE v-roon. and one 6-room ajit.. with

•leeplne; porch, front porch, private en-
trance: modern and In food condition; north
aldej. Mfct location; rent cheap, ivy 7828,

RHNT—On north side, a delightful
apt., 3 larire and 1 anuUI room la an at-

tractive home by owner, rate* reaconable;
references exchanged. Phone fey 263-J.
6 AND 6-ROOM north vide apartmenta;

•rood condition; reasonable rent. Melaon,
p. O. Box 18. city.jr. \j, . J**** •*"• «**.• v
7-BOOM APT., screened sleeping; porch, hot
Water, *aa, electricity, separate entrance.

>27.SQ, 17S Oak St, Wc»t End. West 1144-J.
FOR RKNT—'Five-room apartment, Druid

Hills section, janitor service, refrigerator.
furnace, hardwood floor*, beautiful porches,
140 month. Call Ivy «Bfli-J.
FIVB-BOOM apartment, all conveniences:
_ rswonable rent; from «Wn«r, Apply IB

BJCJ.tOI>BIJBJ>—5 rooms upstairs or down,
separate entrance, shaded, corner, eleo-

trtcity. f^aa. aew shades. OWDM-. 184 Spring.

t-ROOM APT., Including «le«plnr porch.
|2S; all conveniences. *i Currier, Ivy 1616.

_-__Ft7RNlSHBD On .
FURNIBHBID or unfurnished apt., 2 rooma

with kitchenette, north .aide, ?16. J.
Gregory Murphy. Main 3028. v •
TWO apwtments of Ave rooms each, first

and second floor, steam beat, hot water
•ervlce. carac*. fboia* Ivy t4».

-WANTED—Apartment*

WANTBD—Furnished apartment, two bed
rooms, dining; room and kitchenette; will

pay f30 monthly. K. O. B., care Conatltntlon.

FOR RENT—Houses
.

BEAUTIFUL country home, fnrnlahed;
Cravenwood. Marietta car line. Address

C. R. H.. Box 864, ear* Constitution. 4r
phone Juniper 3803.
ANSLBY PARK bungalow, comfortably fur-

nished, for rent or Jease from Sept. 1. Ref-
erences required. Call after 7 p. m. Ivy
187 6-J. , i
WANTED—To rent m;y t-room home to

coneenlal couple or small family and
board with them. Good offer to richt party.
Ivy 6478-J.
COMPLETE bandaomo honae. furnlshlncs

leased for use of bed room. "Mahogany."
care Constitution.care (jonantution.
FOR LEASE, furnished cottage. $30; large

lot, cloae in; nne neighborhood; references.
192 CreT» atreet. Main &817.
ATTENTION, MOVBRS— Sept. 1 e-room

bungalow, attractively fur.; furnace heat;
good location; reasonable. Ivy 8«SL

.
FOR RENT;— 249 Euclid avenue.

A beautiful 8-room residence in
best section of Inman Park. Has
hardwoods floors, electric lights,
furnace heat, etc. Price. $35.
FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Bt Lucllo avenue, ~Went End,

six rooms, hall and bath, servant's room,
furnace, with hot water connection and often
fireplace, ¥30 per month; also No. 144 Ashby
street. West End. nve rooms, hall and bath
room, furnace, with hot water connection,
and open fireplaces, $26 per month. Theae

Slaces are modern and first-class, with beau-
ful surroundings and very beat residence

section, car line, 10 minutes to postofflce.
Owner, West 9-J
837 MYRTLE ST.—House between tth and

10th streets. We have this 8-room bunga-
low beautifully arranged, excellent flection,
and has atl city conveniences and furnace
heat. Rent $4G. Will build sleeping porch

GLOVER REALTY CO..
Walton Bt.

FOR RENT—Ely owner, 36 East
MerrittsWe., 7-room house, to

desirable tenant, $37-5<> Per

month. Apply 34 East Merritts
ave. Phone Ivy 424.
YOU CAN ECONOMIZE! by renting one of

the following homsa In & quiet neighbor-
hood, one block from Technological school
and one-half block from car line:
210 Plum street (newly painted)... .$16.50
216 Plum street 18.60

Strictly white section. All modern conven-
iences and each place has large lot, Ap-
ply 810-11 Peters bldg_._
HOUSES, stores, offices and busintMa space

for rent. A phone meaaage wl!l bring; our
rent bulletin by mall, or a pollt*. Intelligent
representative to help you find what yon
want. George P. Moors, 10 Auburn avenue.
Pbones: Ivy US*'mod SS3T: Atlanta phone

READY SEPTEMBER 1, 128 Johnson street,
4-room residence for white tenants, $10;

garden, pasture, walking distance from City
Hall Apply W. R. Kllpatrick, Atlanta phone
5873-B.
421 CAPITOL AVH-, 10-room. 2-story

house, arranged for two families; Juat put
In nice condition; haa two baths, two
kitchens, aepftrate entrances. Pries 328. T.
B. Gay. 40» Equitable. Ivy 6678 or Ivy 88»4.
FOR RENT—Beautiful home, Ponoe de

Leon avenue, near in: must be seen to be
appreciated, to desirable parties; moderate
rent. Phon» Ivy 183.
FOR RENT—e-room cottage with reception

room, center hall, bath and all modern
conveniences, *20 per month; walking; dla-
tance of city. Address H-8E1, Constitution.
6 ELIZABETH BT., completely arranged
* for 2 families. 9 rooms, hardwood floors,
furnace heat. 2 baths. Prlo* 342.60 \ Ivy
6766.
174 WOODWARD AVBJ.. near Washington.

0-room cottage and servant's house, near
In. Ulyaaes Lewis, guardian. 100 Temple
Court. Main 4242.
FOR RENT—At $2B per month, a good •-

room house near Grant park and. Hill
street school; bath, gas, water and vswer.
Address H-8 5 4, Constitution.
A MODERN home with S rooms; alao on*

with 7 rooms and ono with 6 rooms; best
neighborhood and car service. Owner, Box
H-861, Constitution.
SEVEN ROOMS. 264 Forrest avenue, fresh

and clean, ready for occupancy; very de-
sirable. Thomas Peters, Owner. Forrest and
Jackgon. Phone or call; also garage.
FOR RENT—10-room boarding house, S25

month. Bath and toilet up and down.
Suitable for 2 families. At 168 Centra] ave.
Addreaa H-8BO, Constitution.
FOR RENT—Five rooma and hall from

owner, all improvements, newly renovat-
ed, stalls and garden; S doors off Lee on
Lawton. West 1S4-J.
FOR RENT—Two fl and 8-room houses. In

Klrkwood. on street car line; good, rea-
sonable terma. W. B. Carhart, 56 Inman
building.
7-ROOM HOUSE, In East Lake, all Improve-

msnta, arranged for two famlllsa, only 920
per month. Ivy 499.
8-ROOM north" side bungalow, excellent

condition; gentleman will take one room.
Bungalow, P. O. Box̂  16. city.
FOR RENT—To couple or small family, nice

6-room cottage. In nice locality at 631
Capltot aye. Fhona Dceatur 674.
FOR RENT—6-room house, 17 W. Alexan-

der st. A. W. FarlJnger, .104 North Boule-
vard.
NICE bungalow on large, elevated lot. 140

La France etreot; also Upper 6-room apart-
ment. 112 La JFrance St. Ivy 4B44-L.
FOR RKNT—80 Pine street, seven-room cot-

tage, two baths. 44S Courtland St., oorner
Pine.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Decatur 148. Jones .fc Ramspeck.
6-ROOM cottage, on car line, 102 Kelly

street; gas, water, bath; perfect repair,
SIS. Phone Ivy 2&S8-L. P ' '
HOUSES, apartments and boslnesa property

for rent. Get our list. Chas. P. Glover

FOR RJBNT—«-room cottage, newly palnt^
ed and papered; gas and water. )8S N.

Boulevard. Ivy 612«-J
UUR weekly rent Hat «ves full dai

•f anything for rent. Call tor one <.
mat! it t» v»u. .Terrest •> George Ai
SEPTEMBER 1, 85 Sells. West Bud. 8

rooms; modern improvement*; large oor-
ner lot. J36. Phone owner. Weat Ifto-j.
FOR RHINT—2S-32-S6 Gray'St.. G*rooms and

hall, all convenience* fll.fiO. M. 47JJ.

FURNISHED OB "CKWUKKKOXO.
S3 PARK ST., Weat Bnd. bungalow, located

convenient to Park Street M. E. church,
and street cars to all point*; modern plumb-
ins, g*« sjid electric fixtures, close in. IB
minutea to City Hall; ga,rag«, laundry, n»r-
vants' houae, green houae and chicken run,
water and sewer connection In rear yard*
large lot. delightfully shaded; ideal for small
family or bachelor; possession given October
1. Addreas J. W. Leroux, p. O. Box 7«7. At-
lanta, or telephone East Point 140, or Ivy
SS84-J.
MODERN 9-room houae, four bed rooma.

garden, garage, furnished or unfurnished
837 West Peachtree. Ivy 6B»8-J. lurmmo"a'

WANTED—House*
.

WANTED — A furnished house sultabl* tor
roomer*. Phone Main 0Jtl-J.

npXF.tJj.vyMm irf>. s-
OR quick results list your vacant annsis
withBeaaiey * HardwloV JOB Emplr« BldV

FOR results list y»ur property with aharn-
Boylston & Day, 12 Auuburn avenue.

FOR RENT— Stores_
FOR RENT— Brick store, with soda" fount

and fixtures, in good residence section.
with established trade In soda water And
cigar*. Call Bell pUott*, Ivy SI2t-J.

FOR RENT—Office.

OFFICES

Single and En Suite.
CANDLER BUILDING
vFORSYTH BUILDING \

CANDLER ANNEX
ALL NIGHT ELEVATOR SERVICE!.

HOT AND COLD WATER IN ALL OFFICES.
COMPRESSED AIR.

(DOCTORS' FLOORS ONLY.)
SERVICE THE BEST

ASA O. CANDLER, JR., ACT.
Phone Ivy 6274. 222 Candler Bldg.

MR. WILKINSON.

FOR SALE:—82S ^caah and S25 per month.
a good fl-room honae near Grant park and

Bill street ac-hool; * batb. gas, water and
aawer. Owner will pay taxes and insurance
for** years. Address H-SB5. Constitution.

1 WEST BN]>.
WEST END HOME.

ON GORDON street near Ashby. 6-room
cottage on lotv 60x240; the lot la worth

more than the price, which Is only 96,000
Wm. S. Ansley, 217 Atlanta Nat. Bank bldg.

_ ' INMAN PARK.
FINE, modern home, * rooms, 2 batba,

hardwood floors, furnace heat. Elizabeth
street. a«ar Ede«*x>od avenue; sacrifice,
leaving town. Price $5.500; amall cash pay-
ment, balance S25 per month. Owner. Ivy
6395-Ij.

MTSCKLLATOSOCS.
BUNGALOWS. BUNGALOWS—^We have one

that will auit you. Druid Hills section.
Went End Park, Ansley Park, 13,000 up- easy
t*srmg. J. R. Nutting A Co. Phone Ivy 8.
BUNGALOWS, BUNQALOWSr-We have one

that will suit you, Druid ^Hllls section,
\v«st End Park, Ansley Park, |3,AOO up easy
terms. J. R. Netting & Co. Phone Ivy S.

REAL ESTAJE—FOR SALE
STBtJKBAN.

, new cottage home of 6 rooms on
one of the beat streets in the town of De-

catur, east front, paved atreet with all V
Improvementsvdown, Including gaa main.
Price 91,260; 1600 each. Wm, S. Ansley,
217 Atlanta National Bank bldg ,.
C ACRB8, Wesley avenue, near Peachtre«

Helghta Park. 400 feet front, city water
and electric lights, beautiful building site,
running water. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue.

FARM LANDS.
A 8-ACRE and a 4-acre tract, S blooks

from a 5-minute car schedule, on a street
with lights, water and sewerage; a spring
branch running through the rear of both
tracts. Price S1.560 and $3.006. respective-
ly. Brother-ton <fe C&Jlahan, East Point, Ga.
Eaat Point ^416.
100-ACRE Improved fttrra, 3 miles from

\Collegre Park, on graded soil road. ^ 11
miles from Atlanta. 80 acres under cultiva-
tion, with road frontage sufficient to cut
up \in any number of smaller tracts:" has a
splendid pasture with spring- branch. This
is a pood) farm and in a good location.
Brotherton & Callalian. East Point 416.
17 MILKS out of AtlantaTTK fro^shiplping

point. 190 acres, 4 housea, 1 wella; all un-
der fence; orchard, 400,000 ft. mixed saw
timber. 17.000. $4,000 with suburban prop-
erty. Small cash payment. Will trade 29
head Jerseys and other stock. TJ. O. Mc-
Conell. Ltthoaia. Ga. ( *

FOR RBNT—Office* t» ConaUtttUeA »nll*-
all ms-fera MmreBieaoea. Ss* JeanIng; a

KAIgttl.

A COMPLETE EO-acre farm with a 5-room

I MAKE a apecUIty ot Georcla lands.
Thomas W. Jackson. 1018-1* Fourth Mat*l

Bank building.
ST OWN3ER, new 6-room bungaiow, cut

front, elevated lot. good aectlon; email
cash payment. Ivy 5620-J.
IF IT ia real estate you want to buy or

sell. It will pay you to aee me. A. Gravsx
24 East Hunter etreet.
WEST & HEADLEY, real estate, loans and

investments. 1518 Heal«y bldg. Ivy 4477.

SUBURBAN.
DECATUR HOMES

BEAUTIFUL home with 1ft acres on beau-
tiful street, nice shade, plenty of fruit-

right at car line and near Agnes Scott
water, gaa and electric lights, house has 8
rooms. Price $7,750; half cash no exchange
Wm. S. Analey, 317 Atlanta Nat. Bank bldff

j residence, large barn, good pasture, about
' 10 acroa, branch between, nice orchard.
j Price $3,600 cash. Brotherton <t Callahan.
I East Point. Ga. Kost Point 416 _

2.500 ACRES, south Georgia, level and
fertile, tow n on property, 6,000,000 feet

! timber, worth $20 per acre, must sell. Price.
i »7.50. ___ 417 Peters butjdtng. Main 177JL.
1 EXCHANGE for Atlanta city property, ^375

&cr«a in southeast Georgia, in good state
of cultivation. Address J-100, care Consti-
tution. _
GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, near At-

lanta. \ If Interested will mall bulletin.
Brotherton & Callahan. Eaat Point. Ga, Bell
phone. East Point 4jg.
FOR1 quick sale at a bargain, half of my

24-acre farm In Smyrna, Ga,. easy terrria.
Ivy 47_91-J
FOR SALE—73-acra farm. 6 miles west of

Marietta, terms. Phono Ivy 95S-L, or
write E. Jpnes. Klrkwood. Ga.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
.Ju-

FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT—Offices to let In Sllvey Bldg.
Five Points. Every convenience. Very rea-

aonablg. Apply 804 Silvey B.dg.
OFFICES for rent In the Hurt building. Ap- j

ply 111 Hurt Blag. Ivy 7200.

FOR RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
TYPEWRITERS rented four montha for $•

and up. Initial payment applied la event
of purchase. Aak for August "Marked
Down" Hat No. 7O. American Writing Ma-
chine Company, 48 N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Ga.

POR RENT—Miscellaneous
_ __ ___ aign space on Silvey

building facing Five Points. Apply 801
Bllvey bldg.
IF TOT7 want to rent apt. or biMcees prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant 4k Co.. Grant bldg.

FOR RENT- — ft00"1 i _
DESK SPACE^wfth use of both phones for

rent. W. E. McCalla. Broker, 416 Atlanta
National Bank bldg.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real EvtaU
CITY.

LIST your real «atate with us. We have
the customers. O*org* P. Moore, ao Auburn

avenue. Salesmen: I. W. HarreU, Louts M.
Johnson. T, M, Word. Com* to «** us.

PEACHTREE APARTMENTS. \
CORNER PBACHTREE AND PEACHTREE CIRCLE, beautifully built, solid oak

interior; two batfat,, lavatories, three bedrooms, living room, .sitting room,
library, dining- room, fireplaces, kitchen and both porches, jfiverything nec-
essary in an apartment furnished. Only one left at $90.00 per month.

TTKHE APARTMENTS.
JUST OFF OP PONCE DB LEON AVENUE, and on Burant place, beautiful

building* now being built and ready October 1. Three, four and five rooms,
aun parlor, sleeping porch fof e\ery apartment. Hardwood floors, eteam heat,
hot water, storage rooms. Janitor serMce. Rates, $37.50. $47.50 and $55 00, de-
pending oil slz« and location. Plats and full intormatlon in our office.

. OAKJLE1GH APARTMENTS.
AT THE CORKER OF OAK ANl^ LEE^STREKTSJ. WEST END, we are building

nine new apartments, TbJe prettiest location In that section. Three and
four rooms, (35.00 to ¥42.60. Steam heat, bis rooms, storage rooms, hardwood
floors and bis cldset space. Flats in our office. Win be ready lor occupancy
October 1. ^

ARCHIBALD APARTMENTa ,
CORNER OF NORTH AVENUE AND WI1XIAM3 STREET, just two blocks be-

low the West Peachtree car line. All outside roomu and just renovated.
Four big rooms for $35.00 and $37 50.

, SAVOY APARTMENTS.
11 WEST BAKER STREET, Just off of Peachtree street knd within three min-

utes of the city,, easy walking distance Every apartment newly son*
over and is now complete in every possible way. Five and six rooms. Rate*,
»50.00, ?55,UO and *65.00.

JUVINGSTON APARTMENTS.
95 BAST NORTH AVENUE—Three and fiiur-room apartments, beautiful fix-

tures, hardwood floors throughout; tile baths, show«i , free ice; wall safes.
vacuum cleaners. Janitor service and very department newly painted and
tinted. You can't beat It for couples,

BARTOW APARTMENTS.
THE CIX3SEST-IN APARTMENT in the city, at the corner of Luckie and Bar-

tow streets. Just three blocks from the Piedmont hotel and three minutes'
walk from th« center of\ the city. Steam heat, hot water, gas stoves, refrig-
erators, ah&des and every possible convenience. Four big- i rooms for $27.50,
$35.00, *S7.60 and 1*0.00. ^

TUBMA^ & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING. V

FARM LANDS.

FARM WANTED
VALUE from 310,000 to $30,000. Must be

strong, producing land, well Improved, In a
good community, level sufficient to operate ,
traction plowa and farming machinery, con- ,
venlent to churches and schools, prefer
within 100 miles of Atlanta, on or withins4-inlle of railroad. Want to trade clean,
first-class, unencumbered rent property for
such a farm. If you have I t , let me hear

e r M ' Qr*nt &

Apartments For Rent
THE CAMBRIDGE, 62 East Cain Street. Fire minutes from Five Points;

best class of tenants; three rooms, $30 to 332.50; four rooms, $40.
THE CORINTHIAN, i36 West Peachtree Street. Walking distance; clean

morally and physically; four rooms, $32.50 to $37.50; five rooms, $45.00
to $47.50.
SCOTT APARTMENTS, 14 West Baker Street. Most convenient location for

the purpose of sub-letting a room or two. Six rooms, $50. One apart-
ment practically furnished. ,

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
WILL exchange $3,000 to * 6,0 f>0 ladles'

suit*, skirts, silk and wool dresses, win-
ter coats, furs, ahlrtwalats for Improved
farm* or Atlanta renting property. Groas*
man's Suit Co.. »8 Whitehall St.. Atlanta.
HAV3Q you a farm for iale 7 If It Is rea-

sonable we can find a buyer. List yours
with us. Brotherton & vaUahan. Eaat
Point Oa. Bast Point 416.

ESTATE— Sale, Exchange

FARM LANDS
SEVERAL GOOD FARMS ZN BEST SEC-

TION OF COWETA COUNTY JTOR SALE)
OA EX CHAN OB.

CATCHINGS THERREL
RAYMOND, GA.1

FOR EXCHANGE FOR FARM.
TWO new bungalows, in the beautiful little

city of Leesburg, Fla. These houses are
modern and rented for $300 per annum now.
The owner wants a good farm In Georgia,
Tennessee or Kentucky of not over BO acres,
near some town where there Is school, post-
office, etc., with Improvements In good re-
pair. Must b* good laud. Th* value of this
property Is 11,000 and has no encumbrances
and the farm must be xne same way. Wm.
8. Ansley. 217 Atlanta National Bank bfag.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Modern brick

veneer, 10-room West Peaohtre* home;
furnace-heated, elate roof. ston« foundation,
cement basement, garag*, fruit tree*. Will
consider north side lots, smaller home or
good Income property. Apply 211 Equitable

EXCHANGE) for unencumbered farm, six-
room, two-story residence, sleeping poroh,

Interior hard oil finish, equipped with gas.
electricity and water, on one of the best
streets In West Hind; lot 00x170; Ideal place,
will exchange for good farm of ec.ua! val-

i. 3?. O. Box 672. Atlanta, Ga.
EXCHANGE!, osntral lot, on Forayth street.

24 feet front: worth »«00 foot, }5,000 loan
due four and half years; will trade equity
for suburban property or farm. George P
Moor*. 10 Auburn avenue.
EXCHANGE—Two cottages, well located. In

the East Lake district and several unen-
cumbered lots for- good farm. D-GO. car*
Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH SWB.

FOR 920.000 1 can sell you oue of tb*
. magnificent homes In Druid Hills, lot 110

x210i house has 4' bedroom*, 3 bs,tha and
sleeping poroh; complete in every detail and
as good as money could build It. Terms
easy. For appointment address Owner,
Box 36, care Constitution.
1500 CABH. balance like rent, handsome

bungalow on Juniper street, near Eleventh
street, beamed celling* steam heat, ser-
vant's room, worth $6,000. Price, $£,000,
rents $46. George^P Moore. ICr Auburn Av*.
FOR BALE—On West Twelfth street, a S-

story, 8-room bouse, corner lot; hardwood
floors, furnace-heated, servant's room and
garage on lot. At lean than cost and on easy
terms. Apply to B. J. W. Graham, 41 East
Ellis etreet- Phon* Ivy E22. , . . .
•-ROOM home la Ansley Park. 2 blocks

from car lln«, tile bath, electric and gas,
servant's room and garage; nice level lot.
If you want a home at a bargain and oa
reasonable terms Bee me. Claud E. Sim*.
104 N. Fryor St. Ivy 633B.
BEAUTIFUL >-room residence In Analey'

Park, new and has every convenience, on
east front lot 70x311. Let us show you this
and make us an offer. Chaa. D. Hurt. 801
Fourth National Bank bldg. Main 360.

FOR SALE
AT a great bargain, 10-room residence, now

rented as two separate apartments. Leav-
ing the city. Must aell in the next ten
days. P. O. Box 671. Atlanta, Ga.
EXTRA BARGAIN for hom» Or Investment

In t-roora cottage, close la, north side,
for quick sale at f 1.7 00. It Is worth $2.250.
Also several choice north sld*> lot* cheap.
Address TIP Austeil taldg. ___
ANSUDY PARK HOME on tfa* Prado, eight

room*, level lot. Price, M.BOO; worth
•8.600; term* $500 cash, balance Ilk* r*&t*
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR Ansloy Park lots se* Edwin P. Ansl*y,

60S Forayth building.

8OTTTH BEDX.
$5&0—Four level lots. 16*100 each. In grove

In good negro home-owning section near
Grant's Park, on* block of car line, worth
$1,000 In twelve months. George f. Moor*.
10 Auburn avenue.

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, INSURANCE. 2% WALTON STREET.

APARTMENTS
MARL.EOROUOH — Corner Feachtree and Pine streets. One four-room apart-

ment at $47.50.
VIRGINIAN — Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth streets. Four and five-room

apartments at $42.50, 950.00 and |67.5(7_ -
MARY]jA-NE> — Corner feachtree Circle and Seventeenth street, Ansley Park.

Two five-room apartments at $60 00 and $65,00,
BENNETT — Corner Myrtle and Third streets. A six-room apartment at $65.00.
EUCLID — Corner Hurt street and Euclid avenue, Inman Park. Apartments of

three and four rooms at 930.00 and $35 00.
SMJEDLEY — IS Currier etreet. Apartmenta of three rooms »t $30.00, $33.50

^ and $35.00. ~

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR 'RENT—Office* FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES FOR RENT
HURT BUILDING

Adaptable Arrangement of Choice Suites
Or Single Rooms

Reasonable Rates
All Conveniences

( Apply 111 Hurt Bldg.

( Phone Ivy 7200V

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT— House.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, INSURANCE. ,

APARTMENTS.
7-R. Apt., 765 Piedmont Ave $46.00
6-lt Apt.. Scott, 14 W. Baker Bt 66.0«
4-R Apt, Corinthian. 136 W. Peaohtre. 81.60
»-£ Aptl. Cambrldie, 52 E. Cain Bt. 35.00

HOCSBS.
1!-B. H., 1«4 Ponce do ]>on Ave 16000
10-R. H.. 471 N. Jackaon at 85.00
»-R. H.. 58 B. Ellis St 10.00
a-R. H., 74 Forrest Av. ,7$.°0
9-R. Hu 604 Pone. d. L«on Ave 75.00
g-R. H., H2 Central Ave 27.50
8-R. H. 888 Piedmont Ave 47.6«
>-R. H., 40 E. Ninth St . .A 4000

'K-R. H., <TG K. Boulevard 40.00
8-K. H.. 17 Sutherland Drlv. 36.00
8-R. H., 38S N. Jaokaon St 66.00

2% WALTON STREET.
t-R. a.. 28 Boulevard place JJt.OO
8-R R.. two Eleeplnc. porches. 18

Brooke ood drive EO.OO
7-R. H., 148 W. Tenth St 17.60
7-R. H.. 401 S. Boulevard 80.00
7-R. H., 288 Forrest Ave 16.2t
6-R. H.. 1, Elbert St. 26 00 '
t-R. H.. 337 Myrtle st Special
6-R. H., « Dlckson plac. 2fi.0»
t-R. H.. 1030 Highland AV* 23.6*
6-R. M , 323 Greenwood Av«. ........ 2&.ot
C-R. flat. 19 Simpson St. 160*
•-R. flat, 171-A Capitol AT. 35.00
fi-R. H.. 28 Joe Johnston Av. IB CO
6-R. H.. Klrlcwoed. 80 S. Boulevard

drive 33 64
6-R. H.. 134 Welllncton St. 1310
4-R. nat. 340 Courtland Av. J6.0S

REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE

EDWIN L. TTAT?.t;TNrf>
«2 EAST ALABAMA STRBlirt.. BEAL ICSTATS. _ BOTH FHONK» U«7

" " "
TRBlirt.. . _

NBW NORTH BIDE BONOALOW AT A BARGAIN— Near th. «nd" of " th." Hrihia
av.nue car, w» have a new fl-room buncalow, extra large lot. that ~w. will Mil

3..600, »360 cish, balance ISO per month. Thi. bunYalow ihii tarnlce hi.? o
floors, seam ceilings, BtttutlfMl fljtturea. tile bath, and every other convenience tS«
one could aak for. It ha
Let us shew It to you If

, t t t u M jturea. e a, an every other convenience t «It has been reduced from 34.780 to our prlo. for ^a aulck ~le.
you If you want a barxaln In a nerw bungalow In on. 6f ib. bMt

BARGAIN IN SOUTH SICE HOME—On th. very best part ot Pulllam strut—r
two car lines, w« have a modern 9-rooTn. two-story residence, on an extra"* »».•+ ™.— — i t i -»ii *».. .. IIAA •*.A _l_»r ^"'̂ "f1^^^1* ••* extra
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EOFCOUON
SHARPLY

Tirade Still Improvingj^
Say Financial Reports

Buying Stimulated by Re-. tQ Assert Themselves
ports of Crop Damage, Ex-1 T^^ Indus^
pectations of Bullish Re-j
port and Revival of Stock j
Demand. ',

Uplifting Factors Continue [ Sound Fundamental Condi-
n

^radstreet's report says:
Uplifting: factors continue to asaert

themselves in trade and industrial cir-

crOD damage. expectation* ol a nuiiiou
repSrt on condition Irom the goyern-
mfnt wmorrow and a revival ot.the

However, optimism the future

tions More Than Offset
Influence of Temporary
Problems, Says Dan.

JDun's report says: l

Intrinsically sound fundamental con-
ditions more than offset the adverse in-

SHOWS SHARP DROP
Loss for Entire Belt 6.6 Per
Cent in Month—Drop of
7.7 Points for Georgia .
Much Shedding Reported.

New Tork, 29.—(Special.)—
n. haa deteriorat-

.
tlsm 1. natural under the circumstances.
general business has neverthelesa made
further gams an

| ™»
I Conation o t. v « . tth. average date

20,000 US OF WRE
ORDERED LAST WEEK

New Tork, August 29.—Independent
wire product* manufacturers have
taken contracts for about 20,000 tons
barbed •wire for the allies in the last
few day*. J. P. Morgan ft Co. placed
most of the business In lots of 3,000
to 4.000 tons. The United States Steel
Products company also sold about
10,000 tons additional, and preparations
have been made to install more four-
point mills to meet the continued heavy
foreign demand. August export wire
contracts to irate aggregate 100,000
tons.

Munitions manufacturers are In> the
market for flat steel in lots of 1 000
tons each, but domestic bed manufac-
turers have taken up most of the pres-

these ent mill v,eapacUy for several months.
TleUeiln sustSne! report,T August 24, I. M per cent, j ando the Price has been advanced. Wire
mins unshaken. Wall against 77.S per cent a month ago, or a j gjack BneetlTw'ere up. " a ton-

:dered 100 refrigerator cars
j Haskel & Barker company.

from the
Merchant

flows and also by rust ana insects; Ala-
bama made particular mention of the
effects o£ ruat. AJB a result ot.the re-
cent untavorable turn in weather con-
alSons bulls looked toV a conditions

Spots assumed sudden activity and
the eastern belt was a free seller In
t£l» market. All Southern spot cen-
ters were higher and a better demand
was reported all around. Considerable
selling of futures 'as hedges against
apota wras noted.

The bureau report <on condition, to
be issued tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock, central time, probably will be
the main event of this week. If it
shows the deteerioratiqn expected, by
the bulls it will further stimulate bull-
ish sentiment, but if it is higher th«n
expectations it may result in some un-
loading, although the gossip of £he
market Is that bulls are determined
to force a higher market, even in
the face of unfavorable figures. Tues-
day will be a holiday In this market,
and triple holidays will beeln Satur-
day, thus curtailing business to a con-
siderable extent With the political
situation taking on a much calmer as- I

dustnes' there being no widespread con- i states. Sept. Aug. DUY. 1914. 1913. 1912.
hejp ;s scarcer; saies forces, .-reduced | trover y to .mgede the progress of the , ̂  c^na „ s ,|J-1 7 83.0 80.2 ,6.6

.uuiiLiy. cn.tin.ca L"~~ " _ _ _ _ _ _ : . : : , .—.. *- i- <?« D •,» c .it on A ntt A 11 n

builders In August took orders for
2,075 cars and 2,000 center construc-
tions; railroad shops will build 205
cars. August pig iron sales are esti-
mated at 800.000 tons. Prices advanced

NEWS FROM BERLINnent part in the present activity than
has been generally appreciated.

rates for foreign money continue to de-
cline; paucity of dystuffs curtails op- ±ia.0 „„„.. „„„„ rf _,.,- t
erations in some textile lines; railway courafflnK advices -still predominate
freight traffic is lighter than last with regard to the textile situation in
year's; the wheat crop movement from New England, about 90 per cent of ma~
the southwest has been h»ld bach > * ~* v l~~ - t-«' t-
wet weather at .threshing; the anomai-7
of spring wheat coming on the market
before the bulk of .the winter crop gets
un<*er way may be witnessed, and this
season's exports of Amerfican wheat
show a decrease of 45 per cent from
the two months of last year.

POLAND IS FACING
a factor of Importance.

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK
Bank clearings In <*« United States lor

the past week, as reported to BradstTeet a
Journal. New York, aggregate «S,lB6,700,f
•00 against S3,386,790,000 the previous weeK
and $2,061,916.000 In this week l"**^
Canadian clearings aggregate 512^.268.000. as
against J127.642.000 wee* before last and
$127.627,000 In, this week last year.

Following a^« *h» returnu for the past
week, with percentages ot cna-nse. aa com-
pared with the aame week last year-f rtiw.T"»7iCT August 26. Inc. uec.

il 930 912,000 108.6 -.. •
271,723,000 5.6 ....
145 512.000 14.3 ....
119,702.000 18.7

61 072,000 .2
61,674,000 10.2 ... •
51.118.000 I S
47,419.000 34 6
28.372.000
17.281.000 ...
27.097.000 13.0
24.531,000 ..
26.716,000 3«.X
IS.i33.000

New York.
Chicago
Philadelphia ..
Boston
Bt. Louis
Kansas City
Plttsburg
San Francisco..
Baltimore
Minneapolis ...
Detroit
Cincinnati
Cleveland .....

New Orleans ..
Omaha
Milwaukee ....
ATLANTA , . . -
Louisville .. ...
Seattle
Buffalo
St. Paul
Portland. Ore. .
Denver
Houston
Richmond

providence ....
Kort Worth .. -
•Washington. D.
Memphis
St. Joteph —
Columbus ......
Nashville . ...
Albany
Salt Lake City.
Toledo
DCS Molnea

9.0
22.0

7.1

13,803,000
17.265.000
12.656,000

9,479.000
12.860,000
10,936.000

9.517,000
10.313.000

9,113.000
8,903.000
6.481 000
8,495,000
7.623,000
6,347,000
6.174.000
6,060.000
3.006,000
6,307,0.00
5,599.000
4.525,000
5,597.000
5,780.000
6,954,000
4 301,000

iV.s
122

iV.T

.1
24.6

.9
12 7
7.9

33.6
6 2

11.5
20.6
1.0

25 5
21,2
re 4

Hartford ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 6.479800 80.3
Duluth
Rochester
gava ninth
Norfolk
Spokane V
\Vlchita
Macoh

3,593,000
3,870 000
3 006,000
3 069.000
2 920 000
S 327 000
1 945.000

18.1

ft*.
1.3

Oakland 2,906,000
Scranton
Peoria
New Haven
Sioux City
Grand Rapids
Syracuse
Jacksonville. Fla, .
Birmlngiham
Austin " .
Springfield, Maa& .
Worcester
Chattanooga
Oklahoma
Dayton ,
Little Rock ......
Tacoma
Lincoln ..........
"Wheeling

9.6
1

11.0

"V.9
24 2
15.1

Wilmington, Del.
Knoxvllle
Charleston, S. C.
Trenton
Cedar Raptds . . .
Augusta. Ga. . . . .
Akron
TVilkes-Barre ....
Lancaster
Topeka
Harrlaburg
Canton ..........
Tulaa
Youngetown . — .
Waterloo
Fort Wayne

3.109.000
3,045,000
3,432,000
2.673,000
3,048,000
2,431,000
2,017,000
2.057,000

955.000
2.535,000
2.424,000
1 982,000
2,169,000
1 724,000
1.240.000
1.719,000
1,629,000
1.309,000
1,612.000

•1,803.000
1.563,000
1,590.000
1.820,000
1.431.000
1,083,000
1,712,000
1.344,000

867,000
2.027 OQO
1,562,000
1,243,000
1.340,000
1.614 000
1,548,000
1.097,000
1,407,000
1.145,000
1 064.000
1,57*,QOO 74. 8
1.053,000 23.7

851,000 ...
*1,050,000 ... .

1.546,000 103.0
3.335,060 46.9

Ogden .. .
Galreaton

Total, U. 3 $3,166.700,000
Total outside N. ;Y. 1,225,788,000

RESULTS OF OPERATION
,OF SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Washington. D. C, August 29.—The

, results of operation, ol the Southern
^ Railway company for the months of
July, 191B and 1914. exclusive of inter-
est, rentals and other Income charges.
were announced by Comptroller A. H.
Plant today as follows:

Gross! revenue, July, 1915, $5,211,635;
July, 1914, »5,705,11?; decrease f 493,484.
or 8.65 per cent.

Operating expenses, taxes and uncol-
lectible railway revenue, July, 1915,
13,893,988; July, 1914, $4,535.647; de-
crease. J641.&59 or 14.15 per cent.

Operating Income. Jul£ 1915. $1,317,-
647- July, 1914. 91.X69.472: increase.
?14$,175 or 12.67 pet cent.

In addition to the foregoing operat-
ing: expenses, the company spent dur-
t&K the month, for improvements to its
roadway and structures, $470,501.97, as
Mfttert *291,«».«2 for July, 1914, an
J?c7ea«e of »'l78.809.35.

Operating income as shown above
represents tihe amount remaining after
the payment of only those expenses in-
curred in the actual operation of the

• railway and of taxes, and takes no ac-
count o£ the charges for hire of equip-
ment, rental of leased lines, terminals
and other facilities, and interest on

^funded debt (bonds), all of which costs
avre charared aiffalnat operating income.

London.—(Correspondence of the As-
sociated Press.)—The German sweep
through Kuseian Poland which at first
centered attention on the brilliancy of
the military movement, is now being
viewed for the tremendous effects it
has brought about, territorial, eco-
nomic and poltical, in that locality.
Polish quarters here have summed up
some of these changes, drawing their
data largely from the writings of R.
Dmowski, for many years the Warsaw -
member of the Russian duma and the j
spokesman there for the Polish ele- '
men,t. While a member of the duma.
Mr. Dmowski has been a severe critic
of the Russian regime, so that his view
of conditions has the apparent merit of 4
being independent while at the same
time it comes from one intimately |
familiar with the country which the i
Germans" have now overrun. Some of
the more striking changes resulting- i
from the German occupation are these:

Three Branches of Poland.
The three branches of "Poland now !

united under German authority—Ger-
man Poland, Austrian Poland and Rus-

| sian Poland—have a population that
gives Poland sixth place, in point of
rank, among the powers of Europe. It
comes next to Italy, and exceeds in
numbers all the Balkan states put to-
gether—Bulgaria Serbia, Greece and
Rumania; exceeds alao all the Scandi-
navian and Dutch countries united"—
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Hol-
land, and exceeds two of the next larg-
er countries, Spain and Portugal, to-
gether. This does not refer to the area
of recent military operations, but to
the whole range of so-called Poland, aa
it has been divided up to this time
among Russia, Germany and Austria.

Some-o* the British ^observers com-
pare the (area of German occupation
with that\of the allies in South Africa
and the Pacific islands. But the latter
are troplcaNwaetes recently taken over
for colonization, whereas Mr. Dmow-
ski shows that Poland is one of the
most densely Inhabited sections of Eu-
rope, averaging 35 persons to the
square kilometer, or more than the
thickly populated districts of France.
It is also one of the richest sections of
Russia, with extensive banking, indus-
trial and commercial organizations,
coal mines and agriculture, largely in
the hands of the Polish inhabitants.
Even the policy of Russianizing the
Polish districts, which has been carried
on for some years, has not changed the
character of the native people, which
remains strongly Polish.

Pjurtw Brought Together.
The three parts of this extensive Pol-

ish region, now brought together are;
Prussian Poland, including the four
provinces of Posen. West Prussia, Bast
Prussia and Upper Silesia, with a pop-
ulation of \ 7.500,000, of which 3,500
are Poles, Austrian Poland, comprising
Galicia-and Lower Silesia, with 8,400.000
population, of which about half are
Poles, Russian Poland, including- the
province of Poland with ill,600,000 pop-
ulation, chiefly Poles, and what are
known as the annexed provinces of
Kovno, Vllna, Grodno, Minsk, Mohilew

V4 * and Vitebsk, having a conglomerate
I4*fi population -of little and white Russians,

Poles, Lithuanians and Ruthenians.
These are the three great Polish
branches which are now wholly or
largely under German control.

The regime\which the Germans will
set up in Russian Poland is being-
awaited with the keenest interest by

• D i the Polish element, as 16 will deter-
VVA t mine whether the policy will be to

j reconcile the Poles and bring the three
f branches together again, or to use this

"9.6 i rich region for German colonizatio.n,
i gradually Germanizing it and extin-

... mulshing the separate Polish spirit.
6.6 j This latter has been the policy of

Russia and the difficulties it has had
after years of effort indicates the dif-
ficulties ahead for the German regime,
whichever course it adopts.

Mr. Dmowski sums up Poland's posi-
tion under Russia as that of a mili-
tary occupation, with all the admlnie- ,
tration at VWarsaw and elsewhere car- ]
ried on by Russian officials, the j
schools and universities, conducted by ,
Russian teachers and teaching the i
Russian language, the police entirely I
Russian and the whole direction of af- '
fairs in Russian hands. And yet, he
adds, after forty years of Russian ef-

"by l chlnery being employed at the plants
ily producing fine * cotton goods, while

•woolen manufacturers have booked a
large volume of orders. More con-
tracts are received by footwear factories
than formerly and, though leather con-
tinues quiet on home account, tanners
express much confidence in the future.
Strictly mercantile developments are of
a mixed character,, conditions being
better in some lines than in others, but
there are now fewer complaints of re-
tarded distribution and preparations
are under way for a full fall' and wln-
tr trade. With scarcely an exception,
the statistical barometers are increas-
ingly favorable; in some instances re-
turns of railroad earnings are materi-
ally \improved, bai\k clearings at put-
side cities, where speculation is not an
important influence, maintain t ecent
Increases, and commercial failures in
August have been less numerous than
in any previous month this year. As
a whole, there are more points of gain
than of luss in the general situation,
in spite of the drawbacks that make foi
caution in new undertakings.

The Dignified Retort.
(From The Baltimoie American)
"Why," askfd the domestic economy

xpert "do you not use up all your
tale rolls in making a toothsome des-

replied the housekeeper^"Because."
wtth™

se. re
nified reserve, "I did not
d to be a pudding."

A Helpful Provision.
(From Louisville Courier- Joui nal )
"The average man can scietcli _his

arms about 5% feet."
"Nature provides for everything

That is ample to illustrate the size
of the average fish we catch.

19.9
17 1
189

.5

New York, August, 29.—The week's
violent revulsion o± speculative senti-
ment turned wholly on the Arabic case,
official pronouncements from Berlinv
aroused hopes of concessions to Amer-
ica that would avoid a rupture of re-
lations. The informal nature of * *

patiently. "Are
not?"

"I don't know as I be in any hurry t'
morning."

"Seemed in hurry enough to let that
carriage pass just now," smiled the an-

. gry one.
"Oh, ay! But that horse wuz eatin'

my hay. There ain't no danger o' you
j eatin' it, I reckon—you don'lt look
j hungry!"—Tid-Bits.

the
Kerlin assurances and some of the
stated conditions left sufficient doubt }
to give pau&e later to the rise.

Having retracted the decline thai fol-
lowed the sinking of the .British liner,
the question, then raised of the over-
extension of the advance and of ex-
cesses in war order stocks recurred.
Volatile movements in these issues still
were the feature of the market. Steel
producers aie holding for higher prices
and are indisposed to expand contracts
on the way up. Important buying of
the v railroads is still lacking.

The copper situation indicated vast
improvement, some issues making higfh-
est quotations in their history. The
advance had its foundation in hlgheer
pi ices abroad.

JLondon exchange broke to the new
low level of 4 62 1-3. reviving the prob-
lem of means to stabilize rates. Defi-
nite plans await the coming of British
and French, bankers. French, importers
arranged a banking credit here of $20,-
000,000, not for war supplies, drafts
for whioh may fiarure in an open dis-
count market in New Xor^- Another
big gold shipment was under way at
the close of the wee,klw ,

Probable effects of thej cotton contra-
band order and possible opening of the
Dardanelles affected cotton, and wheat
inarkets.

In neither China nor Japan is there
any production of milk worth mention-
ing. It IB foreign to their diet and
only imported condensed milk is ob-
tainable except at a sfew places.

Funeral of John D. Long*
Hln-gham, Masa., August 29.-—Funeral

services for John D, Long,, former sec-
retary * of the navy, and three times
governor of Massachusetts, who diedi
here last night, will be held Tuesday,
it was announced today. The body will
He in state for an hour Tuesday with
state militia acting as a guard of
honor. Burial will be In the family lot
at the Hlnghara cemetery.

LODGE NOTICES

A Laxury Denied,
(From The "Washington Star )

"I>on*t you think we give too much
attention to the frivolities of fashion?"

"Yefl," replied the business man. "But
the only way to make money Is to fol-
low the fads. I haven't any time to be
serious." ^

A special communication of
Capital Cfty Lodffe, No. 642, V,
& A, M., v,m be held this <M<m^
day) evening, August 30. 1915,
at' the new -hall. 423^4 Mari-
etta street. beg-In nine at 7
o'clock. The degree of Maater
Mason win be conferred. tn»

being given by Paet Grand Master
George, M. Napier. All duly qualified bret»-
ren cordially invited to attend. By order of
Attes- ED MINCEY, W. M.

W N. MARTIN, Secretary,

A Suggestion. \
(From The Baltimore American.)
"Sir, I am sorry I Cannot accept your

affection."
"My dear madam, I will be Just as

well satisfied if you will return it."

Rock Island Low Fare
Scenic Circle Tours

To California

A special communication of
John Rosier Lodge. No. 60S, F.
& A. at., win be held In their
temple, corner ot Bemphlll ave-
nue and West Tenth street, this
C Monday) evening, Auvttet SO.
at 7 30 o'clock. The Fellowcru,CC
degree will be conferred. Can-

didates for same are requested to be on
hand promptly. All iiasons duly qualified
are fraternally Invited to meet wi th us.

By order of ,
_ R O. H'CALk JR.. W. M.
CLAUDE TVOFFORD, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

STEWART—The friends of Mrs. Emily
lv. Stewart, Mr Andiew P. Hte\vart. Jr.
Mr and Airs Fred S Stewart, ill. Lou
fate wart, Mr. and Mrs. A P. Stewart.
"Mr. and Mrs W. A. totewart. -Mr. and
Mrs T. H Stewart. Airs O I Culber-
son. air a*id Mrs Ed Murphy, Mrs J

' " Reed fccott,
_. , — „ K. Lassalle,

Mrs. W L. Davis, of Oklahoma

Get a copy of our Panama Exposi-
tions Folder and glance at the map. _ _ _ . ....
See the Circle Tours available to Call- M. OtcAfee, Mr and Mr*-
fornia. Out through Colorado, with its Mr J. B. Laasalle, Mr
incomparable mountain scenery, back Mrs. \V L. JJuvis. of «^n.in.uoma. ^ity;
through El Paso and the historic South- Mis Andrew Dunigan. of Birmingham,
west, over the Golden State Route, the *ire inv i ted to attend the funeral of
direct line of lowest altitudes or vice Mrt. IGmily N Stewai c. this (£VIonda-\ )
versa, or In one direction by, way of aftei noon, .it .1 o'clock, trom the resi-

' " " ' ~ " •' " dence. 133 Lee street The following
named firentlemen \v ill please act aa
pallbearers an.d meet at the residence.
Mr Call in ^holverton. Mr. Stewai t Mc-
Ciinty, Mr Will fetewai t, \Jr , Mr Tom
fate wait. J r . Mr A. P fete wart. Jr. and

~3ruce Monison. Rev, John F Pur-
ser will officiate. JLiimousines leave
Barclay & Brandon Co at 2*30 In-
terment "Webt View.

• i W j
Yellowstone National Park. Glacier Na-
tional Park or Canadian National Park,
through the Canadian Rockies. ^

Pre-eminent in the through trans-
continental service are the "Golden
State Limited" and "Californian." via _ _ . _ _ . „.
El Paso and Tucson, and the "Colorado Mr. Bruce Monison.
Flyer" and "Colorado-California Ex-
press" via Colorado. No finer trains,
no better service arc provided any- i
Where than on Rock Island Lines.
Through sleeper from the Southea&t to
Colorado. Automatic Block Signals—
Finest Modern All-Steel Equipment—
Superb Dining^ Car Service

Low fare tickets on sale dally Stop-
over at all points en route Both ex-
positions included in one ticket at no
extra cost.

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 411
Peters building, Atlanta. Our repre-
sentatives are travel experts, who will
c-ive you full information about Cali-
fornia and the Expositions, how best to
see them, prepare itineraries, make
reservations, etc.

"Write, pihone or drop in for our liter-
ature on California, and the Exposi-
tions. H H. Hunt. D> P A. Rock Island

Atlanta. Phone Main 661.

MINERAL BATHS
AND HOTEL

Wonderful tijpho ..lina water (or cure
o( rheumaliHn .nd nervotn dueuo. Write fo. booklet «nd
r.le.. J R. HAYES. FVw.. DETROIT. MICH.

t-NEAD — The friends of Mr*, and Mr».
It Jb, Snead. Air. and Mrs. S. J. Snead.
Air and llitv R Carl ,Snead. Mr and
Mr?. L Ay iMie,id, Mo^rs. C E . C. C.
and J P, fan< ad and ^liss Bessie Snea-d,
are Invited to
LMis.
ing, \ a
.No J
Greenw

tlend, the funeral of
morn-

,
It E Snead this (Monday
at 10 o'clock, from tlie residence,
J67 Glenn bti eot Interment at

emoterj'. The following.
Kentlemen wi l l act as pallbearers and
meet at the pai lorg of Harry G. Pools
at 9:15: Mr W. T. Rhodes, Mr. H. G.
Ernest. Mr. J W. faerie. Mr. J. W. Ken-
derly. ,Mi. s U puohanan ^nd Mr. W.
F. Wilson. \

fort, Poland still remains distinctly
Polish with the great business insti-
tutions, commerce and agriculture car-
ried on by Poles.

Poland In Strangre Position*.
"It is exactly for this reason, he

says, "that Poland is in one of the
"strangest positions that can be
imagined, the state which possesses
it does not know what to do with it;
it has not found the means ot trans-
forming it into a Russian country, and
it does not wish to permit it to become
a Polish country"

This is the problem which the new
German regime will have to deal with,
and which the Russians have not been
able to solve. As showing how Poland
has succeeded in resisting Russianiza- /
tion, Mr- Ehnowskl citea the curious
fact that while Russian officials con-
trolled the election machinery, Polish
votes sent solid Polish delegations to
the duma. At one time, in the second
duma, they had 46 votes, and held al-
moBt a balance of power in passing the
budget. In order to put a stop to
such Polish authority, the number of
delegates from Poland was cut to
twelve, a portion of them being elect-
ed to represent the whole people and
a portion representing: the Russians.
For example, the government of Vilna
elected five delegates for the whole
population and two for the Russian
population, so that in the duma there
are two sets of Polish delegates, one
representing the whole people of Po-
land^ with Mr. Dmowski for some years ,
at the head of this delegation, and
another set elected from the same
place to represent the Russians.

These are the peculiar internal con-
ditions which are now coming under
German authority, at least during the
military occuoatlon, during which it
is expected that a German civil re-
gime will be set up in place of the
Russian administration. And in view of
Russia's experience, Interest is cen-
tering on whether Germany will fol-
low a similar course of Germanizing
the Polish territory or will seek to
reconcile the Poles bv bringing their
three branches together under some
form of autonomous government*

Condition^of Treasury.
"Washington. August 29-—The condi-

tion of the "United States treasury at
the close of business yesterday:

Net balance in seneral fund 153,363,-
649.

Total receipts, $1.536.256.
Total payments, $1,216,396.
The net deficit this fiscal year is

528,577,868, against a $1-4.453,147 deficit
last year, exclusive of Panama canal
and public debt transactions.

Denmark's 1913 imports from the
United States.were valued at $2,533,422.

V

. B I R M I N G H A M
And Return

MONDAY, Sept. 13, 1915.
Leave Old Depot 8:30 a. m.

S E A B O A R D
$2.50 ROUND TRIP $2.50

From ATLANTA,
CARTERSVILLE, ROCK-
MART and all intermediate
stations.
$2.25 From Cedartown $2.25

"Kryptok" Means More
Than a Lens

The Ballard Make
not only Mnbodlea the highest thought and skill
In IEDB crhidlnc and rittluu. but embraces tvtnj
essential In efficiency, comfort, style, and. «bort
all. abBQlulel* precludes tn« powtbilltj of un-
»i(htly seams and blister*.

20,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
In tha moat eon
•Jbljr offer, and ..
armj of people- who w<

nclni teatlmony we couJd poa~
IB point with pride to tola "*st

T and endorse our

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS.
It Is the one oj«~8l*M nhoM perfect propor-

tions in lens. fra.m« axUtubncut and fceauty of
construction baa no equal. Come to u» for
•cleutlfic optical serrlce.

Walter Ballard Opiical Co.
SS P.jchtreo Street (Clock Sign)

A T L A N T A

HOME WANTED
Surely there is some owner of a modern 8-room home

"who would sell for CASH at a less price than on terms.
,We have a client with $8,000 cash in bank to put into

the outright purchase of a home in the West Peachtree-
Ponce de Leon section.

In times like these a buyer expects good value and
is entitled to iti

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

The Master Scientist
B y J O S E P H R I C H A R D S O N

"Excecdlncrlr atlmnlntliiK and Inrtrncilve." — Frank Sarsent
1 Hoffman, Pa.D.. Prof. Phllosopa ,̂ Union College.

"It IB a kandfnl of the flnect wheat rrfth the chaff taken
awar. Its word* are with »ow«r.>'

— Rev. Ij. O. Brleker, D.D.
"It I" typically fanatical; the author l» a heretic."

— Thon>«» P. Bailer. Ph.D.
"Every food vrl«h for the wld^ circulation .of the xneMBj?e

In this book." ^ — J. Mrade Conklbur, M.I).

A Copy of This Beautiful Little Book Will Be Sent
PoHtpald to Any Address on Receipt of One X>ollar: by

FOOTE & DAVIES
A T L A N T A G E O R G I A

IVIOIMEIV
For first mortgage loans on real estate in Atlanta and vicinity,
rates and quick service.
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candler Bldg.

Lowest

f IV1 M52
i IVY MS

OF? RHINE
Opium, Whisker snd Dru» HabiU treal«fl
at the Victor, Dr. Wocllay'a Sanitarium.
Cooper St. one-ball block from Whitehall
at Forty yea» treating thww D'»««B-

Dr. Woolley'a boolt on their "Caiuo and CuiV' Free.
7-N VICTOR SANITARIUM* Atlmntt. Oft.

1O DAYS ONLY

Biggest Reduction Ever Mada
Best Set of Teeth . .
Best fiold Crown* . ,
Bridge Work Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 3

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Yurs at Sam* location Cor. Poaohtraa and Oooatur Sts.

It is
unnecessary

for

Deformed
Children

tu bu -Jirpnffh life in aucb a condition. In
the 41 years we have been established,
we have re I loved hundreds of little suf-
farers, with diseases of the Spine, Hip
Jolnte and other afflictions. Many re-
markable cures of Club Feet and Infan-
tile Paralysis. Write for catalog:.
NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

75 S, Pryar St. Atlanta, Ga.

CJ5E5H5H5H525H5E5E5E5E5H5E5-̂ ^

WANTED INCOME CENTRAL
RETAIL PROPERTY

We have a wealthy Eastern client looking for safe invest-
ments in Atlanta central retail property. v

We are designated an agent to prepare in detail memo-
randa of Atlanta central property under responsible leases fpr
sale. Large property preferred. See Mr. Feil.

EMPIRE TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
EMPIRE BUILDING.

aHSH5HSaSiHESSS2SE5ESHSH5E5H5ESHSBSESBS2S25ESHS5pESSS2SaSESHSHSa5E5HB'a

COLLIER—The friends of air. William
Clifford Collier. Mr. and Mrs. J T. Col-
lier, .Miss Fannie Mae Collier and Miss
Love-v Collier are iii\ited to attend the
luneia.1 of Mr William Clifford Col-
He!f, this (Monday) afternoon, at 2:30,
from the residence on Gerard avenue
Interment n.t North View cemetery.
Limousfnes t fwMl leave Harry G. Poole's
at 2 o'clock.

Card of Thanhs.
Mr. J L Blair and family wiah to

thank their f t tends for the sympathy
and kindness extended them during
their recent bereavement.

Special Notice.
Floral offerings, artistically ar-

ranged, at reasonable prices. Roses,
carnations and all seasonable flowers.
Main entrance Hotel Ansley. Wilson,
th$ Popular Price Florist. Ivy 7300.

AS A BUSINESS
Balance-Wheel
The qualified Certified Public
Accountajit metaphorically ex-
amines the very vitals of a busi-
ness, with a business micro-
scope. andv after laying bare
causes for loss, suggests meth-
ods of cure.

In this he proves himself a
balance-wheel in efficiency—a
most profitable investment. In
proof of this, the services of
competent experts in this line
are daily coming in greater de-
mand

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA
No. 4

MORPHEME HABIT CURED
Sero-Therapy treatment, latest scien-

tif ic medical discovery known. No Hy-
oscine used Patients entering- Institu-
tion may place money for treatment
with any National Bank, subject to our
demand when cured. Test ae to ef-
ficiency of treatment, patients may.
after pronounced cured, try usual dose
of morphia, hypodermlcally or by
mouth. If desire for drug remains, no

ono will be required. Hospital ele-
-antlv situated and home-like. Address

O Box 638, Atlanta, Ga.

AMUSEMENTS

30,000 Sq. Ft. and Basement
Desirable location at 30-36 James Street 'for light manufacturing, ware-

bouse, transfer company or garage. Will arrange to suit tenants, on very
favorable terms. Apply to owner. «

1 EDOAR O \JIM1_ A. F> / -
204 CANDLER BUILDING. i /

OA.IMSIIMOS
SIVCN COLONIAL BELLU

nd i

Sterling Paint
Tt» ••MTITS LIA»IH IN QUALITY

TIN Chrapwt Imuranc* A(*ln*t Decay

Dozier & Gay Paint Co.
22 E. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla.

Send f»r Color Card and Prtew
W* MimficlBr* • Patat for Enry PIMIM

31 S. Bread St., Atlanta, 81.
IMtrin 1115

Atlanta S29

Furniture Storage
We have thre* modern atorava

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household rood* and pl&noa.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED fUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Freyidmt Audit Company of th* South
Hurt BnlMlng *• ATLANTA

RECEIVERS SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Hon. John T. Pendleton, judge
of the superior court of Fulton coun-
ty, granted Aug-ust the 25th, 1915. in
tne case of Counts Publishing; Com-

' pany Versus the Independent Publish-
ing Company, case number 34,134, I
will on the 3d day of September, 1915,
at 10 o'clock a. m , before the court-
house door in Fulton county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry all the assets of
the Independent Publishing Company
consisting of office -furniture and fix-
tures, subscription lists, advertising
lists, accounts due the newspaper, cuts
and all other property belonging to the
Independent publishing Company. T*nls
is a weekly newspaper. Has a large
subscription list and is a valuable piece
of property. It ia located in the col-
ored Odd Fellows' building. Auburn
avenue, Atlanta, Ga

The bid of the highest bidder must
be submitted to the court for con-
firmation of sale.

Terms of sale—cash.
I T. J. RIPLEY, Receiver. \

Independent Publishing Company.

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
v CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

'•HPUUE •UtU>OI« , ATbAKTA. GEORGIA.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. QA.

l*o»fec*, Shlmvta*,
lc4 A«»halt SklulM.

Planter, Ker»toa«v W
l.Iot*.

"SPAPERJ
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